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|Ht M M ; IM.AVS: For Arthltecti Night, being ipon-
v thr Uii'idbrldur Board of Education are the offl-
i ,.n in the above photo. Heated are Harold

i, iin.ird member and Patrick Boylan, superlnten-

d«flt of s<lmols. Slandin*. If ft to right: William Cramer
Jr.. arrhilcct; Vincent McDonnell, maintenance super-
i o r ; William Klhler and Clifford Handerhan, two mem-
bers of the Board.

Slated Many Attend M. Joseph Duffy Funeral;
Warm Tribute is Paid County Clerk

XiK - The state
Ciiinmlsslon has
March 19 on t

PERTH AMBOY - Warm
Itribnte was paid yesterday
morning to M. Joseph Duffy,

Mr. Duffy was 60 years otd.
He was completing his second
five-year-term as county clerk.

Middlesex County Clrrk since|He was former chairman of the
1953, who died Saturday in the!Perth Amboy Housing Au-

Born In Brooklyn, N. Y., the
ii'u!.'J« u ' u i i i j ! M a n v persons, prominent ln'son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
IHCM in woou,.,. - , ^ . M | c h a e l D u f r y i h e n a d l l v e d j n

thePenn«yl-

n'tii'.on was filed
the
life

political and the buslnew
of the court* u well

in the

many friends and neighbors at-
tended the funeral for Mr. Duff*

'T* held from the Zylka
* * * ^* , l f . - E • a n i _ . n •

Perth Amboy most of his life.
He was named county clerk

to succeed Edward J, Patten,
representative of the 15th

Inch
the free

the council ! H o B l e ' 5 1 S S t * t e 8 l r M t A hi**hiCmiKri:sMonal District. A Krad

Mr. Duffy was a membeT
the National Conference
Christians mid Jews; Johi
Barry Division, Ancient Ordei
of Hibernians; Military Man
power Committee of Per
Amboy and Raritan Councl
Boy Scouts of America.

He was former president
the Perth Amboy Lion* Clu
and was past grand knight
Knights of Columbus In Per
Amboy.
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St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Church. Interment was in the
church cemetery

Htff. John Yolty rai tt-te-

'. MlchaM Chuntk as deacoi
I rtov, Owife Oiorii as mib

of St. Benedict's Prepara-
tory School In Newark, Class
of 1921, he was the originator
a id leader of the Polio Cam-
pwJtn for 27 years.

"Me wa* artiw
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Mar. 20
rrbitertR to Outline
Flans for New School
Construction Work.
WOODBRIDGE — An archl-

VX'R forum has been arranged
iy the Board of Education to
ollow its regular meeting at. 8
>.M. Wednesday, March 20 in
:hnnl administration building
I School Street.
The present blidding pro-

Riam which Involves over $10
million dollars has one elemen-
ary school now being eom-
ileted, an addition to the high
;chool being constructed, a new
ligh school about to be con-
structed, and firm plans for a
iiew Jr. High School, two new
slementary schools; and addi-
tions to four elementary
schools. This is believed to be
the largest school building pro-
gram in the state.

Keep Public Informed

The board, with it* policy ol
keeping the public informed,
has arranged to have the prin-
cipals of the schools Involvec
be present at Architect's Night
The board, cognizant of th
Important role played by tin
principals had Its architects re
view the plan* with them.

The plans that will be
exhibit and are a result of com
blned efforts of all concerned
It Is the board's feeling th
they are the most economica
and functional possible. Th,
Board members, Patrick Boylai
and Thomas Desmond and th'
principals will be avallabL
along with the architects
answer all questions. Chairmai
of the new buildinR construe

Court May Decide
Today Battle Over
Woodbridge Ballot

He was art influential leader
tn the Democratic party.
" Surviving are his wife, the
former Oiga Waverczak, Perth
Amboy and a daughter, Joan
Marie, a college student, .

County Democratic leader
on:,uiizations [David T. Wilente declared that

Hospital Group Opens
Campaign Office Here

WOODBRIDGE — M a y o r
Walter Zirpolo officially has
joined hands with Mayors of
neighboring Edison and Me-
tuchen in fund-raising cam-
paign to construct a new hospi-
tal in the "crossroads" area of
the county.

He lauded the eagerness of
the volunteer workers in the
three municipalities to give
their time and efforts to make
the 200-bed hospital in Menlo
Park a reality and promised
•wholehearted support of the
people of Woodbridge."

Mayor Zirpolo made the re-
marks at door-opening cere-

monies of the Community Hos-
pital Group's new Woodbridso.
campaign office a t SO Main
Street, where sectional chair-
men and vice-chairmen met to
organize their drive for dona-
tions in Woodbridge Township.

Zirpolo Remarks
In a statement before volun-

ter workers and Leonard Berg.
general chairman of the cam-
paign, Mayor Zirpolo said:

"The people of Woodbridge
are aware of the need for great-
er hospital protection in this
area This is reflected by the
enthusiasm of the volunteer
workers and their eagerness to

do their share In this vital ap-
pfftl for funds.

'You have my complete as-
surance you have the whole-
hearted support of the people
of Woodbridge."

Mr. Berg also praised the
volunteers. He said, "We need
volunteer workers as well as
financial support If we are to
solve a problem which Is be-
coming more acute every day."

He added: "And it is ex-
tremely fortunate we have Mr.
Zirpolo's backing. His action
will help strengthen the lead-
ership of our effort."

(Continued on Page 2)

Zirpolo,
Jacks Air
Views

All is Quiet on the Republican Front

tion, Harold P. Mullin, has pe
sonally invited 111 P.T.A. offi-
cers und members.

Attend
$ MulUn

WA Vtftd to
"The Board,'.^

WOODBBIDGE— F o r m e r
Mayor Frederick M. Adams,
who heads the Republican tick-
et in his race for the mayoralty
feels the Republicans have se-
lected a, "fine, group of candi-
dates."

Glad

j lared that
Including the Elks Crippled Duffy's death has taken from
'Children's Committee. (Continued on Page 2)

"Hospital Staff Jud/e Aw}
Of 14 Honored

}e\on l*
tndonement

)'!F: BeaiUM-
;>.trkinK area on
"! the Pennsyl-

WOODBRIDGE •- Recogni-
tion for ten years or more of

another ! w r v ' c e t 0 p * r t n A m b o y H a * P ' t a l

to move w t u toeo"1"'0!! for the annual
jdlnner given last night by the! APP'«°n •« •-
Board of Governors at Tlie Juvenile court.

'Forge inn, Woodbridge.
Fourteen members of the

staff were awarded ten-year
by Ernest R Hanien,

i president, and thirty-
seven others were commended

IUn Valley Juvenile Aid As-
sociation of Middlesex Coun-
ty at IU meeting Tuesday
night endorsed the rean-
polntment of Judge Aldona

domestic and

Budget Hearing
Set for Tonight

! WOODBRIDGE-The Town-
ship Committee will hold a pub-
lic hearing at 8 o'clock tonight
on the 1963 municipal budget.

wrote thp PTA group.*, "cogni-
zant of its obligation to keep
he public informed, has ar-

ranged to. have all Lhe archi-
ects involved in our building

program present. Each one Will
be assigned a room where

w m n e l ( 1 ta

for longer periods of service by
hospital director Robert S.
Hoyt.

The occasion also honored
'•••" Walter Zlr- Anthony W. Eckert, former

hospital director and now a
••'i.iv Dint planijmember of the board of gover-

•hrw- sectionsjnors. A memory book covering
< • innate park- his thirteen years of service to

II .iijir shrubs, the hospital was presented to
'•'•"'ii a uravelihlm on behalf of the hospital's

'staff

• 'I M submitted; Ten-Year Pins

Kenneth Van Pelt, presi-
dent o* the association cited
Jndfe Appieton't excellent
record in dealing with juven-
iles as well as domestic cases.
She helped to establish the
association.

Copies of the resolution will
be sent to Governor Hughes,
Senator Lynch and the as-
sembly delegation in Trenton.

J u n i o r High

HUBCAPS STOLEN

The
jWoodbrldge
School,

The budget la set at $6,156.-
139.77 and appropriations show
an Increase of $282,121,92 over
last year's budget. Chief in-
i creases are in the engineering
department, parks and play-
grounds, police and Redevelop-
ment Agency.

The Township will raise by
taxation for municipal pur-
';poses $2,161,000, an Increase of

sketches will be displayed.
Photo slides will be shown
where available.

"Our building p r o g r a m ,
which exceeds $9,000,000, is the
largest in the state. It is the
result of three successful bond
referenda. I would again like
to thank you for your cooper-
ation and splendid efforts lead-
ing to the success of these ref-
erenda."

Maclver Scores
'Dictator Role

KEASBEY-Athief removed.*'-"4 However, it is expected
two hubcaps from the car of ;*at t h r local purpose tax will
Rose Butth, 424 Crows Millsjdr°P n l n e P o l n t s f r o m *3-55 f o r

Kd.. Fords, while the vehicle]*100

,was parked in St. Stephen's * 3 4 8

Avenue, 'his place.

assessed valuation to

the Ten-year pins were awarded STEAL BICYCLE
Mrs. Agnes Fisher, Avt-nel; COLONIA - A

Josephine Harvey andlonalng to the son of John
bicycle b e - a n d 2,000 pieces of copper

: -in Hoard,
'••'y and t h e t o

• ! T . . U I T , he saldJM:

:« i« through »|Mrs. Helen Lucas, Woodbridge; iRneano, 113 Cleveland Avenue stolen over
: ilii' towiwhlp Mrs. Mary Bonalsky Mrs. Verqn[has *»'-ii stolen. It

••""I. | (Continued on Page 2) lequippcd with a basket

COPPER HAUL
AVENEL — Between 1,800

was

wrapped in oily paper has been
weekend from

American Processing Co., Inc.
Leesville and Innian Aves,

"v- •p t

- * •

that the party has no
contests in the Aw?il primary,
Mr. Adams salfl an
campaign will be started
soon as we know who our op-
ponents are."

He also felt satisfied that a
good candidate for Council will

by the GOP for Council in that
Ward.

Three former Township Com-
missioners also are again try-
ing for office under the mayor-
council form of government;
David T. Miller Sr.,
dy Road, Colonia;
Molnar, 82 New Strei
bridge and Jolin P.

ewood Avenue

in. No petition has been filed

fourth at-large candidate. He
is president of the Second
Ward Republican Club.

Ward candidates are as fol

bridge.
Their petitions were

councilmen-at-large, Mr.
is chairman of the
Health and Mr.
member. Richard J. Helm,
Jonquil Circle, Fords, is the

Hugiies
J H l

lows: First, Alan
Martool Drive,
Adams' Jaw
Clemens G.

Backoff, 22
Woodbridge

partner; Third,
Scharwath, 30

Prospect Street, Avenel; Fourth
Wiltlani Keitd, 75 Wilson Ave
nue, Iselin and Fifth, Josep
J. Wisnlewski, of 78 Pordham
Place, Colonia.

John Q, Schreiber Jr.. Re-
publican municipal chairman
said it was hoped that the Sec-
ond Ward vacancy will be fillet
by a write-in vote.

Klein Tract Development Controversy
Continues Unabated; See No Accord

Woodbridge — The Township
Committee is considering an or-
iginal amendment and possibly
other new amendments in the
controversery over the Klein
tract development at the inter-
section of Route 1 and Ford

} Avenue.
Some action along that line is

needed because Fords residents

K)H LONG BKKVZCK: Woodbridge residents
* the 11 F«rth Amboy General Hospital cm-

" wl<u ' "^ived 10-ywr pins »t » dinner at The For«t
' >»:> were presented by Ernest B. Hmueu, president

b V a f

Hoyt. Attending group Included, l*ft to right: Mrs.

Veruu amen, Mr. Httiutsu, Colin Thonus, Mr, Uoyt, Mrs,

As ii«> Fisher, Miss Josephine Harvey and Urs. Mary

of »a4 botfitai dlratw Robert

WOODBRIDGE — The first u n j paul Goldman
indication of what the two
Democratic factions will have
to contend with between ..ow
and Primary Day was disclosed
last night when, according to
Jack Maclver, former buildin1!
nspector, in a signed statement,
declared that the executue
committee of the Third Waul
Sixth District Democratic Club
had refused to allow the Demo-
cratic candidates on the "Wai-
ren Ticket" to speak before thr
organization.

Maclver, a charter member
of the club, expressed "deep
disappointment in the deusiun
of the excutive board."

He said that the memb,'ii, of
the oommittee, consisting of
Mrs. Anthony O'Brien, Mis
Leo LaSalle, Mrs. Butl;r and
Walter Drabin had notified him
through the president, Frank
Murphy of the committee's de-
cision, Drabin, he declared was
the only member of the Boaid
who voted to allow the 'War-

ren Ticket' to speak."
Maclver further stated that

"it is a typical dlctatoi&hlp
move on the pait of the com-
mittee to speak for the mem-
bers of Hit club," and he ui^td
that the "free thinking mem-
bers of the organization con-

him" immediately so hi'
could arrange a meeting with
them."

" * • «

RAID CLOTHESLINE
MENLO PARK TERRACE - -

Prom the, clothesline of Mrs.
Elizabeth. DeStefano, 10 Fed-
eral Street, a thief collected two

of women's pajamns, a
bedsheet, two tjui's blouses, pair
of slacks, one T shirt and u
sport jacket

PROBE VANDALISM
FORDS - A vandal hurled u

stone at the front door of tlie
home of George T. Bowers, 251
Summit Avenue, and smashed a
pane of glass, according to
ntpoit made Ui police.

failed to reach an agreement
on a compromise development
for the tract.

They met for a second time
with Mayor Walter Zirpolo and
members of the Township Com-
mittee in the Municipal Bull-
ding Monday night.

Peter Cassidy, chairman of
t h e committee

mafter, reported to Mr, Gold-
man rejection of his proposal
that half of the 44-acre tract
be devoted
ments and
light industry.

Mr. Cassidy said Mr. Gold'
man then suggested about 51
single-family homes

to garden apart-
the other half

WOODBRIDQE — The bat-
tle between the two warrinf
Democratic groups over till
Township April primary ticket
will reach & climax this after-
noon in New Brunswick.

Superior Court Judge Joseph
Halpern may decide today
whether or not Township Clerk
was right in his refusal to In-
clude Angelo Mauro of Colonia
as council candidate in the
Fifth Ward, on the ticket
headed by Freeholder William
J. Warren, Democratic candi-
date tor mayor,

Judge Halpern also is belns
called upon to decide the elaim
of the Warren group that
Mayor Walter Zirpolo, who

s the Democratic ticket
and his running mates have
failed to include signed oath*
of allegiance in their nominat-
ing petitions.

It is the contention of the
Township Clerk that Maura's
petition last week was filed
pas4 the 4 P.M. deadline. War-
ren forces contend that the
clock in Mr. Valenti's office WM
five minutes fast when Mauro's
petition arrived.

Political Debate
Set For Monday

WOODBRIDCE—The flnt
In what will proably be *
series of debates between the
Zirpolo - Warren tickets will
be heard Monday night at S
o'clock in the Log Cabin,
Woodbridge.

The affair Is beta* U*
ranged by the Young Semo«
crats of Woodbridge, Accord-
ing to the schedule each <ide
will present the views of their
respective mayoralty eandl»
date, a candldate-at-lar«e,
and a ward candidate,

Union Fords residents involved in the

NEW WOODUIUDGE INDUSTRY: Photo dUuwx gruund breaking fur the new Hell plant
in WuiidLridgt: held Tuesday moruiug In tin-en Street, just off Huute 1 Circle. Comple-
tion of plant in expected this summer. The truck body uiauuftiuturliiE Him. will have a
34,1)00 square Ictt facility. Sliowu from left to right are: WInfield J, Finn, executive sec-
retary, WvodbrldKo Industrial Council; John Barclay, executive vice president of Hell;
Coinmitteemiui Koben Jacks, Msyui Walter Zlrpuiu, Commltteeiuau Harold Mortepsw
and Julius I. KJsUk, board chairman of J. I. Kisluk Inc. A luncheon followed at Howard

ttestunot.

"Disgraceful Record*
Mayor Zirpolo and Commit-

teeman Robert Jacks In their
first official statement following
announced Democratic opposi-
tion slate for tlie April pri-
maries said yesterday that "if
we had the disgraceful publlo
record of some of the people on
that ticket, we would want to
ce-ep it quiet."

The two incumbent members
of the Township Committee
were most emphatic In de-
louncing the "Warren ticket."
acks said that "we feel that
.his group by virtue of the peo-

who comprise it Is an Insult
o the people of Woodbridge."
Tin; mayor then declared that
ii the "one hand they say they

lire oppased to the new police
director (Joseph Qalassi) and
ivu any that if the second ward
uiididttte had done his job
iroperly over these years there
.vould never have been a need
or a police director."

Warren Scored
Continuing his attack on

Vei'holder William Warren,
he mayor stated that the
Freeholder insults the Intel-
inencc of the electorate when
w proposes that he can hold a
nil time job in industry; serve
in the Board of Freeholders

iperly, and still be mayor of
Wooilbrldge Township at one
and the same time."

Mr. Zirpolo emphasised that
i:, ilte campaign progresses the
mil issues of the campaign
would be brought before the

)|ilc with specific detailed
instances of "negligence, In-
.•uiupeteiu:y and mismanage-
ment of public affairs" from
tlie. other Democratic ticket.

"We will keep our campaign
strictly on truth and doou-
minted facts," he stated.

In closing, the chief official
said that the Democratlo oppo-
sition hud listed all the things
it is opposed to, but does not
Indicate "what they we for."

(OouUnued w
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WJHS Lists Easter Project
Honor Roll Of Emblem Club

^ Chanty
i P rtO (I

Heil Plant, in Woodbridge Ready This Summer;
County, Township Officials at Ground-Breaking

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs, Paul
Yuhas community nervier

a n n o u n M d R t 8WOODBRIDOE - The •e»-
demlc honor roll for the third,
martin* period Rt Woodbrlds*<™etinK o f E m b I e m C l u b 3 5 )

Junior'Hl*h School was an-j Monday night,, this y W s
UTinctd today us follows: >Easter project for children will

9th Grade: Phyllis Bickett, be a contribution to a worthy
J«an Ruskin, George Bustln charity In place of the annual!
Nancy Ellenbogen, Sue Oillls.icrippled children's party hold
Robert Kr.ufman, Louise Kru-
panlch. KanriolDh Larate, Har-

*" very Laubrr, Barbara Levine,
Robnrt Na?y, Jeffrey Neuss,
Carol Silvaney, Diane Stlnzl-
nne, James Tnkacs, Suzanne

" Urban. Barbara Walsh, Stephen
Willis. Carfon Wolpln.

v • 8th Grade: Mary Ellen AV-
erlll, Valerie Bartha, Richard
B?yor, Carolyn Burns, Ruth

annually in the past,
Mrs. Yuhas also announced

the cancer group, under her di-
rection, will meet nt her home
bfc Barron Avenue. March 26, i
8 P. M,, And assistance Is
(jrentlr nerted.

Mi'B. Albert UrnMl, clinliinnn,
announced final plans for the
spring fashion show nn Tiirsdny
at Canadian Furs and Fashions,1

Eery, Martha -Fedun, Patricia ™ ™ ™ s M Mrs Ur-
Gnardino, William Gottdenker. M e n l ° P a r l c ' 8 p ' M ' M I

Jeffrey Qutman, JOann Hakler,
Jeffrey Jaeger, Beth Ann Ka-
tcn, Bonnie Klein, George
Kovacs, Frank Latanzio, Mary
Lengyel, Cindy Lojewskl, Ruth
Malon, Dennis McQettlgan,
Scott Merrltt, Margaret Nagy,

'entii are co-chalrmra and
may be contacted for tickets or
further Information. The af-
air Is open to the public and
'efreshments will be served.

Models are all members of

Linda Patterson, Theodore
Plavtn. Howard Schleslnger,
Peggy Turner, Patricia White.

7th Grade: James Clark,
Charlotte Laddie, Amy Mack,
Lorna Neebe, Prlscllla
dolph, Gloria Dr.

Ran-

Annual Dinner
For Cub Pack 34

WOODBRIDOE — The an
nual Blue and Gold Dinner of
Cub Scout Pack 34 was attend-
ed by 150 persons and was held
in the Trinity Church Parish
House.

The charter was presented
to Joseph Belko, general chair-
man by Darby Dennison of the
Raritan Bay Council who In
turn presented It to Eev, Wil-
liam Schmaus, Rector of the
Trinity Church, sponsors of the
Pack.

Mr. Belko presented awards
to Robert Baumgartner and
Qary Helser as the top sales-
men In the candy gale contest

Appreciation awards td den
mother* Were awarded to Mrs
Gladys Prelish, Mrs. Viola Vint,
Mrs. Mary Slnay.Mrs. Eleanor
Peterson and Mrs. Terry Finn.

* The following awards were
presented by William Vint, cub-
master:

Den l, Paul Brentyi, one field
arrow and two silver arrows;
Randy Vey, one gold arrow and
bear badge; Alan Devrih, on
gold arrow and bear badge
James Waltz, three silver

Joseph Fennelly and John J.
Belz, Colonla vice chairmen;
Mrs. Efward Partenope, Colo-
nia chairman; Robert Deerln,
Iselln chairman; Carl Fleming
and J. a. Mallon, Iselln vice-
chatmen; Mrs. Sam Novak.
Kra-sbcy chairman; Mrs. Ted| Township Committee h a s
Wllk and Mrs. Thomas Talon, |bW n delaying action on an
WnodbndKP - Fords vice-chair- amendment to the zonlnB ordi-

nance whirl) would allow garden
apartments In the Klein tract
which was rwonpd a year ago
from highway business to of-
f i c e research - engineering.

mm.
During the ceremonies, Mr.

Berg said he was cheered by
the response of business and
professional men, Industrial

he club and include Mrs.
George Gerek, Mrs. Alan Lau-
itsen, Mrs. Robert Macenik,

Mrs. William Brennan, Mrs.
Yuhas, Mrs. Anthony Baio,
Mrs. Fritz Van Dalen, Mrs.
Frank Figarotto, Mrs. William
Fletcher, Mrs. Sarah Miller,
Mrs. James Mayer, Mrs. James
Webb, Mrs. James Zullo, Mrs.
Gabriel Haag, and Mrs. Robert
Haag.

Mrs. Frank Tate. co-chair-
man of the theater party, an-
nounced plans are being made
to see "The King and I" with
Betsy Palmer at the Papermill
Playhouse, Millburn, on May
21.

Mrs. Fletcher or Mrs. Tate
may be contacted for reserva-
tions or further Information.
Reservations should be made as
soon as possible. The firoup
will have dinner at a nearby
restaurant before the show.

Election of officers for the
1963-64 season was conducted
and new officers Include Mrs
Baio, president; Mrs. Peter
Greco, vice president; Mrs
Laurltsen, financial secretary;
Mrs. La Penta, corresponding
secretary; .Mrs. Urnari, treas-
urer; Mrs. Joseph Varey, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Richard
Coley, first'trustee; Mrs. Yuhas,
second trustee; Mrs. Gabrle
Haag, third trustee; Mrs, Peter
Ricclardone, marshal; > Mrs.
Henry Otrtien, first assistant
marshal; Mrs. Zoltan Mayer,
second assistant marshal; Mrs

Van nalen, chaplain
Mrs. William Fletcher, pres

Rcorrespondent; Mrs. Rober
Haag, historian; Mrs. Stephen

rows; Kenneth Balasl, one gold Kara, first fruard, and Mrs
arrow, one silver arrow.

Den 2, Gregory Brltt, two sll-
,v ver arrows, one year"pln; Rob-

ert Miller, one silver arrow,
bear badge, one year pin; Val
Peterson, one gold arrow, one
silver arrow, one year pin.

Den 3, Michael Finn, one
••• silver arrow; Alfred Baker, two

silver arrows; Gary Helser, two
gold arrows; Joseph Kardos,

,„ one silver arrow, bobcat and
giwolf badges; George Houch,
* bear badge and one year pin;
.*• Erik Chrlstenson, one gold ar-
JJ row, one silver arrow and bear
jf, badge; James Davis, Kon badge
«' arid two year pin; Dennis Bro-
"Z «owskl, three year pin; Dennis

• ••Bmdywald, bobcat, wolf and
,'J gold aurow.
•* Den 4, Gary Vint, bear badge
~ and one gold arrow; Kenneth
•o, Slnay, one silver arrow,

Thomas Chlarella, second
suard.

Officers will be Installed on
April 20 at formal ceremonies
at the Moose Lodge, Perth Am- j Iselin ]uMOT High

LUNCHEON AFTER GROUND IJKFAKING: J. I. Rlslak
Inc., Newark based realty firm, which nojotiatrd tlio salr
of the property to the Heil entertained at luncheon In
Howard Johnson's Restaurant Tuesday. Shown from left
to rffht are: Joseph Armanda, Klslak vie* president and
head of Its industrial department; Commlttmnan Har-

old Mortonsen, Winficld .1. Finn, who extended (retting*
in behalf of Mayor Zirpolo, Joseph Somen, Middlesex
(nunty Industrial Commissioner; John Barclay, eiMUtlve
vice, president of Heil; Julius I. Klslak and Mary E, Tappen
building inspector.

J, G. MALLON^

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
J. G. Mallon lias been ap-
pointed sales manager, ma-
rine division, or Socony Paint
Products Company, it was
announced by t . W. Lochrie,
vice-president, marketing. In
this capacity Mr. Mallon will
be responsible for the do-
mestic and foreign marketing
of Socony Marine Coatings.

A-graduate of Pace Insti»
tute, he is a member of the
Society of Naval Architect!
and Marine Engineers, the
National Association of Cor-
rosion Engineers, and the
Propeller Club.

Demise of a Newspaper
Washington, New Jersey, has awakened to the stark fact

that Its weekly newspaper has suffered an agonizing death.
'Hie equipment has been sold at auction and the mechanical
employees and staff, some of whom have for years been
faithful workers, are without jobs. Whether their pay checks
will be honored or whether they will be paid at all for the
last few weeks of loyal service Is doubtful.

The Star for years shone brilliantly, It captured many
awards, national and state. It brought renown to the com-
munity it served In more ways than were reflected by the
trophies.

Now that the Star has gone as a local enterprise, its
circulation merged with a nearby dally newspaper, the people
of Washington are sad. And the fate was not of their doing—
rather the doing ol a succession of managers and absents
managers and absentee owners and wonder workers who vio-
lated all of the accepted rules for running a country weekly
newspaper and tried various expedients, most of them high-
pressure. They over-estimated the enterprise and In turn sub-
jected the newspaper itself to competition of their own mak-
ing in the form of free-circulation media without solid sub-
stance.

An old saying In the country newspaper business la that
a weekly is the hardest thing In the world to start, but once
on the road, the hardest thing In the world to stop. So with
The Star. It went through a series of reorganizations and
new managements, each successively worse than the one be-
fore and with less by way of operating capital. Pig-headed
labor union'demands contributed to the financial difficulties.

Star's masthead and subscription list have passed Into
the hands- of Mr. J. L, Staekhoose,- a fine- rrrvspapmnan
who has announced that Its identity wlH be preserved but
that the publication will become an Integral part of the
Easton daily. This assures the area o! news eoverage but
prompts the Immediate reaction that the community has
suffered a serious setback in the loss of Its own newspaper

Another case of not missing the water until the well
runs dry. — Freehold Transcript.

COMPLETES COURSE
KEESLER ATB, MISS.^Alr-

man second Class Thomai M
Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas G. Lane of 407 Alden
Road, Avenel, N. J., has com-
pleted the United States Air
Force technical training course
for radar repairmen her*.

Airman Lane studied the
operation, maintenance and re-
pair of automatic tracking ra-
dar and related equipment.

A graduate of Woodbridge
(N. J.' High School, the airman
is married to the former Nina
R. RlZ7.o of 246 Main St., Wood-
bridge.

Hospital Group
(Continued from Fajc 1)

Other Community Hospital
Group officials who partici-
pated In the ceremonies were
Dr. A. Peter CapparelU, Edison
Township Health Officer and
chairman of the Business and
Professional division; Mrs.
Walter Zirpolo, vice-chairman
of the Colonia Volunteer group;
Mrs. Michael Toth, Hopelawn
division chairman; Mrs, War-
ren Ehrllcri, chairman of the

vice-chairmen Mrs. Benjamin
Rose, Mrs, John Jago and Mrs.
Stephen Bania; all of
Woodbridge-Fords division.

Chairmen and vice-chairmen
unable to attend the opening
of trie Woodbridge office were

interest In the builder's second Amboy; and Mrs,
proposal, town officials Keyport.
probably would hive reiterated
their opposition to single-family

Other honorpd
those who had

dwellings on grotwds of their year pins In previous ••
Impact in the congested public
school system.

raders and residents of Wood-ichanlng and Arnow of New
bridw Township, Edison and
Mrtuchen toward the campaign
to rnl.se $3,200,000 to build the

hospital on a 45-acre tract
on Rl 27 In Menlo Park.

Pled ire J Listed
He said the hospital group

;n rialr lins received pledges eX-
?"dlng tl .100,000, and ex-
[irrsscd liope the drive (or
hinds will be Intensified In the
nrxt few weeks.

Wonclbrldge Township will
kick off Its own campaign for
donations April 1 and a gen-

ial drive in the Edlson*Me-
tuchen area will get under way
next Wednesday,

Mr. Berg noted that the crit-
ical nature of the situation was
shown in ft recent survey of area
hospitals.

At Middlesex General Hospi-
tal, New Brnuswlck, tha wrver
showed, 280 persons were hos-
pitalized In t facility which
has a 268-bed capacity.

Only three of the 400 beds at

York City, from whom Mr.
Goldman Is planning to buy
the tract, are In court fighting
the rpzonlnR on the ground it Is
too restrictive.

The proposed amendment,
Township Commltte* ha« ex-
plained, would strengthen Its
case in court. A vote, on Its
adoption hag b«en delayed to
give Fords residents a char"
to offer ah alternative devdc •
ment program. The resident
are opposed .to garden apart-
ments and k commercial de-
vplopment. 1 Two proposals
of -thPir's \ calling for a
combination/of garden apart-
ments and one family dwellings,
were turned down by Mr. Gold-

Brunswick, were unocupled and
at Perth Amboy Oeneral Hos-
pital, largest In the area, 542
of the 550 beds were filled.

Conditions were the same at
South Amboy Memorial, where
all beds were occupied.

"In a dangerous situation
such â  this," Mr. Berg said
'there is no room available If
an epidemic were to hit this
area, or even If a few more per-
sons needed Immediate care.'"

Relief, he said, will be pro-
vided by the proposed hospital
tn the rapidly growing Wood-
bridge, Edison and Metuchen
area. He added, however, fur-
ther expansion of the hospital
must be considered for future
years.

If all goes well, Mr. Berg
said, construction of the new
hospital should start during the
summer of 1964, with a mini-
mum of 18 months required for
the building of the four-floor
structure.

among the group
Maskowltz, porth A,,,
at the hospital sinn. ',
is the
ployee.

Stephen
and Mrs. Kn'
den and Mrs. an
Perth Amboy, have h

the hospital oven-.,,
Those with mm,-'.

' l

man.

Court to Decide >
(Continued from Page 1)

The Zirpolo ticket Includes
Ralph P. Barone, Robert E.
Jacks and Robert M. Vogel, In-

St. Peter's Hospital, New cumbent commltteemen seek-
ing nomination for councll-
men-at-large; Robert J. Smith,
councllman-ftt-large; Harold J.
Mortensen, Joseph Nemyo, Jo-
seph A, Manzione, Thomas J.
Costello and John J. Pay, In-
cumbent township committee'
men, seeking posts u ward
councllmen.

14 Honored
(Continued from Page 1)

Szucs and Colin Thomas, Fords.
Also Mrs. Veronica Andresch,

Mrs. Mary Gerba, Franz Koch,
Mrs. Caroline Osieckl and Mrs.
Helen Toborowsky, Perth Am-
boy; Miss Kathryn Nagle and
Miss Constance Ryan, South

years'servlr« M r j , y .
Hopelawn; Richard
and Miss Rose ctnw •
Amboy; Mrs. MBP A; ,
Mrs. Jean Zavlackv 'y
MM. Anne Manfir
Park; and John pv>
way.

Honored for mm-,.
years' service wem ^
Curta, WJodbridRp; M
xkett , Cartprpt.

Also, from Perth A-
May Crowle, y r s

Declbus, NeiU nlv

Kathleen Jackson y
Johnson, Mrs. Calii.-:
nlr, Mrs. Dolorr* i,
8ara Lynch, Mrs T,
htskle, Emmett p.,.
Marlon Ross, Mrs <
dcr, Alex
Orace Sullivan, M: ;

Vereb and Mrs. Jn,..
Also, Mrs. Edith in
id Miss Veronica R, :.'

tuchen; MIM CatliK-
mack, Cllffwood B \
Evelyn Gardner. Mr,
Mrs. Ann Balabns, p ,•;••.
Arthur Kendall i> v
WUllam T. 0111, M i -

Joseph Dili
(Continued from I\,;

the people a man '.''•
his entire adult llfp • •
worthwhile causes :

clared:
"The people also

lie servant of unn>; •
integrity whose lm< -.
tlon to duty as (• .:
was manifested by ,•..,
tlm*' to his Job i •,.;.
not required to do bv.
news of his deatli I,.
thousands of peoph '

IV

Klein Tract
(Continued from Page 1)

department store. This also wasl]
Woodbrldge-Fords area, ariff rejected, Mr. Cassldy reported

after the 90-minute meeting.
Township Commissioner Rot

bert Jacka said munlelpal of-
ficials remained "neutral" in
the give-and-take between the
Fords committee and Mr. Gold-
man. If the residents had shown

boy, with Mrs. John Graziano,
past supreme president of Em-

g Club of America, as in-
stalling officer, Toastmaster
will be John Eagan, former
police chief of Woodbridge
Township.

Installation ceremonies will

PTA Plans Meeting
ISELIN — The PTA Of Iselin

Junior High School will meet,
March 20 at 8 pjn. in the school
auditorium. The music depart-
ment will entertain with vocal
selections under the direction

take place 4 P. M. with dinner of Mrs. Kathlen Chrisman,
and dancing afterwards. Mrs
Coley Is chairman and may be
contacted for tickets or further
information at her home,
Crampton Avenue. The dead-
line for reservations is April 12.

Hospitality for the evening
was in charge of Mjs. Eugene
Podor who carried out a St.
Patrick's theme.

music teacher.
Nomination and election of

officers will be conducted. Mem-
bers of the nominating com-
mitte include Mrs. Paul Albon-
czy, chairman; Mrs. Thomas
Vesey, Mrs, William Kubovetz,
Mrs. Edward Brotkln, Mrs.
Jacob Kolenz, Mrs. Joseph VI-
tale, and Edward Keating.

For convenient, right - to -
your • home

Routeman Service Phone
ME 4-5454

75th Anniversary Celebration
At Our WOODBRIDGE Store
108 Main Street, Woodbridge
Open 8 a.ra.-6 p.m. daily - 8 a.m.-7 p.m. Friday

Garments Cleaned and Finished
1 t h PROFESSIONAL Perfection!

DISSATISFIED
with

SERVICE CHARGES?
THE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL HANK
takes pleasure in Jhtrodneuig it*

NEW LOW COST SERVICE CHARM
PROGRAM designed to SAVE YOC

MONEY
Here are a few of the advantages:

1. No more charges for deposits
2. No more charges for checks cashed
3. No more charges for checks deposited
4. No more monthly maintenance charge

5. No more charges for checks paid
6 No more "hair pulling" trying to

understand charges
7 statements mailed monthly

ALL CHARGES Will be ELIMINATED :: •!
Regular Personal Checking Accounts wi. h
maintain a LOW MINIMUM BALANCE of
ONLY $200. In one of our new Regular r ••
sonal Checking Accounts.

WE WELCOME COMPARISONS

MEN'S

Regular 69^
GET ACQUAINTED WITH

THE WORLD'S FINEST
PROFESSIONAL

CLEANERS AND
FINISHERS !

GET HER A CAR OF HER OWN
From Our Excellent Selection of

"O. K. Used Cars"
GODENY CHEVROLET

30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

PLAIN

SKIRTS
Regular 69^'

GET ACQtfAjNTED WITH
THE WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANERS AND

FINISHERS!

PERFECT

LAUNDRY
SHD1TS PERFECTLY

LAUNDERED AND
FINISHED TO ORDER.

PLACED IN INDIVIDUAL
CELLO BAGS AND BOXED

FOR STORAGE

Pill out the coupon below for additional
and a signature card to open your new LOW c
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK CHECK:
ACCOUNT will be mailed to you immediate'
you have any queitiona, call El 1-HM, cur '
will welcome the opportunity to dlKuu the '..
with you.

BANK-BY-MAIL
WE PAY POSTAGE BOTH WAYS

Depo*lU to your LOW CO8T FIRTH AMBOY
TIONAL Checking Account can be made L> '•

simply by using our new 'TBANK-BY-MAii: >-•

opes which we supply at no cost to you. we
close as your nearest mall box which pern '
to bank anytime o( the day or night.

Fhf ULTIMATE IN DKY MEANING ANO LAUNDfRING SERVICES

CARTERET OFFICE
FEBTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
M COOKE AVENUE
CARTEHET, N, J.

Please send Information and »!«'•',.:
cards on your NEW LOW-OOST CHECK •'
ACCOUNTS

Q OBI mm!

• Joint utouat

Name ...__™_ „

Address
O.P.

PflONE KI 1&123 OPEN |VENINGS

SALES SERVICE 108 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

CARTERET
OFFICE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
Perth Amboy and Carteret, New w>

KI 1-5100
Member: Federal Dcpoalt Insurance Coil'M ' '

F d C
cp I

Federal Bejerv*



Thursday, March 14, 1963

,ah Fund
Slated

\tienel
i Torah FundTorah Fund

held by
. ..„„„«.

,„„„, nf contimnation
,, Tuesday nlRht, WAS

", ' i M m , ( l nl. Ih i

";•,',,„, 0 [ thr women's

M,' ' nvnian Snnilnle.lt
,,.,,-ry Schiller, co-

, l i n ( ,unwd the affair
, h, .,|, HIP local templp

,, y Miss OlorlR
.•mnii'tirinn fit the

,,. ,,,.<,. inman Avenue,
, ,|| |:ivi' n dnmonstra-
,.,. correct US' of «OR-
, ,,,•• Schneider, mjta-

t;1i,lr

, • , - , ]

„,

. t 0 d o o r

favors to con-
p Grrenspan.

;iirman of the chll-
(,ct, Mrs. David
Mrs Bnrnfiy Rn<k-
* tliat a play, "Sir

prinenss" Will be
l i,y the Council
.\.,nl 17 at 1 P. M., ftt

Am. Colonla. The
hrlnit sponsored

if local Sisterhood
of Temple Beth

JEAN M. KOVAOII

PLANS JUNE WEDDING:
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ko-
vacfo, ,159 Garden Avenue,
Woodbrldge, announce the
engagement of thelf dauch-
ter, .lean Marie, to Walter
Steven Webber, son of Mrs.
Walter Thomas WehbeT. 497
Florida drove Road, Hone-
lawn, and the late Mr, Web-
ber,

Miss Webber Is a iradnate
of Woodbrldie Senior High
School and Is employed by
the Prudent ia l Insurance
Company ef America, New-
ark. Her fiance attended

•.-,!'; are now available.
:n< nimmaRO. sale will

. March 31 - April 5

• .,\a,- Members iflsh-
• K at the store may

•',(• chairmen. A re-
•, i. issued to members
• fit salable merchan-
• >„ ;.• drop-ofT stations

!;,m, Introducrd by
i islrr. featured a

•', ,1 'Malkah's Purlm
I h. enst Included

;: T llmiui. Mrs. Hunter
v Morton Olnleer,

,v Mosuownlcy, Mrs.
:: Mrs Oeorge Miller.

. i:.i!i Haberman. Mrs.
\;. it; and Mrs. Isler.

•in ;its wore served by
•--#-it Kaplan and her

. which Included:
ill.mi Roscnthsl. Mrs
•ii.tmes. Mrs. Louis
M'- Clifford Krentz-

.,! Mrs Sol SlOtnlck.

Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High SchonN
and Woodbrldre Senior Hl«h
School. He Is employed by
Foster Wheeler Corporation,
Carteret. A June wedding
ii planned.

MtCarmelPTA
Meeting; Tonight
W o o n R R l b a B - A Renera'l

membership meetiim of Our
T.fxriy of Mt. Cnrmol PTA will
lie held tonight, 8:00. Final
plans will be made for the Am-.
hoy RpRinn Diocesan Council
Parent, - Tencher Association
hmo.hcnn to be held, Tuesday
nt. Our Lady of Mt. Carmrl
Church boeinniriK nt 12:30 PfM
with benediction celebrated hv
Rev Vincent. Lenyi. pastor. T h -
parish school children will slnn

An executive meeting of the
Amboy Renlon and a luncheon
will be held immediately nftrr
benediction In thr church hall
Guest nuns will be served In the
all ptirpnt;n reom. Hostesses
will be the executive board
members of the PTA".

Members planning to attend
the communion breakfast of
the Amboy Region at Holy
Family Church, Carteret, March
24, are requested to make reser-
vations as soon as possible
Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. Alex Molnar, president.
Transportation will be pro-
vided.

Anyone Interested In Joining
the merchandise club rmy con-
tact Mrs. Molnar. Dark horse
donations should be brought to
the meeting tonight Chairmen,
committees and models will be

PAO1 THRKE

wele.omi»(j
lnht, the

named for the spring fashion
show; tentative date is May 14
Trading stamps should also be
turned in during this meeting.

Members of the executive
board will meet Monday night
and Tuesday morning for final
nreparation,s for the luncheon.

MY WILD IRISH ROSE — Rehearsing a number for St.
Patrick's Day are II. to r.) Bill Collins, lselin; Dave Ma-
loney, Union; Frank Gallagher, lselin; and Rill Siihn,
Union. The above members o( the JerseyAirc Chorus nf
HPEIJSQSA are also actively preparing for the Garden.

Stale Area Chorus Contest, April 27 at Woodbridce Mth
School. The chorus performed recently in honor of Father
Matzo, released Cuban prisoner, at St. Thomas Church,
Old Bridge.

Court of Awards
For Girl Scouts Appointed in Woodbridge

Dance Planned
AVE>TCL - B. W. Friedman,

mibllcity chairman, advised the

INSTALLED

Ivons Hosnital
Social Planned

WOODBRIDGE—Mt Carmel
Catholic War Veterans will
attend a St. Patrick social
at the Lyons Hospital tonlKht.,_. , , l r . _. .. _ . . , .
Buses will leave fromjn front|™ rd ™ard *M* D l s t r l c

of Mt Carmel ChurclNt 6;3o;n™ocratic Club, at a recent
P. M. Anyone Interested should imfT ln<! ' ^ l? ™d.?™« M a r y

contact Paul Stan, hospital!™ n a n d , Lpn ' L a S a U e f o r « '
chairman, or Rose K o v a c s l ^ ' ™ l ° t h e Democratic
president at the auxiliary. l<?omy Co?T)Z J^l™",™,:

A County meeting will be held! ie a l s o "dvi.sed. that the cub
Is now on record as endorsing
the entire "regular organiza-
tion" slate of candidates In the
Primary Election on April 16,

WOODBRIDGE — A Court
of Awards was conducted at a
meeting of Girl Scout Troop
46, March 8. A flag ceremony
was held under the .direction
of Karen K4raly, Barbara Cad-
walader, Barbara Shakarian,

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Ed-
gar F, Nevlns and Mrs, Arthur

Under the supervision of the
leaders, Mrs. Curtis Cadwala-
der and Mrs. Robert Govelitg
the following scouts were
awarded the Second Class

CancerCrusadeChairmen

and the father of two children,
Wendy 6 and Steve 3. A mem-

Portnol will lead the Wood- ber of the law firm of Adams
bridge. Cancer Crusade for 1963
which starts April 1.

In announcing the selection
of these chairmen, Mrs. Sher-
man Goldsmith, crusade chair -

and Rockoff, Rahway Avenue,
Mr. Rockoff is a member of
the Lions
Township
bridge Red Cross and president

man of the Woodbridge Uni t 0 ' t h e newly-formed United

at the Rosary Memorial Post.
Perth Amboy,
P. M

March 20. at 8

- Mayor
. ,< itod:vrs. Dunellen, a
: c i .uss ional candidate,

il tiic members of the
i.'MPihllcan Civic Club at
'.I'liitlnn of officers. As-
• i.fficf were P r e s i d e n t ,

!! Richards: vice" pmfl-
I1.: -1 Cuntala: tcoretfry.

t S h t h t

^ , , „ Primary Election on April 16,
Prank Nemeth. first vice com-' Ust mmVh t h r , e h | b e n d o r s e d

matider, announced a com-; tn€ c a n f 1 i ( , R c l M o f M a y o r W a l .
munlon breakfast will be held. , „ Z | r i x ) l o a n d h i s entire "ad-
March 31 after the 7:30 Mass.!m ,n i l t r | lUon t l c k e r f o r t n e

Andrew Penyar and Ixiuto Nem
eth are, co-chairmen.

Stephen Schneider, third

the new
d l a r t o r f o r vvoodbridge Town-

coroouindcr. announced a Uiiiul- Mr Pipetrmn annmmcexi the
1 '

Rank: Susan Binder, Barbara
Cadwalader, Beth Goodale, Su-
san Govelitz, Karen Kiraly,
Sharon Muska, Diane Van Tas-
sel, and Susan Vrabel, and
Barbara Shakarian.

After a quiz and review, pro-
ficiency badges were awarded
as follows:

Susan Binder: Dabbler
Drawing and Painting, house-
keeper, world trefoil. Barbara
Cadawalader: cat and dog,
housekeeper, world trefoil. Beth
Goodale: world trefoil. Susan

tat and. to. child
will lie entered in the 1 annual' sprini; dance vfh\ ln-

a vet Srtiarwath; tfea-
\!f:ctt t. Buker, Jr.,

Juhn P. Hughes, (
iti William Cuslk and
.:ok

p ;
CWV Bowling Tournament at'dude a Southern fried chicken

T f " ' ! o c a l

Lanea. April buffet and will be held at Thi
w l " entprtaln'cros.skcys Restaurant, Rahway
l

y , y,
the Woodbridge Alliance at the June 8. The committee, headed

Club, Woodbridge
Jaycees, Wood-

of the American Cancer Soci-
ty, said:

"We expect a very successful
drive in Woodbridge this year,
as indeed we have experienced
In years past, under the very
able direction of these women."

Mrs. Nevirts resides at 9 Cro-
cus

Young Republicans.
Dr. Hutner, a long time resi-

dent of Woodbridge, now re-
sides at 7 Beech Lane, Me-
tuchen. He Is president of the
Citizens Committee, Wood-
bridge Senior High School For-
eign Exchange Chapter and Is

and nine-year-old son Brooke.
Mrs. Portnoi and her hus-

band have three children, iden-

Club of Woodbridge.

Mr. Arky, married to the for-
mer Janet Dobin, lives at 45A

tible Assembly Coleman To
Set Edr Weekend R e l a t e Story
AVENET, — Tn nrdeT tn hpt.tor V

Of Hospital
— In order to better

>he community, fifteen
tM of the Avenel Bible
Rt-oup ore ROln? to school

ils u-en'rcnrl nt. the Bible As-
mhtv nf Jehovah's Wltnns.ips

I lip new Metuchen Hlfth
'hnol, arcoidin1' to James
'"vnhv, snr>lf°"nan of the
''•'" sturiv

«,"!«mv.tv with l ' i theme
Ri"ht wind .of l»*lnlsters'

"Ive ri" dn'ni;i(tps nrac-
leal (iUSRestinni tbrounh nV
instratlons and talks for three
lavs.

The first session opens at
:45 P. M., tomorrow. The

WOODBRIDOE — Thomas
O. Coleman, Speakers Chair-
man of the Community Hos-
pt\ Group, Inc., is slated to
i l Wednesday, March 20,

bofore the Menlo Park Terrace
Democratic Club on the need
for a new hospital in the Wood-
brldfte Edison and Metuchen
area.

The talk will be Riven durinu
meetlnir of the MPnlft

addrMs will nlsh-
convention theme,

will model Min-

club at the Woodbrldi?e Town-
ship Democratic hefldnunrters,
109 Main Street Mrs. Caro-
line Rose, COmmitteewoman for
the Fourth Ward! Eighth Dis-
trict! said the meeting, sched-
uled to start at 8:30 P. M., Is
open to fhe public.

Mr. Colemnn will present the
story and plans for the pro-

Mr Murnhv. said that the t»sed 200-bed hosaltal on a 45-
school follows thp .oftttern set

istry School with ftve 'students'
eminstratln? prnner soeech
iallMes arid the latest teaeh-

Imr tofhnlqueo used bv Je-
flh's Witnesses woio<1 wide.

over ?2,000 such schools con-
ducted In the Kingdom Halls
of Jehovah's Witnesses each
week. The course Is endless
anl there Is no tuition.

Saturday will feature a bap.
tism cpremony and talk in the

plavlet in the eveninR.

chairman and featured speaker,

acre tract in Menlo Park. The
Community Hospital Group in
In chefrge of a fund- raising
campaign to raise $3,2 million
for construction of the hospital.
Pledges to date have exceeded
$1.1 million.

Mr. coleman, marketing rep-
afternoon followed by a six part resentatlve In the textile fiber

department of the duPont corn-
Joseph Sala, convention pany, has been active In clvlo

affairs for many years. He la
will be assisted by Henry 0. on the advancement committee
Jakob, circuit supervisor and|0( the Middlesex Council Boy
traveling representative of thefecouts of America; lids served
Watchtower Bible and Tract as president of the pumptown
Society.

Mr Rain will deliver.a special
talk Will Win the

World Suprenv
acv?" at 3 P M. Sunday In the

"Who
for

and no collection Is ever taken.

Hcaf twin Zm. Ronald and OtrfleU P r t , Metuchen. The
I c ° u p 1 ^ h 8 ^ \ " o y e a t o WMitchell, 3 and a six-year-old I c ° u p 1 ^Mitchell, 3 and a six-year-old I p ^ ^ , \

daughter, Robin. The family daughter, Ellen.
\ "o-yeat-oW

care, swimming, world trefoil.
Karen Kiraly: cooking, world
trefoil. Sharon MlWiSIU
inR, world trefoil. Jo-Ann RBCK:
World trefoil. Barbara#Shakar-

pout room.. Harch 24 at 8 P. M bv Mr. Freeman. Includes Steve l a n j ^°kl"!!'..,!!oli!e-!f.pe^,C

A membershtp drive is wow'pinaha, M>s. Thomas Butler,
underwuy and anyone In the Mrs. and Mrs. Leo LaSalle, Mr.

\\ I'VKTV AND DANCE [Township Interested In joining
nMiA - At a meeting Qf may contact Joseph DeMauro,
; i. Auxiliary of the ;econd vice commander
i Volunteer Fire C o m -
') ;nct 12 plan? were
: : ;i novelty party and

dunce Mrs. William
••, "I'ted the cake sale was1

The group agreed;
1 •>'.• H Brownie Troop

were Mrs Vernon'

and Mrs. John Dick,
The dirk horse prize was won

by Joseph Zurich

Sisterhood Spring Dance
Scheduled for Saturday

and dog, world trefoil. Diane
Van Tassel: World trefoil, child
care. Susan Vrabel: world tre-
foll. Marian Van. Ardenne:
housekeeper.

Barbara Shakarian was
elKxsen as the Juliette Low rep-
resentative.

resides at 26 Crocus St., Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Goldsmith also an-
nounced, the appointment of
Mrs. Catherine Dick as chair-
man in Avenel. Mvs. Dick lives
with her two sons, Ricky
and Robert 14, at 281 Demarest
Avenue.

Also announced was the ap-
pointment of Alan Rocoff, Dr
Cyril Hutner and Robert Arky
as chairmen In charge of pro-
fessional solicitations in Wood-
bridge Township.

Mr. Rockoff resides at 227
Martool Drive. He Is married

Mrs George Weber.1 WOODBRTOOE Vlolett*
:.im Wells, and Mrs.'Del. concert singer, will enter

A' ill b e

The
Monday.

Acidemy of Music, Toronto,

Fire 4^xiliary Sets
Cord Party Sunday

PORT READING — The La-
dles Auxiliary of the Port Read-1

Aid Squad Report

Canada: Boston, Chicago and I mg Fire Company 1 has an- Qj J J J
nounced plans for a card party,

-!Sunday, 8 p.m. at the fire house.
Buffalo.

THREAT

next tain at the annual Spring
I dance of the Sisterhood Adath
Israel at 8:45 p.m Saturday, atllnbnrate In a most entertaining in West Avenue.

Brotherhood Elects
Slate of Officers

W O O D B R I D O E — The
Brotherhood of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church held
election of officers with Rev.
Leslie Ei;ry, pastor, as mod-
erator,

Elected are Michael Buchok,
president; Stephen Gyenes, Jr.,
vice president;, John Roman,
secretary; Steven Kovach,
treasurer; 8tephen F. Katelvero
and Louis Henyecz, comptollers.

A dinner will be served Tues-
day, 6:30 P. M., in the parish
hall after which Dr. Rothfuss

r , will lecture on travels and
Or tebmary hunting. Husih MacKenzie will

„ , „ „ Vntertain with several piano
WOODBRIDOE - During s e l e c t . i o u a , M r . Katelvero is

rman and the public is in-
vited to attend.

, recently,:Center,
of the forty -I Mrg rj»»i
of the Soviet!of

Woodbridge Jewish Community

wife of Mr. Philip

and unusual act. They have Mrs Carmen D'Alesslo, chalr-
in New Brunswick and man, requested members to

the Red
Udy Fair Beauty daughter.

are the parents of a son and

woodbridKf, was born: dance under the chalr-

brlng all prizes to the regular
tomorow, 8 pjn. In

charRe of hospitality are Mrs.
it if American* at-! l n R o m e I l a | y S n e w o n |,imanshlp of Mrs. Edward Slot-jPeter Dossena. Mrs John Estok,

' - " would mran A'scholarshlp In high .whool for{ltln a l l d Mrs. Burton SherjMrs. Michael Galamb, and Mrs.
Mr
for

and neclear; tne conservatory of Music in,promises to be a gala affair
the U n l t e d i R o m i , mA worked with Radio]*"h music supplied by Buddy

'of Rome jFreedman and his band. A
ishrugitedj ' . . ' l a t e supper will be served

'•.'•w missile flexing' S h r s a n ( f o n t h e 8tfK
1.

e l n

i< morale builders _ • Madrid and in night clubs in
h,) |n,. and or Cas W u n a l . Switzerland. and MEETING TONIGHT

France. In 1952 she dime to WOODBRIDQE - - The Par-
[the UnlU'd Suites on an en- -nts Auxiliary of the Wood-

won't gaRemtnt tour with the Com-1bridge Little League and
Made

' l l l l l lCS,
part w i t h o a n y Cof f i e r s . O n t o u r s h e s u n s , U ' l i eue will hold i t s r egu la r !

l

inhn Jordano.
All captains have been re-

•"les'ed to report all names for
th( new merchnndise club to
Mrs. Anthony Covlno, chair-
man. ,

The rlftrk horse winner at the
Wst mr°t'n« was Mrs. Allen
Hucknrt; the social winner wa,«

. Dossena.

Squad broken down
11 transport, 6 non-transport,
11 accidents, 10 home accidents,
2 industrial acidents, 13 in-
halator calls, 3 fires, and 1 mis-
cellaneous.

A total of 1,040 miles were
covered and 332 man Hours do-
nated by members.

Lt. Arthur Pede requested all

MISS JOAN DARBIG

BETROTHED: Mr. and
Mrs. George Darbi?, 1762
West Fourth Street, Dunellen,
announced the engagement nf
their daughter, Joan, to
James Sabo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sabo, 522 Crows
Mill Road, Fords. An August
wedding is planned.

Miss Darbig graduated

High School and is employed
in the president's office at
Rutgers University. New
Brunswick. Her fiance Is
a graduate of Woodbridge
High School. Is attending
Rutgers University, and
employed by the United
States Postal Department at
Perth Amboy.

PLAYERS PLAN SHOW
WOODBRIDGE — The Trin.

ity Players will present, "Cruis^
ing Capers" at the Trlnlt;
Episcopal Church parish home
Trinity Lane, Thursday, May
at 8 P. M.

Civic Group and helped organ-
ize the Parent Teachers Asso*
elation at Edison Junior High
School.

Mr. Coleman served as %
school. The public is invited bomber Pilot in China during

\ow To Tie Knot
h Demonstrated

WOODBRIDGE — Interme-
llate Girl Scout Troop 93 under
he leadership of Miss Eileen
hristensen held its regular

meeting at the First Presby-
erian Church. A lesson on
not tieing was given by Jack

Maclver, Tom Patterson and
Phil Tuhy of Boy Scout Troop
3, under the direction of Wil-
iam Balog. Various knots
were demonstrated and each
girl was required to tie three
different knots. This is one oi
he reauirements of. the Second

Class Badge which the girls are
working for.

It was announced that
Georgette Schaeffer will repre-
sent the troop at the Juliette
Lowe program which will be
held at lselin Junior High
School. The entire troop will
our the Woodbridge Emer-

gency Squad building to com-
plete first aid requirements.

World War n and since ha*
been active in the Air Force
Reserve. At present, with the
rank of lieutenant colonel, he
commands the 9108th Air Force
Reserve Recovery Squadron at
Newark.

He resides with his wife and
three sons at 21 Southfleld
Road in the Oak Tree Section
of Edison Township.

Hungarians To
Mark Revolution

LOTS OF TIMES
Man Is like a lamp wick —

trimmed lots of times before he
gets the right flame.

The Mudhook,

WOODBRIDOE — At an ex-
ecutive committee meeting of
the Hungarian American Citi-
zens Club this week plans were
made to celebrae the anniver-
sary of the March 15, 1849
Hungarian Revolution.

The anniversary will be com-
memorated at the meeting of
the club tonight in the Hun-
garian Reformed Hall, School
Street.

Louis Horvath, recording sec-
retary is in charge of the pro-
gram. Istvan Toth, a former
professor, will be the speaker.

Films of the 1956 Freedom
Fight will be shown. The public
is invited.

Ted Kennedy and photogra-
pher tangle over a candid pho-
tograph taken at ski resort.

TAX OR AXT
In balancing the budget the

big question is whether to use
more tax or more ax.

INVESTED
WOODBIDGE — Mrs. Stan-

ley Laird, the former Patricia
Serentino of 184 Grove Avenue,
received her membership in-
signia at investiture ceremonies
held by the New Jersey Region
of the Missionary Cenacle
Apostolatc during its annual

Ifwmbs go BIID

loaned equipment not in use be Day Recollection held in New-
returned. ark.

•n Carnegie Hall, Brooklyn [meeting t o n h h t at 8:00 in the,TO M E E T T O N H i M T
;!St. J a m e s Schoo l cafe ter ia . A| ISELIN — The. l l : : l ian A m -

•])i Mai award will be presented: rican Association of l s e l in will

TAKE A
"SECOND

LOOK"
There's ni o r e to
Dry Cleaning Hum
meets the eye wt
first glance. You'll
f i n d "something
e x t r a " at tide
cleaners.
Our efficient dry -
cleaning is known
for highest quality.

to a deserving member of the
Little League.

meet tonight at 8:30 in Lourdes
Hall of St. Cecelia's Church,

HOUR
CLEANING
EVCTJ Us}

In.luilliit: Saturday

DAY
SHIRT

LAUNDERING

WOOLWORTH'S
Garden Center Is Open!
It's time to "get growing" , . . beautiful,
colorful flowers . . . delicious vegetables for
your table . . . lush, lovely lawns. Time, too,
to plant shrubs and evergreens for perma-
nent beauty about your home.

DURING LENT
WUOLKSALK and RETAIL

FREE DELIVERY -ME 4-0743
FRIED FISH

Tiflfctke Out Evi'ry
DNESDAY & FRIDAY

Phone in Your Order

BIG SAVINGS

Every TUESDAY
WHY PAY MORI?

Fresh Home-Mad*

POTATO SALAD
& COLE SLAW

Tin stilt} thru Sulurcljy

»><» SH1KT LAUNDEREKS

> I Am boy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

Home-Made

CLAM CHOWDER
To Like Out

Tuesday thru Friday

FRIED SHRIMP
Cleaned anil looked For

Yuu on t II.mi Nulicc
rry lijily In Wood undue I'ropti -y

llellvcilr* ItkUtblluy itltil trtday —

HANDERHANS
SEA FOOD MARKET

"8«rvliif the Woodbridje Area For 30 Years"

96 Muiu Slmit " " « " Woo«ttiri«fo«
HUNK BOPP, rruprktor .

ROSE
BUSHES
EVEUBLOOMING

HYBRIDS
7 Y w

Old Stuck

Srlectiuil

Selected

Flowering
SHRUBS
Flower This Vear!

99=

• Northrup King

FLOWER &
VEGETABLE

SEEDS
Large Variety at
the most popu-
lar and b e n t
growers. 15 c

up

GRADE A

SPRING PLANTING BULBS & TUBERS
GLADIOLUS 8 for 49^
BEGONIA 4 for 19$,
Krgul lily - 49^ Each
Dahlia - 2 for 59<
Canaa 3 for 49*
MIXED GLADIOLUS 20 for $1.00

OPKN DAILY 9:30 MA. TO 5:30 PJ*. - FBIDAV 9:3« A J t TO 9:00 F.M.

A BON,!) CLEANERS NEAR YOU"
For lnfornuiUuu Call VA 6-3100

USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

F.W.WOOLWORTH
107 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
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IEAD ORT 1MV Womrn's American ORT T u l w a r celebrated OHT-Day. ORT Is a
world wide women's asmcy devoted to jiving vocational tmlnlnit to impoverished and
unrooted J"™- *>RT currently operates ov er 600 installations which train 40,000 persons
In 20 countries. Shown from left to right, are: Mm. Herman Rappaport, Colonia Chapter
ORT chairman: Mrs. Jerome Asch and Mrs. Uojd KaluRin, Metwood chapter co-chair-
men for ORT Day and Mrs. Raymond Chalt. president of Metwood Chapter.

Window Decoration Set
By Colonia Girl Scouts

COLONIA — Decoration of
the display window at the head-

in a store located on Lake Av-
enue, the heart of Neighbor-

quarters of Woodbridge Girljtiood Two. was turned Into
BCOUt Council was planned at| panoramic display representing
the recent meeting of ~Qirl
Scout and Brownie leaders of
Neighborhood Two when they
met with Mrs. Robert Brenesal,
69 Cameo Place.

Designated a*1' March dec-
orators, the ?roup worked their
theme around Juliette Lowe, the
founder of Girl Scouts, and
tiseri pictures deplctlns her life
68 a backdrop. Mrs. Ellis
E&rleh and Mrs. Brenesal uM-
llztd the third dimension to
present the various phases of
girl scouting and the different
areas of Council

Etch leader In the neighbor-
hood participated as follows:
Mrs Sol De Stefano, Interna-
tional friendship: MTS Laur-
ence De Malo and Mrs Irving
Rosen, community service: Mrs.
J 0 . Romano, adventuring in
the out of doors; Mrs. Earlch
and Mrs Brenesal, health and
rtfftty: Mrs Eileen 6olo.

the efforts of all troops in arts
and crafts, and activities for
the past year.

Leader Mrs. Berger and her
assistant, Mrs. Masterly plan,
ned and executed the window
with contributions of craft*
chosen by the leaders.

Next meeting of the neigh-
borhood will be held on March
19, leaders are asked to contact
Mrs. Blitz, neighborhood chair-
man for the address.

and dancing; Mrs.' Samuel
Blitz anri Mrs. Thurman Pace,
homemaking: Mrs. Robert
Berber, and MM.- Gward -MM-
terly, nature and hiking,

In observance of Girl Scout
Week. March 10 to 16, a window

MikeToolcR
\warded Trophy

COLONIA — Mike Toole,
?e 14,' member of N. J. Junior

Outdoor Sportsmen was chosen
winner of the Selovor Trophy
over three boys and one pir

en the five judges, of the
federated Swtsmen of N. J.
Tiet last week.

In order to aualify for this
famed conservation award, th
contestants, these youths, mem
bers of hunting, flshlne. and
4-H clubs, have dedicated
themselves to preserving the
natural resources today thai
will be their heritage when the)
are the citizens of tomorrow,

Youn? Mike spent a yea:
conservation, com

Colo";a Boy Scouts
On Camping Trip

COLONIA — Sf>v°n first clas=;
scouts from Troop 71 sponsored;'letting soil erosion, setting up
by Temple Beth Am partici-ji.nd maintaining bird sanc-
pated In the recent "Operation'Cartes, and providing food an
Deep Freeze" held at Carrm! -shelter for the four-footed wild
Cowaw by the Rarltan Council, life.

i^nMBTO

Dinner, Dance
Marks ORT Day
COLONIA — The Colonia -

Carteret Chapter of ORT held
dinner dance last Saturday

at Such's, Carteret as part of
the observances leading up to
and culminating with ORT Day.

Prospective members a n d
their husbands were greeted by
Mrs. Herman Rappaport as part
of the current drive to increase
the membership of Women's
American Organization for Re-
habllltlatlon through Training
so it can directly increase the
support given to ORT schools.

Proceeds from the dinner
dance will go towards the Jean-
itte Oayl building fund in

Haifa, new buildings will be
constructed and additions such
as floors and wings made to
existing buildings at the Syn-
galowski Training Center, Tel
Aviv. •

Contact Mrs. Herman Rappa
port at 382-0187 concerning in-
formation on the ORT Day
Drive" or membership requlre-
mehts.

The executive board will meet
tonight with Mrs. Herbert Mil-
ler, 38 Bast Lociist Sir-feet; C67-
onla.

A membership tea will be
Mid on March 19 at the home
of Mrs. Rappftport, ORT Day
Chairman, 97 Westminster Rd.
Colonia, interested persons coiv
tact ths hostess for an
tlon.

Bosch-Nut
Baby Foods

Strain**! Chopped

10-99' 6-89°
Tomato Juice

Cocktail
Coll*}* I pt. lOfl. *JQo

Inn a. bet. ™ *

Colonna
Imported Parmatan

Grated Cheese 4* 41<
ftedi-Mti Flavored

Bread Crnmbs { £ 25«

LaChoy
Chinese Dinner

The group comnrlsed of Jef-
frey Horner, Miles and Jay
Bromborj?. Calvin Downey, Jo-
aeph Furda, Harvey Florman,
»nd Gerald Rosenthal were ac-
companied by Scoutmaster Joel
Green and his assistant, Sid
Horner.

First chore of the group was
to build a sled and pack It with
all the supplies necessary to set
up a camp and for their sur-
vival. Hardiest task was to
protect themselves from expo-
nire. It was so cold they were
unable to obtain water and had
to melt snow.

The various troops partici-
pating camped in villages and
each boy completing a task
such as fire building satisfac-
torily was given a gold nugget
with a prize going to the scout
with the most nuggets.

His endeavors Included col-
lecting discarded lettuce from
food stores, offering to plant
trees in the eroded area behind
his home In the Shorecrest de-
velopment and having his
father contact the Township on
hjs behalf. In addition, he
wrote to the Geographical So-
cieties in the United States,
and Russia seeking Information
on how to combat water pollu-
tion. He surveys streams in
the area, reporting pollution,
whenever dead animals or fish
are sighted.

The Junior Sportsmen will
feature a muskrat trapped by
Mike in their exhibit on April
1 at Rutgers. At that time
Mike will receive his trophy.

' u: S.
parley.

eyes Wtlcs for arms

Table Setting
Demonstrated

COLONIA - Table setting
demonstrations by Catherine
and Patricia Ollphant con-
trasting the right and wrong
ways was a visual lesson for the
when they met with their lead-
er, Mrs. Joseph Rapiciola.

Substituting a doll for a baby,
Susan Rasmussen demonstrat-
ed the correct procedure for
bathing a baby.

Two new members, Sharon
De Veico and Mary Sheehan
were welcomed into the Club.

Andrea Tomcyk, president
assigned the following member
to the clean up crew: Mars
Sheehan and Andrea Tomcyk
I arch 14; Johanna Wolensk:
and Denise Czapllckl, Marcr
21; Lorraine Holt and -Susar
Rassnrassen, March 28.

The previously scheduled
April business meeting date hai
been changed from fourth ic
flfth Thursday of month.

- VISIT -

A&P's Most Modem
SUPER MARKET

306 INMAN AVE. «taJ.JMttU, COLONIA, N. J.

Easy to Reach!

Only minutes away

from all points in

Woodbridge Township

Low, Low Prices

and Plaid Stumps

- Large FREE Parking Area —
Open Til 9 p. m. - Monday thru Thursday

Friday Til 10 p. m. - Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

pig-

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

7% fluid 4 1 o
oijar * "

French's
lashed Potatoes

Uncle Ben's
Converted Rice

lib. l I o i . J Q e 2 Ib- IOOI. 7«
boi bo i

Scotties
Facial Tissue
WliiU or pkg. 4 E g
Aisortad

Soft-Weve
Toilet Tissue

While or Colored
J-ply

Fluffy All
Controlled Sudi

1 1Pig-

Kleenex Paner
Towels

Trend
fakrio

TwinPid 4l2.25ot.Mg
IMMIMI tog.thar • pkgi. • *

Sweetheart Soap
Buy 3 at rtqular p r i c t . . .

G t l l f o r l c

Red Heart

Dog Food
Fun, B«l • I Ib. | 7 Q

or li»«r " cam • •

SUPPORT
Reda^Cross

BONELESS-BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST
'Snpw l i g h t " NATURALLY A$B>

tain-Fed Beef!
NO FAT ADDED 75:

•••tins

Com 1
You'll

Save/

IFIJIVI 90 Extra Plaid Stn
W»fc t t i i i Cwpon Md Purchi,, ol

$2 or More in H E A L T H ™d
s. «r more B E A U T Y AIDS

I l i m l i l ) •! ABP Jt»(.i Giving Pijij i ! jr l l^

Coupon Expires Sat., Mar. 16, 1963
Limit One Per Adult CmtomtrTotutco Prorticti, Fr«h Milk anri Ale ih

B«v*r>g« t w m p t Irom Plaid S t j m i , olli

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 89° TOP ROUND ROUT
let t l fN Freat Catt Praaltn—Brown 'N' Un*

BrisketBeef 9? 79C Swift's Sausage £ 5 5 '
Top Round Steak 89 c Veal Cubed Steaks 99:
Top Sirloin Steak "Z95Z Bacon End Slices . i 45C MAINE POTATOE
London Broil : 99c Sausage Meat >^ ; 39C

Parade info Atit for This Sf. Patrick's Day Value!

" Qumi—BONELESS BRISKET nm cm

I.S.Io.1Gnfc
"A" iat 25:89

CORNED BEEF
ExclutireT Only A&P haa Super-Right Corned Beef . . .
Hit best! Priced only as advertised f l t ' i specially cured,
low in water content, high in flavor and quality!

New free* Cabbage b V Ann Page Mustard

59c
II.

Yomg, Tender

SnowWtilt.

ftoldtn

DELICIOUS
Wertetn

3 251
2 3 5

tmX&Lt... 4«p's GROCfur mm

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 i £ 7 9 '
APPLESAUCE
GREEN BEANS

6
2

79
39

Broccoli
Mushrooms
Sweet Corn
Red Apples
Spinach WH"
Pascal Celery^; 2
Avocado Pears . 1

Ltnfen Vafuei/ —
UP Irail

White Tuna "" 3
Delivered Fresh Dally—1 aaa Parker

Hot Cross Buns V 8 39
Tomato Soup * » * 3 ! b t

Niblets Corn £,' 3 1 : 4 9 C Sweet Peas ':: 2 ^ . 3 9 e "ai"e Sardi"w **-•;::*2 T
Luncheon Meat * 39C Fig Newtons
Oatmeal Cookies T : ; P

P 1* ^ 3 9 e Krispy Crackers
Dutch Almond Crunch ^ F ; ; 3 9 C Upton's Tea Bags

•
Svnihi

37e

1 lib.

Vermont Maid Syrup
Layer Cake Mixes
Brownie Mix

Can. i 12 01.OI 0
Mapla bot. • •

Duncan Hin.i I Ib. Vfr QQe
Dtluit oi. pkg. " ^

Duncan Hinei \5{/i OL M 4 Q

Double FuJge pig, ^ ™

Fleischmaii Margarine G;!l H:WC

RflrSY A R M * HA^MER 3 Ib. 7 "TQj
BfWI ilA ^ j | p u r p 0 1 . Cleaner ej. pkg. • "

Beacon Floor Wax r'89c

Nestle Decaf INSTANT COffil

With 10c off Ub*l

All v.,i.t;., J

CottBeverages ™%: 2 ^ 5 3 -
Kitchen Charm Wax Paper
F e l s L i q u i d — £ * •
Fabric Softener "̂-H"(f

Mueller Elbow Maearoni 2
Star-Kist Tuna iwo.yn.-shi.
Harris Grab Meat r z T
M 5 U SAUCE

BroadCrumbs
River Braid Brown Rice
Tartar Sauce

41 '33«

i « '

.
J*ni

19

Dairy Values.'

Italian Romano

Irish Cheese

Cottage Ch<
Fresh Milk

Pinnacl. I Ib.

Paitauriwd cup
lofdm'i 4 quart

Hsmogtniitit * eonU.

plattic

Frozen Food Buyti

Green Beans f l
P

h
! ; ; d . 5

Green Peas
Baby Lima Beans
Banquet Dinners
French Toast D-^r--

, 3 t M

« ' Breaded Shrimp
U° Scallop Dinner

Shrimp Dinner
Fresh Flounder Fillet
White Shrimp

C*p'n John'

French FriesR.XP:'c;l
I t t 10 Eitn Mali liana, with pinnate) el

Swisi Cheese '

i •

55'
69
65'

Fancy—Mtdium SI>I

' Domtllic

Set 26 Extra Plaid Stiriii with i i r r i m «l

Bet 25 Extra Plaid Staapi with pinta

[ Storlike Stationery
_ 100 fawleeet Pin H i Saeeli
Enriched- Sliod

Marvel White Bread :
Choice ol 4 Hay on

Marvel Ice Cream corit

Quick-Froien P

Hat 26 Extra Plaid Staaiet witii larakate erf

Oval Waste Basket"» 5 9 C

59e

Prices affective through Sal., March 16th in
Super Market* ami Self Service Store* arty.

ADORN HAIR SPRAY

Yo<» Choict

Jane Porker Boktd Foods'

PEACH or PINEAPPLE
PIE

R0SID M U DONOTS 133'
» Extra Plaid Staaapi with pmcha>« °<

Plain Danish Ring 39C

U Eitra Plaid Stanpe with purch^> ><

W I D E N LOAF CAKE 45C

M Tobacco

M Lrtn Plaid Jimp, with

Footed Candy Jar 79]
ricah Milk tad Alicoholk titytttgm eiaupt (tow Plaid Siamy ullt>-

I t .

1U MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
W » fJI «*>» • TIM.. W«d., T h i r t y rrUtj Till II PJI, - 8»t. I • 6 P M . O B C B U * m I . I

833 ROOSEVEtT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. j .
Owes HI • tM. Mm* Tw». Wed.. Than, - Prldaj Till 1* PJI. - ttatwrdv I AJI. U I PJI

3"6 INM^N AV''*•'• IK, f^LONI*. N. J.
Ml • >JL MM, Tam, Wei, Thwa. - fritUi T1U 10 tM. - b.HuiUj « . « r J t . u»w taatte, 1 11JL

•A-1

1 ' , ? " " * "f~!\ '•.'"T"!*"-
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i//iam Warren Candidates Listed;
llrief Biographies are Outlined

hire, and is area representative C/ni« fViriii ,'
of trie Cltlwns for Decent uter- ' r j i r i i i ;

I'Vcchdldcr Ity Stci-I Corp. In Avpncl. i t ' - ' He is also .secretary of the tnry Mndal, Air Force Rp.servp.

: ; • • • ! i

Mil.1

mayor

heads the inaliiiiin tiwn- einlit years until AvcnH Exempt, Firemen's Asso-1 Medal, United Nations Medal, a captain in the Cerebral Palsy
man of the Heart Fund drive,

in the''He served in the Knjiineer tionul Geographic Society and
to oujtjCorps In the Aleutians and was honorary member of the Sec-

discharsied tour ond District Avenel Democra-
He subsequently tic-Civic Club, East Avenel

|honor»bly
lifelong ri'fll-iyears later.

ni,i Main St.,
r.fe and son,
W;iM-en.s have

enrolled In mortuary school. ,Democratlc-Civlc Club and the
A registered primary voting-Woodbridge local of the Patrol-1

' B l t A i t i
/ers and two'Mr.

-he entfi-fd the Aftnv In 1941.;cmtion, K mnmtxr of tlie. Na-lEuropean Theater Medal,
American Theater Medal and
Korean Theater Medal.

He is a member of the Re-
serve Officers Association and
the Klwanla Club.

Hopclawn Native
Joseph J. Bosze, a native of

Hopelawn. is a councilman-at-
large candidate ln the April
primary on the Regular Demo-
cratic Organization ticket.

He resides at 135 Mldwood
Way, Colonia, with his wife. A
daughter, Pamela, attends Col-
ilege of Notre Dame in Baltl-

„ Wood- man of the March of Dimes Oo, former associate memberjmore,
mul took,for five years and has parttci-o( Ui American Instiute ofj Mr. Bosze attended School 10
archltee-jpated In fund raising drives for Management, former member of | n Hopelawn School 14 in

(Democrat since the ase of 21. m e n ' s Benevolent Association.
Mr. Oerlty Is a member of!' While representing the Third
'First Ward Democratic ClubiW a i d o n Township Committee,

, supervisor|and the William Warren Asso- n e w a s '•"unman ef admlnts-

( h.mical Co. In
neen president

•.,. Avwiatton
years,

elation. He also belong to Mid-i He also served on the
tllesex Council 857. K. of C, B o a r d of Trustees of the Ave-
anc" Rev. John J. Griffin Ax-jnel Library.
sembly. Fourth Degree.K. of C.j Mr. Mroz is former secretary

Kurds ele-; He has been municipal chair- and member of the Avenel Fire

;mating and|th« Heart Association and Mill- the. State Democratic Club and
tiple Sclerosis. was a building sponsor for the

,.,:.v yrars in; Mr. Oority, whose family has A m l p l " C o k m l a

,'.'I! Li a char-j been ln thc township since Stlll i lcl-
:, lsi'lin Dem-11870. Is married to the former
I the OrraterMaile I, Kowalc/yk of Perth Theodore J. Urban, be-med-;f" two years.
:r Club. He'Amboy. They have four ditl-alod Air Force veteran of World

Fords and Woodbridge High
School. He received a bachelor

Air Force Veteran

Aia,or science degree In education
jfrom Bucknell University and
taught school ln the township

• i the Town^dren
(I was elect-p

:„ his fourth

War II and the Korean War,
Mroi

Mwt, former

While at Buclcnell, he was
president and treasurer of Sig

iampaign and participated in
,he March of Dimes. He was a
:aptain in the fund drive for
the erection of an addition to
St, James1 School.

He Is married to the former
Ethel Muha. The couple has
a daughter in Woodbridge High
School and a son attending
Monmouth College.

Efan, Former Chief
Retired Police Chief John R.

Egan is seeking the Second
Ward councilman' nomination
n the April Democratic pri-
mary, He Is running on the

is a counrllman-at-large can-jma Chi, president of the New-
o n llu" Regular Demo-Mroz, formr own,

- x Countyfjhjp committeman and member C l a t l c Organization slate in the
H ! ' planning Board and|APr11 P"mary.

M U r b a"i *3. resides with
*• t h e former Helen Cln-

He !*'of

he N<w Jer- Board of Health, Ls a candi- M l

• Freeholders j j ^ o n t),e Rrgulur DrmixTtt-'hlin

•ivii.Mirer. He^jc ornanlzailon ticket f o r k o l a

man Club, boxing champion in
the 175-pound class and played
varsity football and
He was selected for the Half our
Award as the most represents

Regular Democratic Organiza-
tion ticket.

Mr. Egan, a native of Wood-
bridge Township, resides with
his wife at 788 King George
Road in Fords. They have six
children and 21 grandchildren.

The former police chief re-
ceived his education in the
township public school system
and played semi-pro baseball.
In 1923 he joined the Police De
partment and rose through th

Sfeif'

nit thi> Western Electric. Instru-
ment, Corp,

Hr is a me.mber of the Port aturc and Motion Pictures
'Reading Fire Department a.nd
;i communicant of St. An-

[l.hiny's R. C. Church. He la
|married to the former Alberta

jlordano. Ttie couple has one
ion.

Fights Smut
Kenneth J. Becker, chairman

of the Woodbridge Township
Committee for Decent Litera-
ture, ls on the Regular Demo-
cratic Organization slate in the
April primary as candidate for
Fourth Ward councilman,

Mr. Becker has been in the
township nine years and lives
at 113 Hudson St., Menlo Park
Terrace, with his wife and four
sons. He has been with the

ublie Service Elctric and Gas
Co. 24 years and Is assistant to
the director of educational
work.

He holds a bachelor of arts
degree from Fordham Univers-
ity and a master of science de-
ree ln education from Its

of Reports on Premiums
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Catholic War Veterans' WOODBRIDGE-State Farm
of Middlesx County presentedi^utual l n i a 6 2 b e c f t m e t h c flrst

ranks, being [lief in

Pla*
01 School 6 PTJ£

him with its 1963 God
Jcuntry Award.

He ls a member of St. Fran-
cis Council. K. of C, ln Me-
tuchen, a communicant of St.
Cecelia's Church and past pres-
ident of Its Holy Name Society.
He is communications chair-
man of the Middlesex County
Federation of Holy Name Soci-
eties and of tyie Trenton Dio-
cese of Union Holy Name So-
cieties.

insurer ln history
' j port more than half-billion
dollars of earned auto Insur-
ance premiums ln a single year.

Edward B. Bust, president, in
his year-end summary for the
parent firm of thc six company
State
State

Farm group, said that
Farm Mutual recorded

Lenten Service Set
By Avenel Cfturr/ilbridge, N ,T

earned premiums and member-
ship fees of $542,276,885 on
automobile Insurance In 1962 —
a 9.6% Increase over the 1961
figure of $494,594,391.

Local agent for state Farm
is Jack O. Netta, He is located
at 530 Amboy Avenue, Wood

AVENEL Rev. Dr. Elmer

• >' the National
I ••n;:\ty Official!.

!.:i'tnan for 18
M.-r Warreil w»i

Ihe
r six yeaw

eouncilinan-.it-lRi.:f in the
April primary.

,» Mr Itro/, in tli? cauiiuumty
22 ytftri, hvea at 440 Hudson

and their seven-year-old'Uve undergraduate In the
daiishter at 423 New Dover Rd.,(Virginia - Pennsylvania
Colonia. He has been ln the'ince,
rownship since 1937. 1 In
' Tfe attended Kearney High 'can Smelting and Refining' Co.

1B53. He retired l̂ fit year.

He attended the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation School at

Graduate School.

He served in World War II
and was discharged with the
rank of major. He was awarded
five battle stars, the Normandy
Campaign Medal, Central Eu-
ropean Campaign Medal, Army
of Occupation Medal and Good
Conduct Medal. He is ln the
Army Reserves, serving as ad-
ministrative complement com-
mander at the 322nd General
Hospital ln Newark.

Mr. Becker is the first chair-
man of the recently-formec

G. Homrlghausen, Dean of
Princeton Semirjary, will be the
speaker at the special Lenten
services at the First Presby-
terian Church on Wednesday,

:45 P.M,
Dr. Homrighausen ls the

and the Po-
and Firemen Academy in

[Newark. He is a member of the
of

author of "On to Evangelism"
and has served as chairman of
the Department of Evangelism
for the National Council of
Churches,

Chester Elliot will be the
soloist offering "If With All
Your Heart."

The public is Invited to at-
tend. Refreshments will be
served after services in the
church hall by Mrs. William

Total earned premiums (in
ludlnj-'gelRral liability cover'

ages reported by the world'i
argest auto insurer were $559.-

368,025 — compared with $510,
159,221 a year ago.

Rust said State Farm MUtua!
policies in force totaled 7
379,987—an increase of 689,47'
(tO.3%> during the year. &«••
plus to, protect policyholden
was Increased $21,203,575 durini
1962 to $274,418,045. The com
pany settled 2,680,225 claim
during 1962. totaling $309,302,
264. Both of these figures wen
sizeable Increases over 1961 —
the number of claims Increasing
15.7% and the amount paid b
18,6%.

Committee for Decent Litera-'Sandor.
Tax plan could add $50

yearly to U, S. family incom

ISELIN - The regular"-
rmmtnly meeting of the Home
find School Association of School

was conducted last week by
he president, Mrs. Frank Oia-
umbo.

Special guest speaker for tha
vcnlng was Police Captain
loward Tune of the Wood*,

bridge Township Police Depart-
ment. Captain Tune spoke on^
Child Safety, Mrs. David Ra»-,
:he, arranged the program for
he evening.

Plans were discussed for a'
:ard party, possibly to be held"
n the future. All proceeds of the
avent will be used for a Bchool
library for the new school on
Benjamin Avenue.

It was decided that the of-
ficers of the Home and School
Association for 1962-1963 wlfl
remain on the executive board
until the new school is opened.
A new slate of officers will bft
lected at that time.
A hot dog sale, sponsored by

the Association will be held for
the students, April 25, at the
school..

The attendance award was
won by Mrs. Levy's afternoon
session, first grade. The next
regular meeting will be held on
April 3, 8 p.m, at the school,

What?
Wife — I went to cooking

school before I got married.
Chief — What did you de

there, play bridge?

children. The

Fortta Blvd T ™ , I ViTh h wIfeZd *h001 and "' m i «n l i s t e ( t to ir Perth Amboy M roreman of GWe

V - l t S

bev
Auodation!
and Hope-

i n d a ft:a!iit.Mjit,

Air Forco, rising through'electrolytic refining. Six yearn

the.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1
m lSiti, While in the service he man. Since 1950 he has been
!<x>I,c*our5eTtn managements luperlntetient ot copper refln-

The candidate Ls a Kradugtc CH-6W Washington University ing and by-products,
i-lwMrr mrm*»T.:Dl t h e Wlurton Mwul ul Atr.^Kl Uie Univtr&ity of Mary-! He Is a member of
>'irst Aid Squad jcount* and Finance at the Unl- \m)a,

. y:-,,:v member of verslty ol Pennsylvania and M
- H M'-volf'iit As- a n wcountlnj »mln«r honors

", ., a ioiiicil--Rutgers University and UHIOIVUIJOII his
.Miididate on the! C o u n ^ Technical Institute. : ! i y m l9

• r.-4'.ic Omanlzi-1, He wa* accountant and pay- A jet pilot and sen

As&fclatkm' and the
local of the Patrol-

A&wclaUon,
Chief Egan is a World War

He went overseas as a fighter rounu »ynia uttnocrauo UIUD; . ' „„„„,„ Vpt*-an« itsfvia
pilot and flew 96 combat ml.- <*d William Warren A s s o c i a - ; ^ ' ™ ^ ^ ™ e "

i a base In England.'lion,
return to this conn- He is past president pi the
3 be w|Uraintd »ji Perth Arn)£ Young

:it*o

v.i,

the Part-jand MlddnRex County Young
:'.r Apr!! pri-'master *t the Princeton Wor- ama Canal zono. Jn 1943 he^mocrats. He was-Democratic

municipal chairman of Perth
Amboy and treasurer of the
Fourth Ward Democratic Club
of Perth Amboy.

Mr. Bosze is affiliated with
the Amateur Radio Club, In-
dustrial Management Club and
is active in 8igma Chi.

was bjrn In tatlve for the Burroughs Corp. years later he was sent to Ko-
K:rs> Ward, vice president, treasurer and rea vhere he flew 136 combat

j,Uir,i-i' School j general mnoagfr for a(mis.':etw.
.uluated fromjleadlng manufacturer of busl-; In 1951 he1 was assigned to

In'ntis forms. He operated hLs McUuini Air Force Base asi.1.1: Scliool
,i!.il holds a dt-|own busliwas in accoimtiiiK^cominander of the Second
'.In- McAllister J methods and procedurs and in ;FU liter Interceptor Squadron

ij.ilminw in Newithe distributorship of buslue«s!whose duty it is to defend the
has os>er»t*d a forms. He Is presently em-iNcw York metropolitan area.

;i: 411 Amboy ployed as a dLstrict sales man- Upon his promotion to lieuten-

Fords VFW.
been active In the

Ford* Volunteei! Flt« Depart-
ment for morjwthan 35 year*
and ls a member of the Fords
Exempt Fireman's Association
and Exempt Relief Association
of New Jersey for the Fords,
Hopelavm and Keasbey area.

He is a member of the Fords
Lions Club, the Elks and a o

H!.M) • tides, lor ager for a manufacturer of nnt colonel he was assigned to
dtU proce&sing forms and the inspector general's staff
forms handling equlpmnt. Aith the responsibility of ln-

tive in the Fords Little League.
Emll Pajak [He belongs to the Holy Name

Emll Pajak, 56, of 285 Au-i Society at Our Lady of Peace
gusta St., Woodbridge, ls seek-(Church.
Ing the First Ward councilman
nomination in the April pri-
mary on the Regular Democra-

county. coro- Mr. Mroz ls associate direc- SD«'UIW all Air Force installa-;tic Organization slate.
«'>d one of the
:• a primary elec-

uiember of the
'iinT.M't Punfral
I'.aiion and the
ile Pimeral Di-

of the Raritan Valley Chapter.Eastern seaboard.
tor of publicity and a member tions and materiel along the! A native of Perth Amboy, Mr.

• Pajak has resided in the town-
ol the National Association of' Colonel Urban subsequently ship 24 years. He is a senior
AooounlanU, associate member,served as staff maintenance of-1 risor In charge of the re-

'• i.ni!>i from hlfh|K. of C
'»>•!uy became »|clety of
.t'')r at the Secur- Church.

of the Forstiute Country Club
and a member of the Colonia
,Country Club. Avenel Council,

and Holy Name So- lie managed a complex of 25 F-

FIBERGLASS

WATER
SOFTENER

1 * * I * > Aiitoiuulir
1 l»,00u (.ruin

iiftiiiic (iuaruritre

Ht Andrew's R. C i l(J6's, the world's fastest single
engine fi«hU;rs, having a value
of $75 million. During this last
assignment he studied data
processing, personnel ur.d bud-
get procurement.

He retired last November and
is now in the real estate insur-

•'Ufrior Latex

PAINT
"Ir and 2 UAL.

fleer at an Air Force base infn^ng division at the American
New fouudland and chief of'Smelting and Refining Co.,
maintenance at McGuire where [Perth Amboy, where he has

been employed 34 years.
Mr. Pajak has been trained

in business management and
has studied business adminis-
tration at Rutgers University.

He has been a county com-
mltteeman for many years and
is former vice chairman of the
Woodbridge Democratic party.
He has been president of the
First Ward, Second District
Democratic Club since its for-
mation 10 years ago, He is a
former member of the Wood-
bridge Housing Authority and
has served as a playground di-
rector;

Mr. Pajak Ls active In Boy
Scout activities. He was chair-

service earned
Star, Bronze

anee business.
His years of

him the Silver
Star with Valor, two Distin-
guished Flying Crosses, the Air
Medal with 13 Clusters, the Ko-
rean Government's Distin-
guished Service Medal, two
Presidential Unit Citations.

Al.so, the World War II VU:

Robert F. Molnar
Robert F. Molnar, 30, of 33

Third Street, Port Reading, is
the Third Ward Councilman
candidate on the Regular Dem-
ocratic Organization slate.

A native of the township, he
is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School where he was on
the football team and selected
all-county center in 1950. He
also played on the Khool ^
ball team and played semi-pro-
fessional football with the
Woodbridge Golden Bears.

He is a vetran of the Korean
War and was discharged with
the grade of sergeant first
class. He received the Meritori-
ous Unit Citation, Good Con-

"T/ie Friemlh Store"

rJimited
Time
Only!

duct
from

Medal and
the Army's

graduated
Southeast

Signal Corps School ln Georgia.
He also is a graduate of the
National Radio Institute In
Washington

Mr. Molnar is self-employed
in the trucking business. He
formerly worked as a section
leader of instrument assembly

Complete Financing Arranged

AVENEL
PLUMBING and SUPPLIES \ 1

l{"»te 1, Avenel, MK 4-0080
"I'Cli Hall, g AM lu « M .

M'HiJi, a, ltiur«l«y« "Til a PM.

r'W

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
I'Atrv year at this time, homeowners find winged insects that suddenly
tly out and then drop their wings and crawl all around. These insects
an- termites ami indicate that there are thousands of utlter termites
stilt eating the house causing further destruction to the wood of the
house. The cost of repairs far exceeds the cost of treatment and goes
higher with delay.

Cull us for free inspectiQn of your home by experienced personnel. Our
work, which we guarantee for TEN years is engineered to exceed spe-
cifications of existing regulations making us the leaders in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
.Perth Amboy New Brunswick Red Bank Elizabeth Plainfleld

VA 6 8367 545-1977 SH 1-4343 EL 2-4784 PL 3-4666

ever/

Golden
Playtex

Girdles

Yes il s true. For the first time ever, you get

exciting savings of $3.00 on every Golden Playtex

Girdle and Panty Girdle. Playtex is America's

best-selling girdle. Ten million women know the

SLIM COMFORT of Playtex. But, you'll never know till '

you try one. Take advantage of the $3.00 savings on

Golden. Ployt#x now Try ane on today. Qffw expire* April 13th*

$7.95 rag. $10.95 Golden P|ay;ex Girdle ,

• ' "$9 .95 reg. $12.95 Golden Playtex Zipper Girdle

$8*95 reg. $11.95 Golden Playtex Panty Girdle "
Longer Iftfll ̂ gnlsh thigh bulga

$10*95 reg. $13.95 Golden Playtex Zipper Panty Girdl>

OPEN DAILY

<J:SO A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P. M,

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAYS

Siits XS, S, M, L. Extra large sizes one dollar mare.

FKKE CUSTOMER

PARKING
AT REAR ENTRANCE
TO OUH STORE

Uiristenseti'S
Store
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OBITUARIES
'MRS. LOUISE OROOAN Wednesday, March 13, 9:00 n.m

ISELrN — Funeral servlcrs followed by Divine Liturgy
for Mrs. Louise M- GorKftn, 59
Warwick Street, who died Thur- Church, Carteret. Rev. Johi

9:30 a.m., at St. Demetrius U. O

sriny at her home, were held
Monday morning at the Grlener
Funeral Home. 44 Green Street,
WoodbridRe, with a high Mass
of rekuiem at St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was In Resur-
rection Cemetery, New Market.

The deceased was the widow
of Garfleld Grown and had
resided In Iselin 38 yeans corn-

She was a member of St. Ce-
celias1 Church.

. Surviving are a daughter,

Council 1287, Knight* of Col- C p | \ i | * e *

Surviving is hi« widow, Eileen
M. (Connelly'; a daughter,
Kathleen Mary; a son, William
D. Casey; a sister. Mrs. Oer-
trade Flanagan, Carteret; and;2o7~met ftt the home of the
two brothers. Edwin W. Casey. l e g c | e r i M M . J o n n R O ^ f o r a-

special International program.

World Pins
I8BLIN — Qlrl Scout Troop

Hundink officiated as celebrant
assisted by Rev. Peter Melechi
Interment WM at Rosehill Cem-
etery, Linden.

Woodbridge, and Joseph R.
Casey of West Palm Beach, Fla.

sented to Qall ROM,' Jnn Deise, in the form of a Japanese tea!of such articles as chop sticks,
•Veronica Wolf, and Maureen;party, with each girl In cos-!fans and dolls from Japan were
Geoffroy. tumc. ,Tho refreshment com- set up by Amy Ammirata, El-

Reports on "8coutins In mlttw, Miehlr Ayotte, Mlsslen Dempsey, Miss Deise and
Other Countries" were Riven b y a i ' R n n o l r n - E l n ' n P Saulnier, andiMlss Ross. The girls learned to
Miss Dolso, Mlw Wolf Chris- 'M l s s Geoffroy. scivnd "Sukl- say several phrases in Japanese,
tlnf Bobal, and Miss Geffroy. jYaki". oriental- tea, and for- Also present wers co-leadeiB,

Juliette Lowe representative.'1"1^ cookies. T l l c table center- M r s J o n n Eastman and Mrs.
Miss Ross, spoke on the WorldiP l r«s. wWch were Japanese R E. Deise.

an older husband were discuss-

ing their favorite

STEPHEN PKKOLA
CARTERET — Stephen Pek-

ola, age 15, 21 Tennyson Street,
died Sunday, March 10, at the
Elizabeth General Hospital, fol-

ing here from New York City. i o w | n g a long Illness. Stephen
was born In New York City,
N. Y., and was a resident of
Carteret for 15 years. He WM a

Mrs, _Oeorire RaPP. with whom parishioner at the Sacred Heart
R C Chiirch, Cart*r«t, a mem-she lived, and a son, Thomas of

PlalnfWd.

MRS. ANNA TtlTHILL
EDISON — Funeral services

for Mrs; Anna G. Tuthlll, 75,
,,,95 Loring Avenue, formerly of

Woodbridge, who died last Werf-
, nesday night at Middlesex Gen-

eral Hospital. New Brunswick;
were held Saturday at the Grel-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge, with a high

,, Mass of requiem at St. Mat-
thew's Church. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery.
Colonia.

The deceased was the widow
"•of William.A. Tuthlll. Formerly
1 of Woodbridge, she had resided

in Edison eight years. A parish-
ioner of St. Matthew's Roman
Catholic Church here, she was brant
a member of Court Mercedes,
Catholic Daughters of America,
Woodbridge; and the Auxiliary
Of the Woodbridge Division, An-
{lent Order of Hibernians.
* Surviving are two sons, Wil-
8am M., Jr., South Plainfield
^nd John J., Edison, and six
jjrandehlldren,

ber of It's Holy Name Society,
the Catholic Sofcol Society and
a sophomore *t the Parteret
High School.

Surviving are his parents. Mr.
Joseph Pekola and Mrs. Htlen
Medvetz Pekola: one brother,
David Pekola and on« sister
Yvonne Pekola.

The Rosary was recited on
Tuesday, March 12, 8:00 p.m.

Funeral services were held
from the Blzub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue. Carteret, on
Wednesday, March 13, 8:30
a.m., followed by a high Mass of
requiem at the Sacred Heart
R. C. Church, Carteret, at 9:00
a.m. Interment was at St. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge, w i t h
Rev. Andrew A. Okal as cele-

JOSEPH S. NEVES
PORT READING — Funeral

services for Joseph S. Neves, 82,
who died Sunday morning at
his home, 11 School Street, were
held yesterday at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge. with a high Mass'
>t requiem at St. Anthony"s

Church. Burial was In St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The deceased was formerly of
Perth Amboy, had resided in
Port Reading for 12 years, and
was a parishioner of St. An-
thony's Church. He had been
employed in the maintenance
department at the Philips Carey
Manufacturing Company, Perth
Ambqy and was a member of
the Paper Workers Local 451,
Perth Amboy, and the Portu-
guese Sporting Club of Perth
Amboy.

Surviving 1* his widow, the
former Frances L. CNeil;
daughter, Jo-Anne; a son, Jos-
eph S.; a stepdaughter. Patricia
A. O'Nell; two brothers and two
sisters in Portugal.

FRANK BROWN
CARTERET — Mr. Frank

Brown, 90 years of age. 47

I I,. McKINNET
ISELTN — Funeral services

for James L. McKinney, 70
Woodbridge Avenue, who died
last Wednesday night at his
Home, were held Saturday at
the Koyen Funeral Home, 319
Amboy Avenue, Metuchen. Cre-
mation at the Rosehill Crema-
tory, Linden,
' The deceased was employed

b.y the E. R. Squibb and Com-
pany, New Brunswick and was
a member of the Oil, Chemical
and Atomic Workers of Amer-
ica, Local 438. He was a former
member of the Edison Police
Reserves.
. Surviving Is his widow, Jen-

nie; a daughter, Mrs. Kathleen
Voyer, Groton, Conn.: two sons
James L. Jr., New Brunswick
and Norman J., Nixon; six
grandchildren: three brothers,
John and Rodwr McKinney,
Newark, and William who re-
aldfsin

Roosevelt Avenue, dipd on Mon-
day, March 11. Mr, Brown was
born in Hungary and came to
the TJ. S. at the age of 18. He
resided in Pennsylvania for a
short time, before coming to
larteret. He operated a hard-

ware business In the borough for
50 years: served on the Carteret
Board of Education for 9 years;
was secretary of the Orthodox
Roosevelt Congregation of Lov-
ing Justice for 45 years, be-
onged to the Carteret Hebrew

Fraternity and Carteret Lodge
Odd Ffi'ows, and served as di-
rector of the United Roosevelt
Savings and Loan Association of
Carteret for over 15 years. He
retired as proprietor of the
hardware busines 18 years

Surviving are his wife, Fan-
nie Roth Brown: 3 sons, Max
and Robert R. Brown, of Car
teret and Saul of New' York; -
daughters, Mrs. Hattie Weiss of:

this borough, Mrs, Mildred

held, with Janice Granholm as
^narrator. World pins were pre-

A world pin ceremony was Friendship Fund, displaying the ;* 8 " !"" . w c r r m ( l d e b v K a t h "
Troop's collection container

The rest of the program was
Fastmnh.

Decora I tons and 'an
Modnats claim gain in Call-

exhibit fornift GOP.

Only Decision
The brand-new benedict and«bout?"

ld husband were discuss- °

"What was thr arc

women.

don't retnembf'i ,
,,„„ I do recall vorv Hi..,

subject - ; w e w e r e p u U i n ( ( d m •

[living room rug.at the i,
'Did you ever win an argu-hcr mouth was fmi ,)f

ment with your wife?" the tacks.
benedict asked.

"Once," the other answered j Debris from
reflectively. "But It was years continues to wash
ago." Florida.

its a great day for. First
National

Stores

Watch far this striking new

FINMTinrstNAtJonslSToro,)

s i i n . . . s m a r t « t t * stores *

identifies and soon to be

seen throughout the area.

LOW LOW PRICES * • FAMOUS fy GREEN STAMPS

Dinner to Honor
Mrs. Schaffer

WOODBRIDGE—Plans have
been announced for a testi-
monial dinner for Mrs. Dorothy
Schafler at the
Lounge, March 31, 6:30
Mrs. Schaffer is being honored
by her friends "for her untiring
work toward her church
community,"

A resident of
Township for the last 22 years
she has been active
James Church, past president
of the Altar-Rosary Society of!
St. Anthony's Church, P«rt
Reading; past president of thp
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Wood-i
bridge Little League; a charter!
member of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Port Reading Fire Com-
pany 1. Sl jewas one of the
organizers of the PTA of School
11 and has always participated
in Girl Scout and Boy Scout
activities and any community
fund drive.

Mrs. Schaffer Is a member
of the W&orjtl>rldge Township
Young Democratic Club and an
elected Democratic County

MOD THRU TVES., MAR. 19

WITH
THIS

COUPON

Hi
GREEN

STAMPS
with the purchase of

$7.50 or more
LIMIT ONE PER ADULT-CIGAHtmS, TOBACCO, tEEl
MQIIOS AND F»HH MI1K EXEMPT FROM STAMP OPFEI

CHUCK
STEAK

USDA
CHOICE

BEEF

HARRY SOFKA
CAHTERET1 — Harry Sofka,

35 Charles Street, died Sunday.
March 10. at the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital, following a short
illness Mr. Sofka was born in
Austria and was a resident of
Carttret for 65 years. He was
a parishioner of St. Demetrius
17. O. Church, Carteret and a
member of the Providence Soci-
ety and the Polish National Al-
liance Society, He was retired
in 1945. after boinpr rmnloyed at
the American Oil Company,
Carteret. for 15 years as a car-
penter.

;His wife, the late Mrs. Mary

Gross of Fords, and Mrs. Tlllie
Klauber of Carteret; ten grand-
children: and 16 greatgrand-
children: and two brothers,
James and William Brown, both
of Carteret.

Funeral services were
on Tuesday. March 12,-
p.m., at the Synowiecki Funeral
Home. 56 Carteret Avenue, with
Rabbi Morton S. Baum, spirit-
ual leader of Congregation Lov-
ing Justice, otficiatmg. Burial
was in the Baron Hirsch
Cemetery, Staten Island, N. Y.
The Gutterman Funeral Home
of Jersey City directed fun-
•ral arrangements.

Sofka. died August 10,Paka
1958.
; Surviving are 3 sons: Michael

,Sofka, Carteret, John Sofka,
• Perth Amboy, and Theodore
•jSofka, West Brldgewater, Mass.;

3 daughters; Mrs. George Elko
lyjrs. Florio Zuccaro and Mrs
Michael Wasylyk. all of Car-
Uret; 12 grandchildren; and £
great grandchildren,

Prayer services were held on
Tuesday, March 12, 8:00 p.m,

Funeral services were from
the Bizub Funeral Home. 54
Wheeler Avenue. Carteret, on

held
1:30

Committeewoman for five years
She lives in the Bunns Lane
section of Woodbridge with her'
on, Glen; has a daughter, Mrs.I

John Shimko ani- another son,!
Burnett, now afrving in the
United State's Marine Corps, j

Further information concern-!
ng the affair may be obtained!
rom Mrs. Helen Reti, Colonia;

Mrs. Shirley Friedman, Wood-
bridge; or Mrs. Johanna Mar-
tino, Port Reading, ;

WILLIAM D. CASEY JR.
CARTEROT — Funeral ser-

vices for William D. Casey, Jr.
58, 255 West Stearns Street
Rahway, formerly of Carteret
who died last Wednesday at
the U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany, where he was the super-
visor of the tank house, were
held Saturday at the Grelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Stret,
Woodbridge, with a high re-
quiem Mass at St. Mary's
Church, Rahway. Burial was in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Col
onia. (^

Born in Carteret, the deceased
was a resident of Rahway for
the,past 13 years. He was
parishioner of St. M a r y 1

Church, Rahway. and Carey

GROUND CHUCK
FANCY SCALLOPS
FILLET OF HADDOCK
NAAR SALADS »

MINIESS

C U C U M M R ' l b

SLICED BACON
BEEF ROAST
CALIFORNIA ROAST
SHOULDER STEAKS
FRANKFURTERS
STEWING BEEF
BEEF FLANKEN

IACK SAT

IONEUM CROSS I I I

CHUCK W t f

USOA CHCHCI

HONOR MAID

USD A OHOICI

MOOT IIM

.79c
v55c

*59c

* 5 9 «

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

lb, 49
(FIRST CUTS PRICED HIGHER)

From the start, make your wedding m occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and dla-
tlnctioa Invitations set the tone of formal per
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
(rom our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occation"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge

Telephone

MErcury 4-1111

Pack 43 Leaders
Plan Day Trip

ISELIN — Vincent King,
committee chairman of Cub
Pack 48, conducted the regular
leader's meeting on Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ackerman.

Special guest was Raymond
Breza, bus company represen-
tative, who spoke of trips avail-
able for the cub scouts.

An all-day trip will take
place on May 18. The first half
of the trip will be a tour of
Walker-Gordon F a r m s in
Princeton, and the last half the
boys will be escorted around
the Nike Mlssle Naval Base at
Brown town.

Jaok Lewis, a member of the
committee, volunteered to lead
the Webe-Los, and was ap-
pointed to the position. Web-E-
Los meetings will be held each
Wednesday at 7:30 P.M. at Mr
Lewis home, Sonora Avenue,

Members of the committee
and the den mothers partici-
pated in the Raritan Council
Roundtable held Monday at die
Trinity Episcopal C h u r e h ,
Woodbridge.

It was announced parents
must sign In at monthly Pack
meetings. If a cub scout's
parent (either mother or fa-
ther) is not present he will not
receive any awards, until such
time as a parent Is present. A
suggestion was made, and ap-
proved that a pennant be given
as an honor award to which-
ever den has the most parents
present at each Pack meeting.

An Easter candy sale is now
In progress, and announcement
was made that til slips be
turned in at the oub's next den
meeting. ,

The regular monthly Pack
meeting will take place on
March 21, 7:30 p.m., at the
Pershing Avenue School IB,
Den 5 will have the opening
ceremony; Den 2, will presen
the skit; Den 3 wUl be in
charge of gome* and songs
Deti 4. deooratlnr. Den 6, wil
be hosts and Den 1 will hav
the closing oerenwnj.

Attending the leader's meet
ing were Mr. Ackerman, oub
master; Mr. King, committee
chairman; Robert Donaldson,
treasurer; Raymond Sheridan,
institutional representative;
and Mr. lewis, committeeman

The next leader's meeting
will be held on April 1, at Mr

huine on Bender Avi

RITZ CRACKERS
MAZOLA CORN OIL
DEL MONTE PEAS
CAROLINA RICE
BUITONI I SALE

CRISP FRESI 12 iz . pkg.

quart kittle

EARLY
GARDEN

LONE GRAIR

5
3

fcjy 1 at rtg pries, g«t

onothtr for only lc.

SPAGHETTI TWIJTJ 1

LARGE SHELLS, 1 0 1

both
fir

29
65

1
53
23

ft. 1
cam

i lb. a oi.
jat lFINAST GRAPE JELLY 2

FINAST PEANUT BUTTER

KRAFT SWANKY SWIG <«>'

2 L" 69c
D0X5EE Monholton

tPlminto, Otin Pkn«nlo, Riliih er Plntapph C I I M M )

FINAST RED SALAMON
CLAM CHOWDER
VERMONT MAID SYRUP
SUNSHINE VANILLA WAFERS

lib

(

85c

33c

_ j |

-Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

TOMATOES
1

CABBAGE

FARCY RED RIPE
FINE FOR SLICING

CORNED BEEF R CABBAfiE
NATURAL PARTNERS

GRAPEFRUIT
SEEDLESS Ai«^O«
INDIAN RIVER •§ ^ j f *

POTATOES
10:53B. S. NO

SIZE A

-Frozen Food Spedals-
Green Beans

REB. K FRENCH
"TOR"

Apple Pie
FARM HOUSE „.

Fish Sticks
IIRfiSEYE 8 oi. »kg.

FINAST

Fillet of Floundertb 49C

Fish Stick ™ Z S . ' « - * 49=
Fried Clams ISES.

Save More & More. . . Low Discount Prices!
BEECH-NUT or GERBER JUNIOR STRAINED

BABY FOOD 6 79 10 89
-Finast Bakery Tmas-

SWEETHEART
COFFEE CAKE

CLAPPS JUNIOR STRAINED

BABY FOOD 6 69 10 79
CREST TOOTHPASTE
CHOCK FULL O'NUTS -
MARTINSON'S COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
SAVARIN COFFEE
KLEENEX

1 lb.

FACIAL TISSUES

White or Colond

400 IQ

pack

75c
63c
67c
25c

QUAKER OATS
H.0. OATS
CAMPBELL'S
ALL DETERGENT

VtGliTAllt
SOUP

69c
2 +*• 45«

: : 23c
21°: 27c
'X-70C

PRICES IFFECIIVE rOOAT THRU SAT.. MAX, Hth si all N*w Jtrwy. Puil Rival, N.w City «
rtorii. W> r«nrn lha right to limit quontiti»i. Nont told lor r.wlt.

Swan Liquid
&c Off Labtl

1 pi. • oi. Uf 54<

12 OX.

All Condensed
I lb. 1 ot. pkg, 70c

39cpkg.

All Fluffy
Papular Favorite

77'31b.
pkg.

INSTANT

POTATOES

Frmdt'i

POTATO

PANCAKES

pkg. 37«

HOT CROSS
BUNS

Apple Spice Donuts

12 -27c
Cradied WhMt Bread

loivit

EXTRA
GREEN STAMPS

With Purthai* ol ' ^ l

FINAST IRISH RAISIN BREAD

EXTRA <W
• ) GREEN SMMP!

WUk Purthol* ot ^

FtNAST ANOSL CAKE

RinsoBlue i
1 b. * « . pdg. 75i

15^°* 30«
Liftboy Soap

Silver Dust
W M I m Connor dlW doth or toml

1 * . J ot pkg. 35<

2H>. 13oz. Q l f

Lifebuoy Soap

«J>WHEWEDiTHWIOFTHI ki H wNm-iW kM*

Surf
" Popular Mwgwit

1 lb. 3 or A A C

pkg. V *

Praise Soap
fagularSh.

' 0 bort OQC

All Liquid
IlkOHUibvl

Lux Flakes
MMtMpMaU

V2C 35c
Lux Toilet Soap

3 *- 31C

Spry Shoftming
JCOHUIMI

Handy Andy
UHM CUanti wMi A»m«nki

1 (H. 1} oi. tU< 4*

Lux Toilet Soap
Ml«H

2>-3lc

Ronioni No. 35
Elbow Macaroii

Swift's Meats
(>r Icb l -

Handy Andy

f i i r 39c

2^47'
• w —"
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Is
Guest

Mrs. Jack Elsen-
, i •resident of the
, . , i jrrsry Region of

v;,,.,.|rmi ORT, was
i si>frtkcr at the

',,, ,,|iMK of the. Met-
'.'.',. ,,f Women's Am-
'i '.,1, nip Mctuchen

, , ; u n i i v conter, 260
.,., Mi't'ichen, Tues-

>Iv.:. Eisrnberit .to
, ,.n,,iiinltv Rrl&tlona

,,,,1 a member of the
Chapter of WAO

ilipiiliioal l f n "P
,.., rn,inert"ORT ls

, , , iiidrii In the cast
Muiiid Zlndel, Mrs
•..tl,4:y. Mrs. Stuart

,.. Mnrris Felertag
K.rtiirr, Mrs, Dan-

•, hurray Margolin

;:iinM nnd Mrs. B

., ..is wore served by
• ,;;iy co-chairmen
,-,. i/rib and Mrs

..,.;,nan. Mrs. Lloyd
in-ouram vlce-presl-

• . Raymond Chait,

A BONUS CONCERT: New meinlirrs or lVoodbridgo
Commultjr Concert Atioclalion will be able to attend Anal

concert of current season on April 4 when the versatile
Colombia Boji Choir of Princeton, N, J,, will entertain.

V

V

t.

. vras observed yei-
,v marked through

, MH hv the 425 Chap-
r. o.nno members of

A:nrrirnn ORT (Or-
Mr Rehabilitation

,;: :n,:> ORT li the
,-st voluntary voca-

:,im a«ency. ORT's
•.•rowth from a snjall
.: movement to a

: ,'idhal scope and of
>:) an International

, ,-,,me to be becftUSP

Fords Jr. High PTA Unit
Hears Guidance Leaders

01

t!
f:'"

! ' . • •

I V '

O.r

Although
expanding

.i* need.
r.-.tanUy
ti)f world. It cannot

i. v.fri" near handling
:H!; who clamor for
t,i the ORT ichoola.
mnnbers added to!

FORDS — Miss Hendrlckson;
of Woodbrtdge 8cnlor High
School and Mr. Rcase of Perth
Amboy Vocational High School,
both guidance directors of their
respective schools, spoke to par-
ents on subjects available to
their children when they enter
high school at a meeting of the
Fords Junior High Bchool Par-
ent Teacher Association in the
whool auditorium.

In observance of Founders'
Day, Mrs. Murray Splvack, pro-
gram chairman, l ive recogni-
tion to past presidents and

"Sunset" Brines

Mrs. Splvack urge* all mem-
bers to make contributions to
the Spring Pair on May 6. A
pie baking contest will be held,
and those desiring to enter
| must contact Mrs. Rosen or
Mrs. Splvack.

Mrs. Christopher Meshrow,
ways and means chairman, has
announced that a cake sale will
be held in conjunction with
open house in the school on
March 20th and 21st.

enable u« to do
.I have set out to do

•) heal chapters, Met-
;ii:i, Somerset, Sayre

...mfli'ld and the New
.•:••. Knmps are now con-

t-mbershlp
tlie area.

drives
"Where

v ill there's a way" U
ii of Women'! Amerl-

VTA To Hear

Introduced them at the meeting.
A new slate of officers was

presented for next year as fol-
lows: president, Mrs. Murray
Splvack; first vice president
Mrs. Joseph Lovaas; second vice;
preildent, Mrs. Sidney Feln-
berg; recording secretary, Mrs
Jordan; corresponding were-

Gallassi Heard
By Fords Lions

FORDS— Woodbrldge Police
Commissioner Joseph Gallasst
i'ii- n guest of the Fords Lions
?]iih st the regular meeting
ield at Lopes Restaurant Mon-
.ay.

Mr. Qallassi explained his
:olutlon to the rush hour traf-
'lc problems at Fords Corner
An open question and answer
:xriod was held, also a discus-
Ion of alternate solutions. Mr
fillassl stated that the plan

will be put Into effect as »oon
a.i Kdison Twp. gives the go-
aliend.

It l.s expected that an offlcla
of the Edison Twp. Pollen Dppt
will flttyid the next Fgj
ilons Club meeting March 2E

and discuss the traffic prob.
em and solution as viewed by
Edison Twp.

Get well wishes were extend
ed to Won Ernest Blancharc
who has been ill. A happ;
birthday celebration was heli
at the meeting for Lion Antoni
Lund who was 70 years young

Wesley Methodist Unit
Picks Staff in Fords

Fords Junior High
PTA Plans Cake Sale\

PORD8 — James R. Kistler,
publicity chairman, announced
a cake sale will be held at
ForHs Junior HlKh School by
the FTA Ui conjunction with
open home on March 20 and

Ribbon in Fords
FORDS — Ellen Zlgre, 11-

year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Zlgre, 72 Hamilton
Avenue, has been awarded the1

ribbon for the best In the art
show for her painting entitled
"Sunset,"

The award was voted by Ken-
neth Coster of Coster's Art
Shop, Perth Amboy, who Judged
the entries In the Children's
Art Show, sponsored by the Art
Department of the Woman's
Club of Fords. Ellen Is in the
sixth grade at School 7 In
Fords.

Winners In the first category
or advanced class were first,
Nancy Krall; second, Cheryl

seph JakubowsW, guard; am
Mrs. John Jago, Mrs. Egan, Sr.
and Mra, Michael Plrint, trus-
tees.

The next meeting is set for
Monday at the post hall.

A dark hoise prize was won
by Mrs. Jakubowskl.

POLICE CHECK POLICE
MEMPHIS, Tenn. — A new

department In the police de
partment will be established t
Investigate reports or rumor:
of any misconduct on the pan
of police officers.

It will probably be called
police department to police th1

police department, with a high
ranking officer in charge.

FORDS — Mrs. Andrew Ma-
usz was re-elected president of
,he Women's Society of Chrls-
an Service of Wesley Method-
it Church at a meeting held

the home of Mrs. Charles
.arson, Evergreen Avenue.
Other officers elected were:

An. Leonard Nelson and Mrs.
}lga Olaen. vice president In
:harge of program; Mrs. Nor-
man Beck, chairman of local
activities; Mrs. Elner Nelson.
iecretary;' Mrs, Cecil Wilson,
secretary of spiritual life; Mrs.
George Frlck, secretary of mls-
flons: Mrs. Lester Miller, pnh-
lcity; Mrs, John nhflstoffer.wn
secretary of Christian Soda
Relations; Mrs. Andrew Nllssen,
sunshine chairman; Mrs. Alex
Marcy, secretary of literature
and publications; Mrs. Margare
Warren, secretary of promo-
Ion; Mrs. Howard Remaly, sec-

retary of youth' work.
Girl Scout Sunday was ob

served Sunday at the church
The Women's Society served t
uncheon for the girl scouts am

their lathers at 12 noon In th
Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Andrew
Matusz was chairman.
' Mrs. Elner Nielsen and Mrs

Cecil Wilson will be hostesses a'
the next meeting of the Wo
men's Society, April 2 at th
church.

Kennedy tries to revive
ipartlsan Foreign Policy.

School IS PTA Sets
Open Howe Plans

ISBtiIN-An executive board
meeting of the PTA of School
5 was held Monday with Mrs
Donald Crilly, president, In
barge. '<

Mrs. Kurt Schweitzer, ways
,nd means chairman, an-
iounced plans are complete for

the cake sale on Monday eve-
Ing, in conjunction with Open

House. Only home-made baited
goods will be sold.

rlH Open Hpuw Monday
oarenw will meet In the audl
torUim for a short meeting ai
7:30 P. M. Classroom Vlsltn
Ions will follow. No ptivati

conferences will take place,
Announcement was m'adi

that the annual seed safe wil
start soon. Children will be

lven flyers which will notlf;
the parents of details.

Plea To Observe
Classes in Action
FORDS—Mrs. Walter Klebe,

arent edtidlftlon chairman of
ho PT.A. of School 25, an-
immcpd at a recent meeting
'f the executive board that par-
•nts will be Invited to the school
o observe classes In action as

of the parent education

That Befan It
Husband — If a man steals

no matter what It Is, he will llv
to regret it,

Wife (coyly) — You used tc
steal kisses from me before wi
were married.

Husband — Well, you heari
what I Bald.

Interior Dept. seeks to llm!
redemption of old Land Scrip,

1

A letter urging that the mln-
mum ase for alcnhn'lc bnver-
ge consutnntlnn In New York
state be raised from 18 to 21
ears will be sent to Governor
,ockefrl!er from the 41R mem-

«rs of the PTA. of School 25.
A sninre dnne.e will be spnn-

orcd by the PTA on Saturday
(Venlntr. April 27. nt the srhnol

with Ernest pubny as caller,
'ickets will cost pne dollar per
inutile find miv be purchased
.hrough Mrs. Nicholas Romeo,
ways and means chairman.
Free refreshments will be
served. .

Matthew Jago, principal of
School B. Keasbey, will discuss
;he topic, "Special Education
Classes" at the next regular
meeting of the PTA. on Wed-
nesday, March 20, at 8 P. M.
In the All Purpose Room.

ONLY WAT?
Another good way to attract
politician's attention U to

make a noise like1 the voice of
the people.
— Herald-Journal, Greensboro

Democrats
for tax cut.

Bee silver lining

tary, Mrs. Mansfield; treasurer, 31.
Mrs. U. Dandorf.

Vrt. M. Rosen,
MWftunced that the April 9:3enlox High School and Mt

At a mo*tinK last week, Miss
president,JHenrlekson of Woodbrldae

Sepsclk; apd third, Nancy Krall.
Receiving honorable mention
were paintings by Karen Sutch,
Janice Onder and Cheryl Sep-
scik.

In the beginners category,
first place was earned; by Paul
Kushner; second, Lois Warren,
and third, Ellen Zlgre. Receiv-
ing honorable mention werei
Christine Mroz, Dale Fairlngton

meeting h»s been rescheduled Rease of »ttth Amboy Voca- |a n d Mlehela ttceg.
h ^ t itlottfti High Icliool, both gutd-

inc« director, addressed the
program will be presented by .oarrtito on what subjects are

. . | for March 26 io as not to con
/IppiefOHIfllct with luster vacations.

' s - Judge Aldonna
a will be the principal

»t g meetlrut ot. Otf
School I*. Wednesdays

Area Residents
view-theie tuintln
by visiting the Fords Public U-

t di

wishing to
s may do so

•dward Bhe&rin nnd
8 ,
St«U Health Department, who
will speak on "social dljeases—

J. Dln-;avallBble to
of the<h|gt) school;

Axel Thomwn hat beeri|*
chairman and Mrs

Henry, co-chairman, of
:>!i 28th hot dog sale.
'..(live plans fur the
: y't tor March 20 and
.,>• school auditorium
!•' at a meelln? ot Die
' board of School 14

•;.'• home of Mrs. Robert
::i Summit Avenue

•Wry Henry will make
' :s All parent* and
- are invited,

u executive meeting
'.'.!! at the home of Mrs
. Rhine*, SOS Main

to your child."

Ha! Shou and Sale
For Mothers' Croup

MEMO PARK TKRRACE-

the children atibrary on Corrlelle Street during
library houtt which are Mon-
day thrcmsk Friday from 1 to
8, Tuesday eventojr from 6 to
8 and Saturday afternoon from

In obsmaffetr
Day, Mrs. C. Spivaclt, program
chairman, gave recognition to
past"pr"esidei'tVand"lntroducedi2 to 4
them. Mn. Splvack 011 &

on May 8.

The paintings will be
all this

JMonday, March 18, according
art chairman, Mrs. 'Bernard

Aaterial|Sclb lemk1'
The Third Annual Hat Show things as well as help is needed!1

and Sale .^sponsored }y the ; s h e advised.

The meeting scheduled for
April 9 has been changed to
March 28 so as not to conflict

Mothers' Auxiliary of tlie M^nlo
Park Terrace Boys' League will1

•e held next Monday evening,
March 18. at 8:00 at School 19.
Menlo Park Terrace.

HtU wlU be dlipkytd by the
B B Hat Company, Perth^m-
boy. Hats for young ladles,

with Easter- vacation.

Remedy

"You cannot have your puppy
aged 8 to U years will also be m thg house," said the harassed
featured. A child accompanledjnousewlfe_ . .H e w ( U w h l m p e r a t

by an adult will be admitted
'ree of charge.

A roller skating party at the
South Amboy arena Is being
planned by the Auxiliary for
April 15. Anyone Interested in
obtaining tickets can call Mrs.
Schlrrlpa, LI 8-2431.

night,"
"But we can turn on the ra-

dio," replied the tot, "then no-
body will notice the other
noise."

"> o. plans 'Centennial' Cor-
' MI on Stamp,

Auxiliary Is Formed
For Fords VFW Post
FORDS — The newly formed

Ladles' Auxiliary to Fords VFW
Post 6090 held election of its
charter officers last week at
the post.

Elected are: Mrs. John
Amaczi, president; Mrs. John
Fetclshin, senior vice president;
Mrs. Herbert Schultz, Junior
vice president; Mrs. Richard
M os o 1 g o , secretary; Mrs
8tephen Braun, treasurer; Mrs.
Mar; Olulias, chaplain; and
Mrs. Walter Rusnak, conduc-
tress. Also elected are Mrs. Jo-

•IIAI.N
' • I N K

FENCE
u well

sa beauttflci!

5 8 C a foot...
""lu<i"» 38" hljh wire
'""• Piwt, top rail, loop
lJl | s. tup rail , let , c l , tie,.

GATE FREE
Initalb

complete Job!

ESTIMATES
MONEY DOWN

BUICK TRADING
NOW AT POLKOW1TZ MOTORS
TRADE & SAVE NOW! — We're out to break pll sales records! Big

pow wow values going fast! Get your best deal while they last!

Latest research shows that
8 out of 10 new car buyers
pay the price of a BUICK,
yet many wind up with only
a "low price name" car!

Add Up The Values
l.uxurlovu Interiors # Durtbls Vinyl or
Fnbrlc • Iiclutlve Advanced Tbniit
Eiib'lneerlng: Arrow-Straight Tracking
• Wildcat 401 V-S Action • Surging
lurbiue Drive* % Substiutlal Bulct Rlda
« Front and Rear Floor "Mountain" gon«.
•Optional i t £xtra Coat.

WE HAVE THE "BIG CAR" BUY
In The Popular Price Field - The All New

1963 BUICK
LcSubre Sedan

POK ONLY

"" modcrnlilnf
'"•'"t PUn , . .

lu l le up to !e month,
'» Pay.

HI 2-6600

'2599
SPEQAL
TOR ONLY

'2199
DOWN

$55,29 per mo.
YOUR CAK WILL EASILY COVER THE DOWN PAYMENT

DOWN
$46.47 per mo.

SEARS POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Hobart Street

Aniboy, N. J.
*lun. a Krl. 'in D,

Central Jersey's Largest Volume Bulck Dealer
Serving the Public for Over 45 Yqars

233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. HJ 2-01Q0 J PERTH AMBOY

heap old heap see urn
too many moondM&te l
•for BUfclcMg M- tok
Eye say dealer glvfe urn f
altevyance now/ u/hife Buick
Trading |b«/Wov/on. We ^Ve
w&mpurn and j i firf
urn atpHoa We

more anybody

f&v-lnibw. Bwic^satesam

um. Whaf
mpm ^ f i s f o offeKrrti&'ftnesf-

flnflineerinq. Bcellent wfaw&\ip, lorf
/Lcn/waHfewHcecDsls.

ngin

of Bwick (}Mality a ^ the Buick m^t
\M p i to itef- $ gwfck <peae\ 2-

J
Dohfaci-

fcwildlhdiaf^
chifdfeh.

Solid Ihinking,
Incidentally, m m/ RCA
Victor Dynagroo^Lp is
jud a with special order
•form at Buick DeaterC-
Andmoit Buick Dealers
have the album on hand,

• % - f

( ' , ,

Ate at your 9uickDwleiiTfldiag F W r p r - (

* Based on Mmufadure^ Suggested Retail Wee. far Sfwcfcll 2-door gotten (include* reimbursemen+ fcr Fedeiol Bche "ttx * d Su-
Dealer Delivery iud Hdndiing Chuge/. rantport^afti crudes.aateandJocatfaxes, arassoriefcand optional «mipcnant additioMU
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Hadassah Sets
. Meeting Tonight
! WOODBRIDOE At o meet-1
'' ItiB of Woorlbrlrlue Chapter nf
'. Hiidassah, Monday, the Jewish1

National Fund will be featured
» accordiHE to nn niinoiniromrnt

bv ,Mrs, Albert Richman, pro-!
Rram rhnirmnn. at a Bnnrd of|

. Dl'crtnrs meptdiR. The prnRinm
• will consist of ft snnR contrst1

. tanti prizes will be nwnrdrd.
• Mrs Stnilcy Shlnrod, mem-

j^'berfhip rhalrmnn. reported
•-•there are 221 paid-up mem-
"'bevs to diite.
*. A. book report was given by

•MrF. David Giirinan on "Cml
„,« Qiant Shadow" A Hehvrw

•lesson was "iven by Mrs Wil-
*, JiRin' Staum who also led in the
,,«inpiiff of a Purlm song.
••? Mrs. Janah Kikpn reported on
.*Vt\t doiiun hmchron to t.nkcl
»»plnce o n March 2fi at thr Am-;
^eripana Hotel. New York C~\\y.\
«*The weaker will be Mrs. Avra-
"ham Harman and entoretain-
..ment will be provided by Stan-

, ley Porter, baritone,
Mrs. Herbert Wlnoxrad re-

ported for ttyc norninatlnu com-
mittee as follows: Mrs. Joseph
Cohen, president; Mrs. Pred
Kesselman, vice president of
fund raising; Mrs. Abraham
Cooper, vice president of educa-
tion; Mrs. Albert Richman, vice
president of program; Mrs.

- Stanley Shlnrod, vice president
of membership; Mrs. Mayor
GHlar, treasurer; Mrs. -Harvey
Spector, recording secretary:
Mrs. Alan Rockoff, financial
secretary; Mrs. Sol Speigal, Mrs.

• Benjamin Rabinowitz, and Mrs.
, ' Milton Israel, elected board

members.
1 Members of the nominating
committee are Mrs. Al Kaplan,

''chairman; Mrs. Herbert Wino-
jgnA, Mrs. Joseph Schleslnger,
Mrs. Bcrton Sher and Mrs.
Abraham Winograd.

Hostesses were Mrs. William
Btaum, Mrs. Vogel, and Mrs.
Harvey Spector.

Republicans
Slate Dance

WOODBRIDOE ~ Mrs. Don
aid Fehr, W d s ; and Henry
Strubel. Colonia; Co-chairmen,
announced tm»$ a Pre-Primary
dance will be sponsored by the
WoodbridRe Towttehlp Republi-
can Organization^ Saturday,
March 30th. at tqenny Acres,
Route 9.

Ticket, chairmen) are Mrs
Idem Sharwath, Mrs. John
Schrelber, Robert Ntary, and
Mrs. Walter Kerbta; Advb6ok
chairmen, Michael Ondy»ko
and Mr. and Mrs. William Kie-
tel; Booster chairmen, Mrs. Al-
lan Wilson, Mrs. Ann Coyle,
Mrs. Wilma D'Andrea and Mrs,
Russell Briant. It was further
announced that the committees
are not yet complete

The orcHMrs will be Curl st*-
blle Quartet with the dance
starting at 9 p.m. Mrs Henry
Strubel is publicity chairman

weekend at Camp Oowaw com-
peting in games with other
troops of RariUm Council which
Included a sled riding contest,
Another camping trip Is being
planned for April.

The troop and post are spon-
sored by Congregation Beth
Sholom. Open to boys from age
11, they meet each Wednesday
at the 1%mple from 7 to 8;30

KING AND QUEKN: Coronation at Hnprlawski, Fords, proclaimed klnn; Joseph De Angclo,
Mrs. James Konan, president; Richard Ivann Teenage dance. Shown from left to ritht are
supervisor of the dances; Laura Hotter, Krasbey, queen and Mrs. Joseph DeAngelo,

secretary.

Avenel Views Display
Of Foreign-Made Items

Stork Club
New arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
during the pjst week include

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr and Mrs. Tibor Auslander,
21 Peake Road; a son to
and Mrs. Saverlo Batissa.
Elm Street: a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Donald Dudics, 28
Bmehard Street.

From Avenel, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Raymond Bajkowsk:
505 Jansen Avenue; a daUf?h
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Seeks
6 H Street: a daughter to "Mr.

AVENEL — A display of ar-
ticles made In foreign nations
was arranged and presented by
Mrs. Geroge Mroz, interna-
tional relations chairman, at
the recent meetin? of the Ave-
nel Woman's Club at the local
first aid squad building.

A donation was made to the
local cancer society. Mrs. John
Mahon, president, announced
that March 21 is Clubwomen's
Day at Hahna's Department
Store. She encouraged mem-
bers to attend.

Mrs. Mahon announced that
spring hats are on sale at the
Art Cleaners. Proceeds benefit
th women's club.

The club will be represented
in a state art contest April 2
by Mrs. Prank Medvetz, art
chairman. Spring conference
for all women's clubs in the
sixth district will be held March
26 at the Kenny Acres, Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Nelson Avery was ap-
pointed chairman of the audit-
ing committee. She will be as-

Democrats at Avenel
Set Easter Egg Hunt

AVENEL—Projects and activ-
and Mrs. Robert Cuna, 301 j ̂ ies for the year were planned

Street. •*• | at an organization meeting o:1

the. Third Ward, Second Dis-
trict Democratic Club. Howard
Card, president, announced thi
following plans: an Easter egg

From Sewaren. a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, 7
Radcliff Place; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Morales,
112 Summit Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cronin, 591 Ellis Place; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horvath,
16 Peyser Street; a- son to Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Solokinski, 25
East Green Street.

Prom Hopelawn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs, Carl Arnold, 77 Juli-
ette Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Buttacavoli, 121
Luther Avenue.

POET LARIAT
A Texas cowboy is making

A name as a writer of patriotic
poems, and looks like becom-
ing America's Poet Lane'.

First Aid Squad
Answers 63 Calls

AVENEL — The Avenel-
Colonia First Aid Squad ans-
wered 63 calls during Febru-

listed by Mrs. Orlando Coppolo]
and Mrs. Louis Decibus.

Mrs. Mroz and Mrs. James
McHugh were in charge of hos-
pitality. At the next meeting,
March 20, Mrs. William Kuz-j
miak and Mrs. Francis Clooney
will be hostesses. Mrs. Clooney,
gardens chairman, will present

program on slides lighting.
The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will entertain with a
play. The meeting is called for
8 P.M. Sharp.

Scouts Plan Father
Son Event March 20
ISELIN — The Boy Scouts of

Troop 70 and Post 70 have an-
nounced plans for a father and
|son evening on March 20 at
7:00. The program will consist
of several movies, including |Mauro
films of the troops camping
trips and football game. A
Court of Honor will also be
|held and awards made.

The troop recently spent

Avenel School
Sets Open House

AVENEL — Parents of stu-
dents of Avenel School 23 are
invited to attend open house at
the school Tuesday. Teachers
will be in their rooms to con-
fer with the parents and an-
swer their questions from 7:30
to 8:30 P.M, The regular P.T.A.
meeting will be held in the all-
purpose room at 8:30 P.M.

ly report
nato. He also reported, at the
group's recent meeting, that
the squad's two ambulances
traveled 953 miles answering
12 accidents, 30 transports;
12 initiators, 8 miscellane-
ous calls. One captain'* drill
was held last month, The
squad members donated 192
manhours.

Robert Whibtman was ac-
cepted in the squad as an ac-
tive member after serving a
six-month probationary pe-
riod. William Gugel started
serving his six-month proba-
tionary time.

'When the executive'
met recently, it was announced
by Mrs. Henry Weber, member
of the nominations committee
that the following slate of offi-
cers will be recommended at
Tuesday's general meeting,
Election of officers will take
place at the April 23 meeting
Recommended for office are
Mrs, Melvln Schlesinger, presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Barry, first

hunt, .Apri l 6; the annual j v i c e president in charge of ways
dance, May 25; a tour of a ! a n d m e a n s ; M r s . A l v i n

brewery, June; annual picnic
v i c e president iny, ; p c . ^ a , xcon^ v i c e president in

in July; a spaghetti dinner in[charge of programming; Mrs.
Septembr; a Halloween party i Stanley Grupy, third vice pres-
ln October; a Christmas p a r t y 'in October; a Christmas party
in December and an installa-
tion dance in January.

ident in charge of membrship
Mrs. George Aston, recording
secretary; Mrs, Theodore Lach

A special event will-be held'corresponding secretary "and
Saturday with a bus ride to:Mrs ^
Bk Sith' i K bBucky Smith's in Keansburg.
Anyone Interested in attending
may call Mrs. Robert Milo.s,
ME 6-0534.

Isadore Rosentolum, Wood-
bridge attorney, will speak at
Tuesday's meeting on the pre-

jparation of and matters to be

J-

G s a l c treasurer
M r s . Char]es Cloidt, health

^airman, has arranged for
members of the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad to speak and
demonstrate first aid proce-
dures.

Four U. S. fliers were killed
considered in the forming of a in the attempted 1961 inva-
wiU- ision of Cuba.

Colonia Holy Name
Plans Boxing Show

COLONIA — April 6 has been
chosen as the date for the third
annual A.A.U. Boxing Show
sponsored by Holy Name So-
ciety of St. John Vlanney, dis-
closed Joseph Jennaro, chair-
man.

Woodbridge High School gym
win b»' turned into a boxing
arena in ardor to woommodit*
local fight fans with ringside
tickets selling for 12.00 and
general admission $1.25. The
boxing card will be announced
next week Sam Pessolano, pub-
licity chairman reported.

PTA 24 Sets Program
"" Of Square Dancers
ISELIN — A meeting of the

executive board of Kennedy
Park School PTA will take place
this evening, 8:00 at School 24.

Plans will be completed for
the April program, Festival of
Square Dancers, which will be
held In the Iselin Junior High
School, April 22.

The next regular meeting will
be Monday following the Open
House at the School.

All parents are invited to at-
tend the children's respective
classrooms, confer with the
teacher, and view displays of
the work.

Assisting Mr. jennaro are
White; Kissel, ticket chairman,
an James Brennan, in charge of
seating.

Tickets are now available at
Colonia Drugs, Inman Avenue;

Motors, Woodbridge;
Iiggets. Colonia; J. J. Ryan
Inc., Woodbridge,

Navy pleading with Congress
for more ships.

Kev'Rev.
Announces Topic

AVENEL - Rev. Dr. Charles]
S. MwKenzle of the First Pres-
byterlBB Church and Dieter
Harte, from Bonn, German*
will preach Sunday, on Christ's
Kind Word from the Croaslchurch

Class of'43 Plans
Reunion on June 29

At
ISELIN _ Rl.v

Lefebvre, c a |,
of Pilgrimages m t)lf.
St. Anne de Ruin,,,

anada, will con dun'
tional St. Anne's -;,,
evening at 7:3n in S'

Woman Behold Thy Son; Son,
Behold Thy Mother". Rev. Mac
Kenzle will preach at the 8. 9
and 11 A.M. services with Dieter
Harte preaching nt 10 A.M.
"Let all Things Now Living"

Rev John M wr
invites the fnltlifui

to particlpatr in
hhwhich will

conducted

WOODBR1DOE -
nalres for the 20-year reunion
of the Class of '43 of Wood-
bridge High School have been
mailed to all class members.
The affair will be held June 29
at the,Log Cabin and will be-
gin with a get-ac<vuainted hour
with dinner and dancing after-
wards.

will be sung by the Crusader shrine during nil
Choir lit 9 AM. The West- season,
minster Choir sings "The Glory After Benedict KH,
of these Forty Days" at 10 A.M. be veneration n| u
At 11 A.M. the Chancel Choir 8t. Anne mother n!
sings "Send forth Thy Spirit." Virgin and n,\-.iu<\
The orsanlst will be Mrs. Jesus. The RpHc :
Varies Miller of Metuchen. bone from the

The Senior High Westminster
'llowslftp iiwettrtfc Sunday at

,7 P.M. will present a Moody
Scltnce Film. After the meet-
ing trophies will be awarded by
Bud Mezera, director of the
basketball league, to the wln-
ning team of the season. Rec-
reation for the group 1B held
every Wednesday in Westmins-
ter Hall from 7 to 10 P.M. An
Informal evening is held every[Menlo Park.
Friday at
moderator,

the home of the
Robert Meyer, In

New Organization
Formed at Iselin

ISELIN — The residents of
the Victory Acres section of
Iselin met recently,and formed
an organization which plans to
work together to correct what!
they feel has been unfair treat-'
mpnt received at the hands of j
the Township Committee.

Among the things on the
agenda they advised Is what
they feel Is exceptionally high
tax asessment; the high cost
of the sewer which has been
installed; the alleged/poor con-
ditions of the roads, and what
they feel about the lack of ade-
quate snow removal.

Another meeting will be
called in the near future for
the purpose of establishing a
name for the group and elect-
ing officers.

List Sermon Topic
At Temple Beth Am

COLONIA — In honor of
Jewish Music Month which be-
gan on Monday, Rabbi Herbert
Witkin's sermon topic at the
8:30 p.m. services at Temple1

Beth Am tonight will be, "Jew-
ish Song, It's Historical signifi-
cance."

The regular adult services
will be held at 9 ajn. on Satur-
day and will be followed by the
junior congregation services at
10:45 IUQ.

A millionaire's phone

is to keep on improving the value of your s
. NEW JERSEY B£U

Any member who has not re-
ceived a questionnaire may con-
tact Matthew Jago, 26 Eberly
Place, Fords, or Ernest Dubay,
28 Hollywood Drive, Wood-
bridge.

The planning committee will
meet tomorrow at Sam's, 464 j for a bowling party on March
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

Colonia from 8 to 11 P.M. All
fellowship members and guests
are Invited to attend. Plans are
being made by the Fellowship

]
.122.

if thf sum
at thr

Pledge Sun,
$15,000 To //,„,„,
M E T U C H E N - M,

Lodge Of Elks 1914 )IM.
a contr ibut ion of S-lf>.O(in'•
the cons t ruc t ion Of >i,
posed Communi ty i|,,-;.

Thomas Perr i , cv;,!-
of the local lodt'c. y,,\-
nations wll be sprcui
years, with $3.00n <>,;
each year duritiR u,
'He said special iut,i;]

run by t he Elk* in ,
Imoney,

FREE! 150 EXTRA
S&H GREEN STAMPS

REDEEM 50 STAMP COUPON
WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

REDEEM TOO STAMP COUPON
WfTH PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR MORE

REDEEM BOTH COUPONS WfTH
PURCHASE Of $15.00 OR MORE

FREE! 50 S&H
with purchase of $5.00 or more

b»p< Fluid Mill and Cigoi.lhi

Mama

Address

Expires S*l, March 16,1963

I M t } eovpon p«r ihopping toaily.

FREE! 100 S&HS
with purchase of $10.00 or more

b a p ) Fluid Milk and Cigarette

Nome „ _

Address

Expires Sa l , March 16,1963

limit 1 coupon par ihopping famll|r.

$175 Value for $1,791 Savt 96d

3 Ground Beef 5 t 1.29
Broil-Welt-Refl. 98c 2-Piec

2-pc. Broiling Pan 50c
Saw 48c on mart Sav« 48c M parti Total Saving 96d

SPECIAL OFFER
C0MIIMTIM

CHUCK ROAST
•39'LANCASTER BRAND

(BONE IN)

LANCASTER BRAND - REGULAR STYLE

RIB ROAST 55
Oven-Ready 6S<

CORNED BEEF Btsmi
Boneless Brisket

Ib. 69 c
(1st Cuts Slightly Higher)

Lancaiter

Brand «>79eCROSS RIB ROAST
GROUND BEEF F ; :n : : t o « i
CHUCK STEAKS — — »>• 49<
SHORT RIBS i°"""" >>"""< ib 49C

"YOU NEVER HAD IT SO FRESH"

CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS

T l i n i f r V f Luncailer Brand 'Own-Rudy' ,, q r ,
TURKEY) ,8 ,„ 24 Pound, "" 35C

CHICKEN LEGS & BREASTS * 49<
SEAFOOD FOR LENTEN MENUS

SWORDFISH STEAKS »> 63c | HALIBUT STEAKS

FRESH or SMOKED

Calas
29SNORT

SHANK

69c

125ft. roll 2 I C

1 * 59<
can tm *

LARGE GREEN
SPEARS

NEW GREEN CABBAGE
1 A N A N A S
EEDLESS GRAPES

FRtE 20 S&H STAMPS
wi4i coupon m can

Spaghetti M

& Cheese T f

t-lb can 59«
49'

Svrva Comtd B**t
and Cabbag* b.

2 -b, 29c

FROZEN FOOD FEATURES

MIXED VEGETABLES
IDEAL 4 59

BIRDS EYE TINY TATERS
ROMAN PIZZARETTES Z « pka

Solid While

Ideal

U-oz

bottle

3
11 : $1

V

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
8onlen't

Cream Cheese 2^ 49
IMPORTED SLICED SWISS
CRACKER BARREL * °* *•* «...- m.

BAKERY SECTION

D I C C APPLE * ^
WT I m & DUTCH APPLE i | |
CHOCOLATE \CID CHIFFON CAKE
ST. PATRICK'S LAYER CA"E

' pi>s 4 3 C

• pk9 4 3 C

for f^

All 16th.

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
IDEAL COFFEE
FRANCO AMERICAN
IDEAL TUNA
TOMATO SOUP
HEINZ KETCHUP ^ 1 9 __.
STRONGHEART DOG FOOD 6 i : 49
LIBBY'S CORN era smE 4 59
LIBBY'S SWEET PEAS 4 : 6 9
TITLEY T£A BAGS 99
rJMHJ^SSO ™™ mn ̂  6 t : 59'
MUELLER NOODLES* 2 r 49
NUCOA MARGARINE 2 43
CAMPSIIL'S TOMATO SOUP 1 0
STAR-KiJT TUNA • 3
DSL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE 10
CAMPBELL SOUP££*£:6 l 0r 95'
KRAFT DWNIW;^4r 55

cans

"I
tin right toJiaiit qu . Mot r Igi

Macarc-ni

»nd Cheese

Al KfeUMft PUCI
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Mil '
"er«> ta a trnup of NIIIUCIIIH iimn

rxanilnini wlfntlflo eihlhlts: Richard
iii (lough, J i m n Cftbonr, Suzanne t'rllly,
.vrlticr, Kirk Katora, Donna Sawyer, Harold

Is. l i n ,

Hurt, Sandr.1 Kjdh, John r

Cyi iliiii I unr, William Callahan,

Miiiiacl Moscarlello.

r, Kobrrt MortfllUr,
Janet Harwell and

'iSI-UN PERSONALS

Hoad

1.1 8-8486

Cnllendo. COT-
MIS hoitess on

ln-

will be held. The regular cancer
dressing unit meeting was held
yesterday at the home of Mrs,
Fred Walker. Canal Street, Isc-
lln.

-The Italian-American As~

Warding Avenue, Monday and
Wednesday evenings at 7:30.

—Religious Instructions will
be given lor public school chil-
dren In grades two through 8
at St. Cecelia's Church on Sat-
urday morning at 8:30.

—Rev. William Klrby, pastor
of the Iselln Assembly of God
Church announced Tuesday
evening prayer servlc begins at
6:00. On Wednesday evening,

soclatton will meet this evening;

,M1 Mrs. Norman
.,M,;hter, Darleen,

,; Halph Cull
I'lullip Callendo.

,d Mrs. Walter
and Mrs.
children,

Mr.
und

Bible Study has been set for
7:In Our Lady of Lourdes Hall,

St. Cecelia's Church at 8:30.
—The Christ's Ambassadors

of the Iselln Assembly of God!Church will meet Sflnday. The
Church are scheduled to meet Junior Westminster Fellowship

—The Westminster Fellow-
ship of the First Presbyterian

tomorrow evening, 7:30 at the
church on Cooper Avenue.

l and Mr. and; —Stations of the Cross will
Callendo and b« held each Friday evening

and Carol, all

Mrs. William
William, But-'

, on Sunday at
Mrs.

during Leiu. starting tomorrow
evening 7:30 at St. Cecelia's
Church.

—The Ladles Auxiliary of

.; Mr. and
n:,k, Lincoln
u. su were'Mr. and
Maxwll and chll-

Ann. Faith, Hope,
. ,ir; Mr. and Mrs
•.u-.'ic and children,

:.i, itobort, and Btt-
Mrs. AlexUOtt

: and children
d Maureen, tad

IUIS. all of iMlln.
: irs of adult In-

;i :l:r Catholic fallh
iiiL- evening at «:00

iv of St, Cecelia's
• book. "Life o

VFW Post 2638 will sponsor a'*111 m r p t Monday from 3:30 to
c u d social on March 21 at Post
Headquarters, Lincoln High-
way.

Ctxella's CYO will have
a St. Patrick's dance tomorrow
at 8 p.m., in Our Lady of

will meet «t 10 a.m. and the
Senior Fellowship will meet a
7 p.m.

—There will be a meeting o
St. Cecelia's altar boy candi-
dates, Saturday morning, l:
o'clock, In the church.

—The Honorettes

'111 meet for rehearsal Wed-
esday 8 p.m. at the Post hall.

New members are still being
welcomed.

—St. Cecelia's Brownie and
Girl Scout Troops will meet
Wednesday from 7 to 8:30. The
Brownies meet In Our Lady of
Lourdes Hall and the Girl
Scouts will meet In the first
and third floor classrooms.

—The Pins and Pans 4-H
Club Is scheduled to meet Mon-
day from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. with
the leader Mrs. Carl Luna,
Warwick Street.

—St. Cecelia's PTA's will
sponsor a cake sale on Sunday
morning after all masses.
Mothers of Miss Studeman's
class will supply and sell the
cakes. Mrs. Robert Dollard Is in
charge assisted by Mrs. John
Ros.1.

Colonia Plans
Movie Show

COI.ONIA — Central Park-
way Section o( National Council
of Jewish Women will sponsor
•\ benefit performance of the
Cannes Fllri Festival Grand
Prize Winner, "Black Orpheus,'
on the evening of April 3 nt th'
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth. '

Proceeds from the show wj'li
be used to finance the. Seetion'sj
services Including T a l k i n g
Books, the making of records
for the blind; Council Player?
A Kroup which performs for In-;
slltutlonallzed children; aid to:
the Union County Occupational
Center: and for study group;
and work on state Legislation'

Mrs. Harold Klarfeld of Rah-!
way announced In conjunction
with the film, an exhibition of
.several professional N, 3. artists
will be held ln the lobby of the
thriller. Refreshments will be
served and the generaf public
Is Invited to attend. Tickets may
be obtained by contacting Mrs.
Klarfeld at FU 1-6242 or at the
box oflce.

Mrs. Lawrence Prledland of
Colonia, president, announced
Mrs. Michael Lemerman would
accompany her as the Section's
delegates to NCJW's Bl-ennlal
Convention In Minneapolis on
March 24-28. When the section
met at Temple Beth Or, Clark
on Monday evening she also
announced the appointment of
Mrs. Jerry Rabinowltz and Mrs
Gerald Sandak as alternates.

A discussion and buzz ses-
sion on religious ethics and
brotherhood was held, arranged
by Mrs. Saul Cantor of Linden,
program chairman.

"Are Our Children Under or
ganized, Well organized or Ovei
organized?" will be the subjec
of the next study group led b;
Dr. Monroe Splvack of Clark
on Monday March 18, at 8:3
pan. with Mrs, Sandak, 68 Call-
ton Drive, Colonia.

A GIFT FOR CI1BS: An American fiae was prcwntnl
to Cub rack 30, Colonia, by its sponsors, PTO of Srhnnl
20 at a meeting of the latter group last night. The oulw
presented a skit which portrayed the steps a lioy ROCS
through before becoming a full-fledged Boy Scout. Front

row, left to riuht: BiHy Donehcrty, Bob Martynownkl,
Jimmy Pftfrson, .luslln filadnwnki, Grr&ory Gla4owskl,
Robert Burns: standing: Edward Teterson, Edward
Faught, Robert Martynowskl and Frank C.ladownkl.

MAYBE
Your child

some day, go

4-H club St> Patrick'* Day

5:30 P.M. at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Wally Bowen, Cor-
reja Ave.

—Mrs. Wayne Travis, Ben-
jamin Avenue, will be hostess
Tuesday evening for the meet-
Ing of the GTPKR Mah Jong

• Club.
J jflgh School

Climes win take

Lourdes Hail. Admission at
S!$inal price.

*-The Rfular monlhiy meet- of R»ijgioji
UH OX the Udle» AuxWarj of p l l l C 9 Monday (rem V to 8 P.M.
Chemical Hook and Ladder Co., T h l . Freshman and Sopho-
District 11, has been set for m o r e s w i l l m c e t l n the cafe-
March 21 at the AuUi Avenue terlB a n d t b e J u n | O r s a n d

FlrthoUM.

-BoTBcout Troop 47, spon-
sored by the First Presbyterian

Bcnlon wlU meet ln Our Lady
of

Dance at Jtelin
ISELIN — In his monthly

report to the., Board of Fire
Commissioners, Chief Joseph
Huttemann, of Tto laelln
Chemical Hook & Ladder Co.
District No. 11, reported the
following calls for February
1 brush fire, 1 laundromat fire
1 a o d i t i a IMlln.No, 1, and
drill.

Thftflre company U srjonsor
tf a"6t. Patrick's Day' dance,

at" the" Fire House,120 Auth
I*elin, on Saturday,

, HalL
-The Sweet Adelines, Clov-

: be the text and
; .ltd (rue to all at-

cla-ss. For further
contact Rev. Rob-

:"'.v Past 2636 will
•;;;;:g. 8:00, at Post

: s. Lincoln Hlgh-
:;ir.s will be made

l'atrielt's Dance on
MIIIR. The oom-

sUriK of Hugh Gil-
:.iymimd, and Ltrry
: .fd the admission
r'udi- corned beef

Murphies a

Church of lstlln, will meet to- erleaf Chapter. Inc., will meet
morrow evening at the church'Monday evening, 8:30, ln Fa-
for a regular Troop meeting.jtlma Hall. Preparations will be
Plans will be made for a Court'started for Saturday, March 30,

when members Ol the singing
group will "tajte over" Tony1*
Bhell Station ln Carteret, when
they will even serve gas.

of Honor to be held soon.
—The St. Patrick's dance,

sponsored annually by St. Ce-
celia's Holy Name Society will
be held Saturday evening, 9:00 —The regular meeting of the
ln Our Lady of Lourdes andj St. Vincent De Paul Society will

K'st speaker last'
•.,-' Iselln Assembly
-'•h was Rev, John

of Hillside. On
• lints of the North-
iiisuute of Green

• -ivama, took charge
• '• « Special «r» -
'•'r and Mrs. Jtme*

1 Mr. and Mrs. Da-

All be s meeting of
:'• : 49 at St. Cecelia"!
•I'm 207. thU evening

Hubert B, WUliami,
! the Federated Wo-

•i') of iselln. an-
"•'- oriitnlzatlon will
1 lur home, on Chain

!• edi-rated Day on
Hoiid. A penny sale

Patima Halls. Included ln the
price of admUslon will be
corned best sandwich* and a
beverage. Music by Buddy Dee
and his orchestra. Tickets may
« purchased at the door.
—The Plfe and Drum Corps,

sponsored by the Chemical
Hook and Ladder Co., District

be held ln St. Cecelia's Church,
Room 207, Monday evening, 8.

-The "Bparks and Knocks"
4-H Club will meet Tuesday
afternoon 5:30 at the home of
their leader, Wally Bowen, Cor-
reja Avenue.

St., Cecelia's accordlan
band will meet from 7 to 8

II, will meet for rehearsals, pjn., Wednesday In Our Lady
with the leader, Robert Paint- of Ratlma Hall.
er, at the old flrehouse, 101 —The VFW Post 2636 band

will
out

grow
Into

up
the

world, and be surprised to
learn that you were right about
a few things,

-Gri t

Bazaar at Fords
Set for March 25

FORDS — March 25 th from
6:3ft - 9:30 PM. is the time
set for the GJrl Scout Troops
of Fords Neighborhood 1 to
present their Bazaar at School
14. The girls wilt conduct a
Chinese auction with over 100
items available.

Handmade dolls, puppets and
other toys as well as many use-
rul things will be sold by each
troop. A special table with
home-cooked specialities will be
featured.

Tickets for admittance and
the auction are available from
the Girl Scouts and Brownies
of the neighborhood or at th
door for 50c.

Park Terrace.

—Mrs. Henry Happel, Adams
Street, Mrs. Helen Rohlfs and
Mrs. Robert Fltzslmmons,
Semel Avenue, and Mrs. Joseph
De Sena, West Francis Street,
attended a stork shower on 8at-

~Mr. and Mrs. Hugo CatuK-jurday ln honor of Mrs. Dennis
na, Phllllpsburg, were guests Shea, of New Dorp, Staten Is-

Two big holes in the Berllr
wall found.

Woodbridge Oa'/s
ALICE CUTHBERTM)N

1606 Oak Tree Rn»d
Iselln, New Jrr«ei

Tel. LI 8-8469

«

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ackerman, Adams
Street.

—Mrs. Sarah Zellner, Bronx,

land,

The Salesman
Wife: "Have you ever seen

N. Y., was a weekend gu«stlthe m a n t n a t s o l d y°u t n o s e

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Huryk, Wood Avenue.

—Mrs. Alexander Cuthbert-
son and children, Richard and
Maureen, Oak Tree Road, were
guests on Friday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt,
Rahway. Richard was a guest
on Sunday afternoon at a

Florida lots that were two feet
under water?"

Husband (sheepishly): "Yes.
I saw him the other day."1

Wife {suspiciously): "Wei
what happened?"

"He sold me a boat."

Dlrksen, Mundt due prize
OOP Senate posts.

Demonstration
Of Pottery To GirU

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
James Powers gave a pottery
demonstration to the members
of the Menlo Park Terrace Olrl
Scout Intermediate Troop 67
at the home of Mrs. Fred
Hearn, troop leader. The girls
were shown hom to make pinch
pots with a rose design. Vari-
ous techniques of pottery mak-
ing were discussed and moldJ
were poured during the In-
structions. ThU was the final
requirement necessary for the
Troop to earn their pottery
badge.

Mr. Powers Is ln charge of
th-j Pottery Club ln Fords Jun-
ior High School and Is a sci-
ence teacher at the same
school.

March 16. Music will-he pro.
vldad by Bonny Ray, and danc-
I from 9 P H . On
Tuesdajfi March 19, the
monthly meeting of the. "Wood-
bridge Fire OljOcen i l l l ibe
held at U>e Flrehouse,, Arid- on.
Friday, M«fph U, tteWfnv
«ex County Fire OflTcwi win
holt' their meeting at theAuth
Avenue Fire House.

SAFETY FIRST
In Georgia a man stopped At

a small town garage and told
the mechanic, "Wheiwrer I hit
80, there's a knocking In the
engine."

The mechanic gave the ve-
hicle a lengthy examination,
and after much testing, wiped
the grease from his hands and
drawled, "I don't see nothin'
wrong mister. It must be the
good Lord a warning you."

«2 LOUISIANA

SALT
$2 on hundred lbs.*
S fifty lbs.*

SEhviSOFT of
[WOODBRIDGE
I 'I M iJcorges Avenue

I want to enjoy 3 cars in 1 with the worlds
only slide-open-roof wagon-convertible.3^

1 want to command America's fastest production
car (over 150 mph at Bonneville)—one ol the
world's highest-performance, 4-passenger luxury can. • #

1 want to live it up with the dough) save by
picking America's lowest-priced V 8 . # # #

1 want to be a rich

check us
Your "« dealer, that is.

jfcWagonaire by Studebaker
••Avanti by Studebaker (who needs to pay

* an extra $8,000-plus (or a 2 + 2 Ftnari?)

"d the Comer, or |
A""'i"l the World" |

RONALD SCH0F1ELD '

'« I a k
Horiil
f Ave., Colonia

8-8110

y
ftt are you-sotne kind ol a nut?

See all the great '63 Studebakers at

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. ME 4-9781 Woodbridge

WE'VE COOKED UP

A BATCH OF

especially prepared to your liking!

That's why we're known as . . .
"The Bank With All The Services"

you're Invited fairy one...or more!

Sf Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

FORDS • PERTH AMBOY • AVENa-COLONIA

N e w Jersey

i-'

• % " '
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lilC trOW S NCSI Woodbridge Senior High School Unit
In Votal Spring Concert March 22

The Vocal
of Wood-

j School un-
'dcr Ihr direct Ion of Elizabeth

win pre-

j W90DBRIDOE

Music Department

Srnlor Hmh

day" a piano jazz novelty byiPhilosophy" by R a y m o n d

Prom
comes

Here and There:
Highland Falls, N. Y.. wnl 11s SnrlnuMusic Festival

euu.™ word (hat Ell/abPth m the hi«h school auditorium
Anne Karnns, dmwhter of Mr,on Fndny rvrnlng. Mmch 22, at
Br.d Mrs. Michnrl Karnns, 448.8:30.
tyvst AveniiP, Sevraren. is an The Girls' Chorus composefi
ncfive member of Ladycliff Col- of 20 voices will ting "In the
IOr,p oicp Club that was Still nf HIP Night" by Cole Por-
P'orded first place at thr tor. "Maria" from West. Side
C.ilhollc IntrrcollPRinte Worn- Story by Leonard Bernstein
til's Olee Club Festival compe- with baritone solo sunn by
tltlon held a t CBrdlnal'RIchard Base, and "Listen to
R'wllmnp High School midl- thr Lambs" a religious anthem
inrlum. . . Howard* J. Stimka by r>tt.
05 Swarthmore Terrace, has, f|ln special Mixed Chorus of
fcorn named to the Dean's List 43 members will haVe as their
for aendrmiff excellence at splrctlons "Cstch a Fulling
8\*vens Institute of Technology.'star." "If I Could Tell You"
He Is a 1962 graduate of Wood-.the theme SOUR of the T.V,
brldtfe Senior HiRh School, voice of Firestone Hour, and
where he was a member of the -QO Not Far From Me. 0 God'!

Ethel Ponce and "Harlem Noc-
turne" by Earle HaRrn.

Barbara Elaine Gibson, so-
prano soloist, will have as her
numbers, "A Heart That's Free"
by Robyn and "Some. Day" by
Rudolph Friml and will be ac-
companied by Joyce Straw.

MHriorle and Connie Mazurek
will o!\?r piano and flute duets
'Dance of the Reed-Flutes"
from the Nutcracker Suite by
P. J. Tschalkowsky and "Ron- to purchase an orRun t̂ s a Rift

!by ZinpaiPllI
Psalm LXXI.

National Honor Society,

Tidbit* f.
Army Pvt. Edward C. Forst-iconnie

hoffer. son of Mr, and Mrs.jionaise

and taken from

Piano solos will be offered by
Mnzurek playing "Po-
in A Flat" by Chopin,j

Louis W. ForsthoSer. 2fi Carson and Anne Crump playing "Holt-
Avenue, Fords, recently com-j —

Dvorak •
"You'll Never Walk Alone"

will be dedicated to the senior
members of the chorus with a
solo sunf? by Eric Seljo. The
finale will be
Chorus" from

the "Hallelujah
Geoi'Kfr F. Han-

del's oratorio "The Messiah,"
Piano accompanists for the

program will be Joyce Straw
and Connie Mamirek. The
Vocal Music Department plans

to the hlish school from the
profits realized frqm the con-

from past concerts.
Tickets may be purchased

from the department or from

deau and Badlnerle" from
Suite in B Minor by Badh.

The Mixed Chorus composed
of 180 voices will sins the fol-
lowing 'sonRs "I Could Have
Danced All Nlstht" from My!any Vocal Music student and
Fair Lady bv Lerner and Tflcwp,! may aleo be purchased at the
a Spanish number "In Oajrldoor the nlsfit of the concert.
Seville"'with Castanets played The concert will Be recorded
by William Yackinoqs nnd basslon an album and the records
fiddles played by Paul DuBrowiwlll be available to anyone who
and- Robert Wloczewski, This wishes to purchase them from
wlJWbe followed by the spiritual'the Vocal Music Department.

re the Chariot". "Give MejRadio Station WCTC, New
Your Tired. Your Poor" by Ir- Brunswick, has expressed the

desire to tape the program
Hahn and a which would be played over

IL RFI

vlng Berlin. "The Green Cath-
edral"
vocal

by Carl
novelty "Sophomorlc WCTC later in the season.

pleted an eight-week communi-
cations center operation course
at Southeastern S.nal School, S l l l lday SermOIl
Fort Gordon, Ga. . Recent
graduates of Wilfred Academy
of Hair and Beauty Culture
were Theresa McLaln, 29 Oak! WOODBRIDGE - Rev. Alex
Street. Avenel: Esther Bono, 82|N. Nemeth, pastor and Rev.
Coley Street: Monty Krysko. 32jJames Marsh, assistant pastor,
Marion Street, Port Reading.!announced Mr. Marsh will con.
John J. German, 194 Rldgeley^inue the series of sermons on
Avenue, Iselln and Graham C.|"The Seven Last Words of
Hickman, 44 Wedgewood Av-'Christ From the Cross," The
enue, Woodbridge, are on the topic this week will be the third
ever-growing list of Woodbridge:word: Woman, behold thy son
High School graduates who arej. . . Behold thy mother!"
on the Dean's list of various; Fred A. Briegs. director of
colleges. Both are students at m u s i C , announced the Junior
Union Junior College. . , . Ger- choir will sing "Into The

Told by Pastor Fete for K. C.

K of C auditorium. Music will
be furnished by Joe Karko's or-
:hestra.

The next regular meeting ojj P n i " ° Lynch of 76 Emerson
the Council will be held March
19. Exemplification of the first

man Is an engineering majorjwoods My Master Went" and
and Hickman a liberal
major. . . .

a r t s ' t h e Senior Choir will sing
"Savior, Who Died For Me

Church School will meet at
9:30 AM. The Adult BibleJottings:

Airman Second Class Edward jClass will discuss "Predestina-
ti i WTJrbanskl, Iselln, has been

selected Outstanding Airman of
the 18th Communications
Squadron at Westover Air Force
Base. Mass. A graduate of
Middlesex
Technical

County Vocational-
Hieh School. Perth

tlon in the Common World", at
9:30 A.M. Junior Christian En-
deavor, 3 P.M., Fellowship Hall
Junior High U.P.Y., 6 P.M., Fel-
lowship Hall.

Senior High UPY will have
the Senior Hi UPY from tin

Amliov. he is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Urbanski, 1 W.
Jnmes Place, Iselin. . . . Ladies'
A'Htiliary of T. Nulty Post, Am-
erican Legion (Menlo Park

Iselin Presbyterian Church as
guests on Sunday at 7 P.M. in
Fellowship Hall. Bob Fales am
Joyce Clark will lead a discus-
sion on "What Is The Church?
The Senior High UPY will hole
a party dance Saturday in Fel-

Terrace) will hold a rummage
-ni<- March 22 at the Wood
vviriTe Lesion Hall, Berry ̂ ^ [ p Hall. The suests foi
'•"i-r-r. <rom 9 A. M., to 4 P. M,jthe evening will be the Youtt
T-i"i T?, Matyl, Sewaren, 'has,Fellowship from Edison Pres-

ro airman flrstjt,yterian Church.
* in the U. S. Air Force, at
••-<: Connolly AFB, Texas.

Patrick's

WOODBRIDGE — A large
Lttendance is expected at the
wenty-second annual St.-Pat-
Ick 'sDay
Saturday,'

dance
Mnrch

Fords Motorist
Held Blameless

WOODBRIDGE — George M.
Prah. 18, of 9 Coolldge Avenue,
Fords, whose car struck two
workmen in the Garden State

to be held |Pa''kway Dec. 30, was acquitted
16 in theiMonday night by acting Magis-

olonia Man, 77
Dies; Probe Cause

COLONIA — Otto Brockman,
'7, of 31 Washington Avenue,
led at 1:20 P.M. yesterday In
'erth Amboy General Hospital

two hours after the car which
he was driving was In collision
with another auto In Route 27
at the Colonla Shopping Cen-

trate Samuel Sladkus
charge of making an
movement.

of a
unsafe

Street. Carteret, and Edward
Meyer of 68 Grant Street, Se-

degree will be conferred on w a r e n - s t a t e Highway Depart-
ligible candidates March 21 a t j m e n t employees, and Thomas
he Amboy Avenue auditorium.jMorecraft of 159. First Street,

l ^ J ^ ' ,a New Jetse*Turnpike employee, testified
th

A Lenten communion break-
fast will be held March 31 tn St.
James' Church with Philip
Boyle and Charles Seymour as
co-chairmen.

An appeal for blood donors
has been made by Bertram Mos-
enthine.

Cub Scouts Honored

At Birthday Meeting
SEWAREN - Den 3 of Cub craft.

they were on the shoulder of
the Parkway trying to lift
piece of equipment which had
fallen off a truck when the ac-
cident occurred.

Mr. Prah testified two of the
men were in the right lane and
he was unable to avoid striking
jthem. The accident occurred
fat 3 A. 1
were Mr.

Scout Pack 34 met recently at
the home of Mrs. William
Frelfsh, den mother. After the
business meeting, a birthday
party was held for Gary and
David Hieser.

Other guests were Erik Chrls-
tensen, Michael Finn, Jimmy
Davis, Joseph Kardos, George

Harold Bostic of 315 Harriot
Street, Avenel, was fined $3
for assault and battery upon
Curt Bowden of 199 Channel
Avenue, 'Edison.

Walter Dziekan, 38. of

r v " n A v p m i e -

thp Wq''\hnu%

T?nbert, T Havran! 517 OUve
l

The Women's Association in . . .
vitei all members of the con-,Houch. Dennis Bendywald,

Dennis Brozowski, Mrs. T, Finn,
Mrs. G. Houch, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Kardos, Mrs. J. Heiser and
Mr, D. Deverin.

- n-vrnan. a graduate of mgBition a n d f r i ends to _
'^"Vlitee rT|»h School, is t h f i l T e n e b n i e flcrvlce Thursday,

-•.1 of Mrs. Flizabeth Matyi, 15: M a c p h 2 1 a t 8 p M T h o s e p a r .

"v r v"n A v p m i e ticipating in t,he service are
M r s - Thomas Salisbury, Miss

J a n . Slyke. Mrs. R J.
PInw Wnortbridge, is a mjdjKittelberger. Mrs. Frederick B.
vrnr gradual of the University!^1"1- M\f G l o r l a Peterson,
of Illinois. He received a Mas-1 M r s - W a l t e r MacPadden Jr..
ter of science Decree. . . . From j M r s ' S ( * P h e n

Missouri Valley College, Mar-[R u s s e 1 1 Thergesen, Mrs
shall, Mo., we received word M c E l h e n n y - C l r c l e 5

Mrs.
Fred

FALLON

DIRECTS WARREN DRIVE:
Committrfinan Herman Fal
Ion, l« chairman of the Wll
Ham Warren's Regular Drm-
ocratte Organisation ticket In
the contested primary race,

ter.
According to Radio Patrol-

man Alvln Williams, the other
ehicle was operated by John

Deyak of 12 Clinton Avenue,
Keasbey.

Cause of death was not de-
termined, but there was indica-
tions that Mr. Brockman suf-
fered a heart seizure.

Lichtman Hurt As

Truck Hits His Car
WOODBRIDOE — Ernest

Litchman, 51, 557 Barron Av-
nue, suffered a possible con-

cussion Monday night when the
car he was driving was hit by
a truck in Route 440. He was
taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital and admitted.

Police said the truck was
driven by Raymond L. Kupers,
37, of Perth Amboy. The acci-
dent happened at the King
George Road intersection.

Local VFW Men
To Get Troplfy

i WOODBRIDGE - The last
mci'liiii! of VFW Post 4410 was
[dedicated to the memory of j
Ocnild Ford.

Joseph Strnsser, Junior vice
commander of VFW District
EiKht. during n tour of the
Post, notified George A. Thelss
.Ir, commander, the local or
pnnlzatinn will receive a trophy
for achieving the state mem-
ber.ship incentive award. Also
visiting the Post was Edward
Sherry and his committee, who
cxplniiied the functions of
VFW P,)s{.<i for the Loyalty Day
{parade to be held, May 5 at
Perth Amboy.

Walter Palmer and"\P, c.
Zing, liaison officers uf Colo-
nl«-VFW. dlmifflitd mfttttra' of
mutual interest between the
two local Posts,

L. W. Marackl. public rela-
tions officer, announced each
officer should have his annual
written report covering accom-
plishments since April 7, 1962
ready for submission to the
commander on April 4. Each
committee chairman should
have his prepared by April 21.
Commander Thelss will pre-

sent his annual journal to the
trustees and membership on
May 3.

Commander Thelss, L. w.
Marzeckl, junior vice comman-
der, and John Murray, service
officer, represented the Veter-
ans' Alliance of Woodbridge at
the last meeting of American
Legion Post 87. Plans for mu-
tual representation at the Loy-
alty Day parade were discussed.

A report on his correspon-
dence with officials in Wash-
ington. D. C. regarding govern-
ment financial jwpport to ama-
teur sportsmen representing
the United States in overseas
tournaments will be given by
Commander Theiss at a meet-
ing tonight at 8:00. New mem-
bers will be sworn in at this
time.

Spiriti*»I IVi,
Set By V <

•Hie Chi'iK|i ; in v,-,, .
lilil.il Rfilly, ,,. ,, ,,
jlJnlted Chin i i \.
WoivlbrlrlRc on I •,
H:00 P.M. on M;!ii.|i

j First PresbM.-i-hi'nni
I way Avenue |viVr i
W'tert.
j Mr.s. PHIII M . .

Guild Arranges
Country Auction
WOODBRrBOE At a meet-

"TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD": Nominated for 8 Aca-
<tftnv Award* •- op.-n« n wfi-U'u riiguernimt il th<« *J*»I*
Park Cinema todn.v. (irrnnry Peck assays an rtttlrrly
new kind of role as Attlrus, thr ernilc father and fUht-
in* ;i I totiiry In the scrttn version of Harper'l*f'» best-,
sellfr "To Kill a Mnrklneblrd". l.efl and right arc Mary
Bedham as "Scout" and Philip \lford as "Jem."' The
film \t;\* produrpfl by Ainu J. I'adula and directed by

Robert Mulligan for 1'iilversal rrlrase.

rimnrrs and helpers. Dona-
tions may be made at any time
by contacting MM. Lloyd or any
other Guild member.

The program at the meetln*
featured a "yard square party."

dressed live models u»-lnKoFthewhitrchurchGurid,|
plans were made for a country!'"* t h e l r *wds ot m R t e r l f t l -
auction In Felowship Hall, Sat- |P"ze* w e r e awarded for a Ma-
urday. April 6 from 10 A M. h » r a n l costume and an old
until 3 P. M. Herbert Van Pelt fashioned dress.
of Readington, New Jersey, will Members of the winning
be the auctioneer, A snack Yearns » « Mrs. Kravltz, Mr«.
bar will be opened at noon hour.

Mrs Leonard Lloyd, general
chairman, named her commit-
tee as follows: Mrs. Victor
Thompson, snack bar; Mrs.
Kenneth Pheasey, publicity;
Mrs. Lgroy Bowen, Mrs. Philip
Johnson,, and Mrs. Nicholas
Bradshary, posters; Mrs. Ed-
ward Kravitz, transportaion;
Mrs. Wesley Heiselberg, cashier.

Other members will act as

Mrs. James Lockle, Mrs. Kd-
ward Yelle, and Mn. Phea*ey.

At the next meeting on
larch 25, member* wll) make
tester place mats and fftvora
or guests at the Presbyterian
Ihurch Homes at Haddonfleld
,nd Belvidere.

Pulaski Ave.,
fined $20 and

Sayreville,
his license
d

150
was
was

revoked for 30 days for speed-
ing 65 miles
m.p.h zone.

PEPPERMINT
DANCELAND

Inc.

Woodbridge Armory
Outer Main Street

SATURDAY NIGHT
an hour in a 50- T h e p a m o u s

Medicare bill seems dead
third session.

that Wayne Howell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Howell, 198
Clinton Street. Woodbridge, has

. been named to membership In
.Beta Beta Beta, national biol-

ogy scholarship society. . .

hostesses.

DANCE TOMORROW
HQPEILAWN — The Impalas

will furnish the music and the
"wearing of the green" will be

on the second day of Passover,
one of the holiday's two non-
working days, voters of the
Jewish faith may take advant-
age of the Absentee Voting
Law. Applications may be
made to the County Clerk at
any time not less than eight

. days prior to the election. State
voting residence, address to
which said ballot shall be sent
and the reason for the request.

sored by the Hopelawn Youth
Organization.

HUNTER HAS THE ANSWER
Bradstown, Ky. — A retired

Army officer returned from a
hunting trip with a large deer
he had bagged.

Lt. Marvin Essex told friends,
"Got him with one shot."

His hunting companion, P. D.
Johnson, remarked that hie
heard, htm flre eleven shots.

did," Essex replied. "I
shot once to attract the deer's
attention, nine times to clear
out the brush and once to kill
him.

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS
Every Night
Except Monday
7:30 to II P M. 85«

50

Mrs. Donald Essex, troop or-
ganizer by tomorrow.

The next regular meeting of
Neighborhod 3 Girl Scout lead- II
ers will take place on April 4 in||
Our Lady of Lourdes Hall.

Governor Rockefeller may
call for inquiry in newspaper
blackout.

Scout Leaders
Plan Breakfast

....ISELIN — The Girl Scout
leaders of Iselln Neighborhood
3 met Thursday In Our Lady of
t/>urdes Hall for their regular
monthly meeting.

M r s . D a n i e l Flanzbaum,
chairman of the mother-daugh-
ter communion breakfast gave

; a report on the progress of the
plans. The affair will take place
on March 31, after the 8:45
Mass, in Our Lady of Lourdes
Hall. The breakfast will consist

, of ham and eggs and a bever-
age.

, Guest speaker for the annual
event will be Mrs. Dikun,
rnember of St. Cecelia's School
teaching staff. Mrs. Dlkun was
formerly asociated with the Girl
fSpouts of Americu. Table cen-
rwnleces will be made by the
'ndlvidiial troop leaders.

Tickets may be obtained from
-nv troop leader, and March 20
's the deadline for the returns
in tickets.

The chairman of the exhibi
committee encouraged everyone
to view the Girl Scout's exhibits
In the Oak Tree Hardware in
thi; WoodbriilKK Oaks Shopping

• Center, mid also in tho schoo
library at St. Cecelia's Church
The exhibits will remain at
these places for the rest of Gil
Scout Week, which will con
tinue through March 17.

Mrs John Eastman and" Mrs
R. E. Dese gave instructions oji
tilt! filling In of Registratloi
fu.ms for the coming year
Tn>0|> leaders were advised tha

'1 form must be turned inti

BIVE-IN THEATRE'PARKWAY 1-54O

NOW THRU TUESDAY!
This, In Us Own Terrifying Way

Is A Love Story . . . .

Jack Lemmon . Lee Remkk
Charles Blckford - Jack Klugman

"DAYS OF WINE
AND ROSES"

— and —
Terrj Thom.ls . George Sanders

Jackie Lane

"OPERATION

SNATCH"

'UIERUKIUlil' TO ROUTt 9 J(/kirTir»i %•
TOLL KtFUNDtl) <N UAHD RICEI?T

TAT
WKUNIiSIMV thru SATURDAY

MAIU'll U - Ili INC'l..
Jack Lriinuuii - l.re Kemlck

"DAYS of WINE

and ROSES"
KIDDIE MV1TNKE
tJATUKDAV .' I' M

"MORGAN and the
PIRATES"

COMING SUN1>*Y
MAKL'H Ul ' l l

Jackie (Jleniiuu in

"Papa's Delicate

Condition"
nut

"WONDERFUL
TO BE YOUNG"

ISELIN
NOW THRU TUESDAY!

Walt Disney's

"SON OF
FLUBBER"

- Alsu -

"MYSTERY SUBMARINE"

Matinee,
Snndayi & Holidays
CM P.M. to S P.M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens A 6th, South Amboj

DRIFTWOODS
- Plus —

OTHER STABS •
Admission .90

Jackets, Shirts, Ties
COMING MARCH 23rd

THE CAPREES
(Famous RewirdlnK sura)

— Pins —
"SKINNY BOY GREKR"

Voted Dist-Jorkey of thr Vnr

COMING APRIL 27th
LOU CHRISTIE

"THE GYPSY CRIED"

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

II A.M. Till <>osln«, 1^:45 A.M.
Sunday from 3:00 P.M. to

Closing iMldnlght)

AUTHENTIC

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI
Lasagna, Ravioli, I'bjn Pirn

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

NOW — PROMPT
SERVICE (W ALL

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
CALL ME i-iZii

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, DINNER

Served In our Miner
Dally Krom 9:01) A.M.

VILLAGE INN

liar & Restaurant
2 Gieen St., Wijinlbridj*

(To r . i tahrt.n Ave. )

NOW OPEN!
BRASS BUCKETS

Beautiful New

C O C K T A I L

L O U N G E

LUNCHEON
M.iily 11:30 to 3:00 P. M.

DINNER
Ikilly 3:30 to 11:00 P. M.
Uy and Saturday 'Til l-:l(i

Sumlay, N<M)n 'Til 10 P. M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse

I'. S. 9 & MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Rrservaliuns MK i S148

•ed Waterhouse. Mrs. Edward
Imonsen, Mrs. Robert Shaw,

Amn-lcnu EiMc ;.'<lri
t h e Kiuv;t s i r ni; ,.

S i e v i n g o n t in

r o i i i m l l t e i ' i v i i i i \ i>

IVigh. chnlrnian, :,,,

jdri-w Mcnkfi. Mr... A-

[.son, Mrs. Willard I ) - ,

Alberl ThprgcM.i,, -,|

Lewis. Mr.s. John Nn

H r « jiPiunk rr ,

Churrhed repii'snnh-,;

l l t ' l P i ' M b J r t i ' r i a i i , • [ • , , ,

jcopal. First HnDii..:
'Igattonal, Evalijtrlicn' i
First Methodist, Fit'
terian of Woodhridi..
First Presbyterian „[

TaklnK part will u,
ton Elwrhart. p:,
U.C.W. of New .1,,
Boyd Johjison, Jr , p,,
th Woodbridge Mini
noclatlon; and Hv\ \
:th, pastor of the FH

terian Church nf w
Mrs. Theodore Smitl: . •
will direct a rhoru..
choirs of af filial id ,
Organist for the i;iii
Mrs. Charle* Milk .
tuchen.

Postere were mad,
of the Iselin }••-,
Church, Charles Bo:..
Woodbridge, and O»
Witt of Avenel.

Usher* will bt m.: •
the host church.

An invitation has I,
tended to all Council.,
dlesex County ami <
areas.

ENJOY YOUR BEER

at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc. • Beer

• Liquor
Corner William g, New Streets • Wine

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwu1

"Betty and Joe"—Phone ME 4-9738

ck I

146th INTERNATIONAL

AT THE

COLISEUM
COLUMBUS CIRCLE, NEW V' ?*.

. MARCH 9 TO 17
ALL

WEEK

Sol ( .Sun -Mm C.« ' '
* thru Sat. War. 16 -]'• * '•'

Svn. Mar. 17, !• / I '

/ADMIUIOHl n.OO Child... W

MATINKK8 SAT. & HUN., 2 P.M.

STAKTS WEDNESDAY
MARCH 20

"DAYS OF WINE
AND ROSES"

liberty 9-6767

U.S. Roule I at
Menlo Port Shopping Cenlc

KIDDIE MATlNKfc S.VIUKD.U
"H1N IN OL'TKR SPAC'K"

At li Noon — Adin. 50 - Tie

NOW THRU WKDNKSIMY
Nuiniii^iled lor

8 Acullriny Awards

Mockingbird
-GREGORY PECK
LATE SHOW SAT. AT 10:30
ACHES OK FIIKE PARKING

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

EMPERIAL CLUB
Oak Tree Koad, lwlin

Now CATERING To
• SWKET SIXTEENS • DEB PARTIES
• BOWLING BANQUETS • MYSTERY CLUBS
• BUSINESS MEETINGS • CLUB MEETINGS
• FUND RAISING ORGANIZATIONS
The Empci-ial Club management offers free use of tht
indoor garden heated swim pool (waterfalls and all!)
together wiLli its' many fine health facilities to all groups
attending a luncheon or dinner party at the

CALL MR. ANTHONY — LI 9-7150

^g^r Xfc^^ ^^T

Itifue!
1963

NEW VISTA
PLUS

I—

90 DAY SERVICE
On Parts & Warranty

In Our Shop

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

RITZ Theatre
Corteret, N. J. KI 1-SWO

HI 2-0348

III IKS. THRU TUES.
MARCH 14 - 1'J

"SON OF
FLUBBER"
with Fred Muc Murray

and Naucy Olson

"THE MONGOLS"
with Juok Glance

Hat. & Sun. Continuous

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 20

"Hungarlai Show"

TOKAV THRU SUNDAY
MAKCH 13 - IV

l i e d MatMurray - Naniy Ulwn

"Son of Rubber"
ahu)

"Legend ol Lobo"
CAUTOON

hl'l'.l 111, KIDDIE MAIINKU
S.iriHIlKW and SUNDAY

I;U« F.IH.

LVKMNi, S11UVVH AT Mil) P.M.
Kiddle Admhilon 50

( ockl.iil
Lounge

and
Kostuurunt

MONDAY and TUKSUAV
SPANISH

WEI1NESDAY tln(l SUNUAY
MAKL'H 20 - 24

cnuiliid Kushtll . Jack

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS

KKIDAY LUNCHEON:
( up of 8uup — Chef's Salad

iiimn <lii)W Mein £ Steiunrd Rice
— or —

Jihh takes & Spaghetti
Hut Bulb & Butter

Dessert & Coffee

.05

"FIVE FINGER

EXERCISE"
— Plus —

"THE THUEK 8TUOUEH
MjEfc! HEBCDLE8"

CAB'l'OON

Matlnct bitlunUy-Huudky 1 r.M.
Kveulnj Show 1 F.M.

UTIlbll hl't< 1AL UUHiili MONDAY TH11U tHIDAY

This sni is packed with K( A

Victur quality ffatureii
super powerful "New VisU"
Tuner, hitch perforinaiice
"Power-Pack" Chussis, and
all new Aluminized Tube for
brighter, uliur^r vlrwini.
What's more, you can enjoy
your favorite program^ in
any room . , . juit wheel (he
net anywhere and pull up
the high efficiency built-in
"V" Antenna.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

SMALL-WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Qi:

RCA COLOR TV Sets
IN STOCK - For as Little a s . . . . . 3

• Dining

• Dancing

• Entertainment

NITELY

U. 8. ONE ME 4-6068 WOODBltlDUE
Adjwtnt to Hwlmj'i Uhur

The Fahuloiib

ERNIE SCOII

QUARTET Authorized Sales and Service RCA Black and White and Color TV

6 6 MAIN STREET ME 4-2913 WOODBRH><<'
— MONDAY ft FRIDAY 'TIL B P.M.OPBN DAILV
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reen Street
By The Stall

mi uy election In the township should brlriR
n voifl over cast In Woodbrldge. With two
liinu! It out on the Democratic ticket, It

,i.t mUres^nR campaign from now on In.
month oi- m ago In this column that the
put. up an opposition slate against, the

,,l;ni Harold MorttenMn, who has been on a
i,it-:• kinK ccrerrtonlei, wai prepared Tuesday
I u.is turned over for the Hetl plant near the

I Iw sroup found It needed another nhovel
, »i tn liln car and brought out a nice shiny

, ihr photographers.
t • • *

nil, Andy Kudrlck, photographer for the Eve-
,', rim; at the Perth Amboy General Hospital.
I ;,t Room 404.

t • • •

, lMluTt G, Kovack, ion of Mr. and Mri.
i, k. 105 Avenel Street, and Roy P. Fox, seaman
,,,, nf Mr. and Mrt. Roy P. Fox, 398 Hndion
.1 h of Avcnrl are serving aboard the HUM

I >>. Independence currently at the Norfolk
,i Portsmouth, Va. The attack aircraft carrier

r ,i ( irihbean CTUIM In early «prlng and will
rlh Mediterranean cruise In Augmt.

« • * *

it N testimonial Saturday night a complete
AH.' no more tickets avallnble at the begin-
-•. due to the fine work of Ed Skay, tlcfc»t

• • • •

Kii.hinit of Die SororHle* at It&ravlan
HI ind and Kathleen E. I«Uen li pledging Phr
.ii i.il sorority. Mia* Lelien li the daughter of

i. Hubert T. I.elsrn, 1090 Green Street, Iftelln.
in.r and la itvdylng elementary education.

* • * •

,,|rnu nl Newark State College, Union, par-
•:• M.-diiy ronfereno at Princeton Theological
; 1. 2, mid 3.

•:. Mary Ellen Varey '84, daughter of Mr and
:.v of 120 Kimbal Street, l*>lln. and Mi.w
>: fi4, duushter of Mr. and Mrs William

':.:,inn Place, AVenel.
\\.-,- Wcston \& active in the Alelthlan Society.

iiion of Protestant students; Kappa Delta
-..>;• Socirty, Wapalanne Outdoor Club. M»dnt<nl
\ . w Ji'rsry Education Association. Miss Vurey

if the Alellhian Society and the New Jersey
itMIII, jis well as the Gulden Club. Miss KUIXH
nf thr New Jersey Education Association. All

. m-fal elementary education.
• • •* •

I niKiiiK the 2.2116 itudents who made the honor
:. ii'i;-> - 63 rail Mmcattr at the tlntrenlty of

s 1-ouls Michael Bowl of Woodbridge.

' ^v of 1 d !
Dean's lilt at C. W Pott College, firoofcvtlle.
i ill. 1962 lemrota:.. M*tefy. » member at tlw

, KraduAte of Owterei Hfch School
" * ' '

"...n'.idx the ocean green for St. Patrick'! Day
i',.ik, report* the New Jersey Department «f

• n \nd F.roniimic Development. Sunset Lake,
i iii's into (he ocean, will have a more brilliant
I'm than the I»*r» of Kfflamrr and the ocean
ii Ulwry Park's Convention Hall to the Casino,

•: i hi- brightest shade of Krin's favorite color.
••iil in- jaunting rails and donkeys and green
:• parading on the Boardwalk and a dancing

r Irish jig* and recU In Convention IUII.
•Afirin1 o' the green la the gay north Jersey

•i • ̂  w ay of sayiiif "welcome sweet springtime"
luiiute to one of its favorite MIDU at the umc

ill hr vrterunj of the Donnybrook Kilr, who are
•i irk upon the bright orange color of the h»rm-

! I that will be spread upon the waters of the
i i In- lake. Oddly, the orsngt turna to brilliant
- M I when It mixes with water.
' :<k's Day and the advent of spring four days
i tin- real beginning of the fishing and boating
Hi.- Anbury Park area where these twin sports

- rowing like wild mushrooms In recent yean.
I « • a

•m "i Wood bridge High School itudenU, led by
iu il" Cooper will attempt a 130-mile hike frwn

i r to up-itate New York Easter weekend, Anyone
'<> join the troop can contact Mr. Cooper at
M nionrnr Store on Main Street.

« • * *

• ••• .u.uio Jr. will be given a birthday party at the
[munis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scar&no on

Utlc Tom will be celebrating his first birthday]
••••' ••• a co-owner or th« Qftllery while her husband;

- i wtti Venus Interiors, Inc.

Colonia Sisterhood Pays
,500 on Temple Pledge

IIANIHNfi OVI.R KEYS: To one of the six new sanita-
tion trucks purrhasrd by the Township in Dr. Ralph
Baronr, on the right, head of the departmnt, to Nicholas

snnitntinn dlrrrtor. Two of the new vehicles
are pictured in thr background.

t Thief s Colonia Trip

Dlels Cash and Jewelry
< OI.ONIA — A thief made his rounds In Colonia over

the weekend.
From the home of Angelo Murello, 44 McKlnley Ave-

nur he collected two diamond rings, a wedding band and
$100 In cash.

A visit to the home of Lawrence Bideau, 16 Cleveland
Avenue netted a total of SI 15, which included two piggy
banks with $50,

Herman Stocklnger, 17 Cleveland, reported that $3,6.75
was taken from his home which was ransacked.

At 41 Cleveland Avenue, the home of Roy F, Kuhn,
the intruder obtained $41 In bills.

The home of Patrick J. Devlin, 26 Broadway was ran-
sacked, but apparently nothing was taken.

Miss de Casas
To Give Recital

i
WOODBRIDGE — Valerie dn i

soprano, will present her
srnior recital at, the Douglass
COIIOEO Music Building on
March 16, at 8:30 P. M. The

invited. Miss rie
music and French
is studying voice
Powell, associate

rofessor of music at Douglass,
.student artist is a re-

Fund Drive
Plans Made
ByVFWUnit

ipient of the Gertrude Hale,
Thorne Waters, and

Waxman music
While at Doug-
performed fre-

uently as soloist with the Eliz-
.beth Rodman Voorhees Chapel

Choir and in numerous recitals.
She is soloist at the Christian
Science Church hi Fanwood,

Miss de Casas is the daugh-
,er of Mr. and Mrs. Auiraste
'uul de Casas, of 262 Main

Strict, Woodbridge.
Daphne Powell, lecturer in

COMMIMIY COSCKRT ASSOCIATION LAUNCHES
Mr.MIIHiSHIP DltiVK^Siiiiwn from Irft to right: lUnd-
JIIK. Hubert Zurcin, Community Concert Representative,
V w York: MM. Irving (ioorfsttin. PrestnUtion CJHUrasan;
Mrv Frank C. Kurhold, membership chairman and secre-

tary; Mrs. James Crosson, co-chairman; Mrs. Saul Klein,
chairman nf proemm; xentr-d, Mrs Hnhirt Mt-cklri trr»s-
ure.r; Andrew W. Wilson, iiresidenl; Mrs, Robert Klppon,
vice presifient *nd Mrs. >3:tl)cl Nnvlnr. coi-rrs«(mdin»
secretary.

Community Concert Association Opens Drive
For Members at Kick- Off Gel-Together Fete

COLONIA — The Kick-off
Gi-t-toKfthtr Monday of the
Woodbridge Community Con-

was supplied by local talent pointed out the wonderful job
comprised of Miss Patricia Bag-
dl, coloraturist soprano from

cert Association at the Wood- Hopelawn; Mtes Beatrice Cetlln,
bndne Methodist Church hadmezzo soprano from Irvington;
'nil the earmarks of a pre-game John Gottstein, lyric tenor from enrolled.

done by the Comnnmity Con-
cert Association and com-
mended the Woodbridge Chap-
tef on the amount of teen-agers

football rally as Andrew Wil-
son, president, gave the mem-

Woodbrldge; Walter Hazemetz,
dramatic tenor from South

ibers u pep talk to launch the|Plainfleld; and Russell Brown,
'membership campaign for the baritone from Woodbridge.

Highlighting the selections were
the duet from the first act and
the sextette from the second
act of "Lucia de Lammermoor,"
>y Donizetti.

Hear Tanxman
Quest speaker, Assemblyman

Norman Tanzman, D., Middle-
sex, commenting on the array
oi talent suggested the possi-

1963-84 season.
Carrying out the feeling were

speeches by Jack Gottdenker,
!Immediate- past president; Mr.
U. Zaren, representative from
Columbia Artists; Mrs. Frank
Buchold, membership chair-
man, and Mrs. James Crossin,
co-chairman commending the
group on five years of concerts
and inspiring them
greater membership

The evening's entertainment

on toibility of utilizing the group In
next year's celebration of N. J.
Tercentenary. He briefly

by the staff. . . . The movie "Days of
1111 K'lies" the record "Cast Your Fate To The

A two-mile bike.g, • • » I00*1 breakfast every
• number I in the Jth race at Yonker's to-

leavlng your, anew tires on another week. . . .
•'• m> ,,f fn-sh seafood during lent buying your
'"lit early smilibf at least once a day
"'i- Pa|*r every Thursday.

:i< li. Ki'tdshln. 87 Pine Street, Pords, was selected
"••iiionul Post 6080 V.F.W. as 1U "Qumin" at the

" tvniiy. Miss Fetclghtn will now enter the finals
•'<! vli; for Ute title of Mis* Loyalty Day Queen
"ilifi- local winner* of V.F.W. posts.

1 i>m us it 19 year old, brown-eyed brunetU' who
'•''"I from Woodbridge High School In 1861 and

•iks as an I.B.M. operator for Bell Telephony
!" attend!) American College ot Cosmetology in

nitl her hobbles Include music, dancing and all
11;111y bowling and swimming.

"•> student, Karen Carlsen, Is among the sixty
111 «fir pledged to five Thlel College sororltiea at

l|-'»n of the campus semi-annual "rush" period.
in-eks' actlvltiet Include a round of rushing

"'i.virrd by the various campus social groups. She
1 '•< t» (hi Omega sonority. MUs Carlsen, is the

f *»Ptuin and Mn, II Kurt Culsen, 65 Alwat
^ l h i d

"'-•'• -Senior High School's unique dance bund, under
11 i'f Charlie Urbanski, is currently neekinu fii-

'" i|l:>y at Iota! affBli-s on weekend dates In nc-
;'•'"' the non-exlatont by-laws of Uie V1PS, it is
: a l J»i'k Maclver, the former butldliiK Inspector,

"•'•'* "ie suprematy of Windsor Lttkis, tl\e current
1111 Jttck has appointed Jack Tobias a* his cara-
1 ''i and Murk McClaln hU'publicity chalrmBii. A»
1 > '"tn no comment from Mr. Lakla. . . • The Av

"'•iwnment made a good choice when they named
'••"".•iiy aS their Grand Marshall for the 50th an-

|J""u1e scheduld to be held July 13. . . . Resident*
"M l U seetlun thought they were seeing a mirage re-

named Hoover, followed its marten, Mary
of Albee Lane, all the way to Colonia

I ;: "'id 18. . . . Betty DamlU i* wearing baiidaids on
II '"* uftec stapling together some 30,000 letters and

!(" the Community Scholarship Program.. .

Woodbridge Car Wash

Reciprocity with the Eltaa-
beth, Clark-Cvanford, Union,
and Morristown Community
Concert Associations was an-
nounced by Mrs. Buchold. New
members were advised to con-
sult the back of their tickets.
This arrangement "Will enable
members to enjoy concerts by
Rise Stevens, Chicago Opera
Ballet, Robert Shftw Chorale,
and Pittsburgh Symphony Or-
chestra in addition to the Cin-
cinnati Symphony Orchestra
which will be the main attrac-
tion of the 1963-64 season.

H Nrw Budget Plans

On Rt'gulur (iir Washing !

Plun #1

4
WashesS6

ANY ( AR
TIII-S., Wtfl.,

Ttiiir».
21« additional

Krl. Hit. ii Sim.

Plan #2

90
DAY

Unlimited

YVASHKS

(iOOD ANY DAY

Plan #3

"365
DAY

Unlimited
WASHES

'75
(iOOl)ANY DAY

Howells Mark
Golden Jubilee

SEWAREN — Mr. and Mrs.
Klold T. Howell. 613 West Ave-
nue, who celebrated their 50th
weddini? anniversary Monday
were honored Sunday by some
50 relatives and friends at a
reception at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell were
married Match U, 1913 In the
home of Harry Turner, M)-s
Howell's father, East Avenue
The ceremony was conducted
by Eev. J. Fred Binderberger
of the Methodist Church of
Woodbridge at that time.

Among the guests were Mr
and Mrs. Ralph B. Edgar and
son, Alfred of Newburgh, New
York, (Mrs. Edgar Is MM
Howell's sister and the couple's
son, Harry R. Howell of Sewar-
en.

VIt WASH YOUR ( AR

AND WAX IT TOO WITH

(AT NO EXTRA t'OBT)

WOODBRIDGE VIM
ML4-4333

PROP.

CflR WASH
luea., Wed., Ilium. 1:M Iu i - f r l . * Hal. 8:1» U> J;»
Sunday tM Id 12:10 — Cluwd Houdsji

Finest Funeral Dealgni
Created With Care . . .
Always we strive to
make eaoh funeral
vpray, wreath, blanket
or floral piece we de-
sign worthy to serve
as a loving tribute.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER9

SOS Amboy AT*. UK 4-16U

Women to Have
Theater Party

ISEUN - The Chain O*
Hill's Woman's Club held its
March meeting at the Green
Street Firehouse with Mrs.
Constant Shissias presiding.

Mrs. Frank Burns, chairman
)f the annual theater party to
flew York, announced the af
lair will be held May 21. The
)lay to be seen Is "No Strings.
'he group will then go to the
tudent P r i n c e restaurant,

Tickets must be paid for by
the next meeting.

Mrs, Thaddeus Brezinzky,
:hairman of the recent dress
:lub, conducted a drawing con-

sisting of lour winners, each
person Winning $10.00 towards
the dress club.

Mrs. Shissias announced the
Civic League dinner dance will
be held on April 20 at Buck
Smiths, Keansburg.

The program for the evening
was a white elephant sale.

Mrs. Walter Andrews, pro-
gram chairman, announced the
program for the next meeting
will be a representative of the
Woodbridge Speakers Bureau
to speak and show movies on
narcotics.

COU3NIA - Presentation of
a chork for flftern hundred dol-
lars to Howard Florman, Con-
giegatlon president highlighted
thi> recent meeting of Sister-
hood of Temple Beth Am. Tha
check represented a partial
payment of Sisterhood's pledge
to the building fund.

One hundred members have
made donor to date Mrs. Arnold
Platt, dondr chairman reported.
Members were cautioned the
donor book will close soon and
all credits must be In and bills
paid to date In order to be eligi-
ble to attend the forthcoming
donor dinner. Table reserva-
tions are being accepted by Mrs.
Samual Weiabrott,

A suggestion to allow hus-
bands of members attend future
donor dinners will be discussed
and voted on at the April meet-
ing.

Members wen requested to
contact Mrs. David Abrams.
mink stole ratfle chairman for
posts, some time positions are
open at Majestic Bowling Lanes,

COLONIA — Future activities
and fund raising events were
discussed at the recent meeting
of Ladies Auxiliary of VJ.W
Memorial Post 6061 with Mrs,
Walter Palmer, president re-
ceiving reports as follows:

The completion of 317 can-
cer bandages during the month
of February was announced by
Mrs. Raymond Hughes who
credited the morning group with
70 bandages and the afternoon
group with 247.

Mrs. Carl Fabio, hospital
chairman reminded members of
the Bingo party at Menlo Park
Hospital for Disabled Veterans
the evening of March 25.

Arrangements have b e e n
completed for the card party for
Post and Auxiliary members

music at Douglass will be her
accompanist.

Using the donor credit from
raffles or holding: It over for
next year Is optional.

The Womens Summer bowl-
ing league will bowl on Tuesdays
starting June 11 Mrs. Hanen
Isaac, chairman announced.

Fourteen couples have signed
up for the Mixed League now
forming to bowl Thursday eve-
nings. Membership Is not a re-
quirement In order to sign up
although achievement awards
and donor credit will be given
bowlers In both leagues. Entry
fees which include the cost of
shoe rental will be accepted at
the April meeting.

A "Slave Auction," •will be
held by the seventh and eighth
grades of Colonia Chapter of
United Synagogue Youth Mrs,

Charles Molnar
Dinner Saturday
WOODBRIDQE — Final ar-

rangement* for the Charles
Molnar Testimonial Dinner to
be held at the Pines in Metuch-
en Saturday night have been
completed with all available
tickets exhausted since last
week according to an announce-
ment made by committee chair-
man Eugene Schreiner of Col-

and guests on March 30 at the
Post home Mrs. Harry Smith re-
ported,

The appointment of Mrs.
Raymond Hughes as 1963 Poppy
chairman was announced.

Plans are being formulated
for the Auxiliary to participate

onia.
Although many luminaries

from the realms of sports and
entertainment will be seated on
the dias with Mr. Molnar, one
of the most distinguished will
be (3us Lesnevlch, the former
light heavyweight boxing cham-
pion from Clifton, who is a per-
sonal friend of Woodbridge
Senior High School football

Saul Strauss, leader reported.
To Present Play

An original children's play,
"Sir Slob and the Princess," will
be presented pp. April, 17 at
Temple Beth Am, Jewish Com-
munity Center, 220 Cleveland
Avenue. Admission will be 75c

in the Loyalty Day ^ f t d e In- a M - twthtr infcwmatien can
Perth Amboy on May 4.

On April 6, members and
guests will take a Mystery Bus
ride.

Nominations for new officers
will be accepted at the April
meeting followed by an elec-
tion.

A joint Installation of of-
ficers of the Post and Auxiliary

Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Jack
Zingg in charge of the refresh-
ments committee.

MEETING TUESDAY
WOODBRIDGE — The Fire

Officers Association of Wood-
bridge Township will meet,

coach Nick Priscoe, the eve-
ning's principal speaker.

Another member of the ar-
ray of entertainers who Is
destined to receive the plaudits
of those In attendance Is Doro-
thy Wihhis, one of New York's
most brilliant stage and televi-
sion personalities.

Mr. Molnar is being honored
for his service to Woodbridge as
a former township committee-
man and one of Woodbridge
High School's most outstanding
athletes. During his fabulous
career under Barron corfchee
Nick Priscoe and Link Tamboer,
he starred in the three major
sports, football, basket ball and
baseball.

Before World War n, Mr.
Molnar attended Fork Union
Military Academy, where he
was named to the Virginia All
State football team, Villanova
and University of Pennsylvania.

Tuesday,
Chemical
Company, District 11.

8 P. M. at
Hook and

be obtained by contacting Mrs,
Al Miller, chairman.

The advantages of belonging
to the National Women's League
of United Synagogues of Amer-
ica were favorably presented by
Mrs. Victor Slegal, a representa-
tive of that group. •

Describing its birth in 1917,
will be held on May 10 with ^ outlined Its growth since

inception till the present day
with 7 70 chapter members
throughout the United States
and Invited Sisterhood to join
this organization.

A decision to Join or not Will
be reached by vote at the April
2nd meeting, A Passover skit

Iselin will be featured at this meeting
Ladder Mrs. Bernard Binder, program-

ming vice president reported.

RUMMAGE SALE
Woodbridge Community Center

Amboy Avenue and South Park Drive

MARCH 20th and 21st
9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Sponsored by Sisterhood of Aclath Israel

Jff %iL
Throne boat

llHiddleiex L,ounty

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

44 Green Street
Woodbridge-

1904 — AUGUST t. GRKINER, Director

Serve a

ICE CREAM CAKE
Decpfated to Order—Choice of Toppings

"THE KIDS GO FOR IT"

Orders Taken on 24-Hour Notice

Call FU 1-9292

COLONIA
DARI-FREEZE STORE

1075 fSt- (ieorge Avenue, ColouU



M, Joseph Duffy
M. Joseph Duffy has passed away,

but the memory of his personality, his

faithfulness tn private and public af-

fairs wifl be an inspiration to those of

us who remain,

He was a most efficient public ser-

vant and over the long period of

years in public office, Joe Duffy held

the public confidence to a remarkable

decree, Highly esteemed not only in

Middlesex County, but throughout the

State of New Jersey, Mr. Duffy's cour-

age, his ability and his willingness to

work for the betterment of mankind

built for himself a life and a career

which spoke elbquently of his char-

acter.

For more than 27 years, Mr, Duffy

devoted his energies to the Middlesex

County Chapter of the National Foun-

dation for Infantile Paralysis. He was

a prime leader of the chapter since

its inception. He also devoted his time

to numerous other charitable organiza-

tions in Woodbridge Township as well

as other sections of Middlesex County.

A man of restless and untiring energy

has passed from view.,

UNPROGRKSIVE EDUCATION

Employee Benefits
Prospects for New Jersey state gov- ernor for the new (1964) fiscal year

ernment employees are better tljan

evetr.

On the basis of commitments made

last year to become fully effective in

the fiscal year beginning July 1 next,

plus proposals advanced 4n the Gov-

ernor's record-high budget message

for the new fiscal year, nearly $20

million additional will be spent for

employee pay wid benefits in fiscal

1964.

& further $10Va million Increase would

go for salary benefits (including a five

per cent overall Increase), selective

salary range revisions, establishment

of a $3,000 minimum salary for all

state employees, and additional pay-

ments for over-time, food and similar

allowances. The figures are reflected

in the latest annual analysis of the

Governor's budget message publishd

by the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-

tion.

In addition to the direct salary

benefits, state employees can enjoy

certain "fringe benefits." These in-

clude 12 to 20 days of annual vaca-

tion leave; 12 regularly scheduled

The state spending program for the

new fiscal year reflects an increase

of nearly $10 million in salaries and

benefits as a result of action already

taken. This includes the full-year

costs of annual salary increments tov legal holidays per year; sick leave

taling 3& million, more than $6 mil- "Wckj^gijccurnulate at a rate of 15

Jion for employee pensions and health '

benefits and a half million dollars

-for new positions established in the

current (1963) fiscal year state gov-

ernment budget proposed by the Gov-

days per year without limit; and an-

nual military leave up to 30 days. The

State also pays for employee health

and life insurance in full and 50% of

the cost of a retirement program.

The growing Importance of foreign

policy — since another war might end

the civilization we now enjoy — has

prompted many to recommend a for-

£ign policy academy for the United

"States, where foreign Service officers

iof the diplomatic corps would be

* trained.

»' President John P. Kennedy is among

* those backing the plan and he has

I asked Congress to appropriate funds

? for the Inauguration of such an

» academy.

j Just as we train our military offi-

;• cers, for future wars, we should also

i carefully and intelligently train our

A Diplomatic Academy
diplomats, who might be able to pre-

vent these wars. Unfortunately, the

State Department and especially the

State Department's Foreign Service

have been unpopular with both the

general public and with Congress.

As the system runs today, too many

friends of friends, relatives, bureau-

crats and Civil Service career types

keep the Foreign Service a closed shop,

and answer only to a few persons in

-tfaeUtfcte ©apartment ltsell.

An academy to train our diplomats

could aot possibly do any harm. It all

raopt certainly would be a good invest-

ment and bring the nation many

dividends.

On Good
; It is an established fact that good

- teachers quit their profession at an

alarming rate. It is estimated that

more than 100,000 of them will volun-

tarily leave their profession this year.

; Of course, this is a national tragedy,

for we are in a period now when our

schools are crowded and when good

teachers are sorely needed — and will

be needed even more In future years.

Why are they quitting?

• There are many reasons, of course.

' Pay is not high enough, for one thing.

But there are other reasons just as

important — and in which progress

can be made much more easily.

School boards are sometimes more

concerned with dollars than in studies

or principals are oftea too insecure

to be free in doing what they know

Teachers
is best for their school, or parents be-

come so impossible that teaching is

made miserable, or the children them-

selves have less than the minimum

amount of needed discipline.

All of us need to examine our atti-

tude and that of those around us re

garding teachers, their working con-

ditions, opportunities and future.

Sometimes we forget that those who

are molding and educating our chil-
dren today hold the future in their

hands, the future of our children, our

country and perhaps the world. It is

a profession which all of us should

show an interest in, respect and work

to make more attractive — so that it

will attract the best and most dedi-

cated individuals.

. Family Breakdown
America's number one social prob- toward family breakdown is for adults

lem is family breakdown, according to assume the responsibility of setting
to the Family Service Association of
America.

This observation is fortified, by the

' following facts: (1) a tripling of the

rate of illegitimacy in the last two

decades; (2) a divorce rate of one in

' four marriages; (3) a delinquency rate

' tripled since 1940; and (4) an annual

admission rate to mental hospitals of

' more than 200 thousand persons.

Most Americans realize, that the

' strength of America depends upon

:. strong families and that a strong

family is more than one In which the

. symptoms of family breakdown, such

; as divorce, or delinquency, or alcohol-

' ism, are apparent.

• The first step in reversing the trend

a good example. Children cannot be

disciplined by adults who refuse to

live disciplined lives. A child cannot

be taught concern for his fellow man

by a self-centered parent.

While we realize we ^re running the

risk of being severely criticized, we

feel that it is time for the father to

take back over as head of the family

Even if a father accepts the respon-

sibility for discipline within a home,

we can only stop this trend toward

family breakdown by all'members of

the family realizing the importance

of a strong family and by a conscien-

tious effort on the part of each mem-

ber to dedicate his life to a cause

greater than himself.
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Letters to Editor

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblis

The Independent-Leader
WoodbrldRC, N. J.
Dear Editor:

Who are we nnd what do we
want? We are well over 1,000
one family home owners, llvmt!
In a residential area. That Is
the way we want It.

We are plain, simple, humble
people, as you know Mr. Mayor,
because you attended coffee
clotches soliciting our votes to
help elect your as Mayor. We
Intend to remain plain, simple,
»nd humble people.

WP are people of low and
medium Income brackets, who|
have Invested our life savings
In tmt one family homn* and
Intend to keep our area for one
family homes.

We are the people who have
migrated from the cities to get
away from apartments and
itores to bring our children up
In a strictly residential area
Something that you Mr. Mayor
should appreciate as-you once
were In our position and so
should appreciate our feelings
and help us keep our area
strictly residential.

As to the other areas like
Port Reading nnd Sewaren, no
aspersions casted on anyone.
An area like that has been dual
businesses and residential for
years. The people In this area
were told and led to believe by
our township people that we
are In a strictly residential area.
So with this understanding we
cannot see how or why you can-
not be In f».vor of our sugges-
tion.

Very truly yours,
Morry Sllber.

2nd Ward
7th & 8th Districts.

Report from Washington

Columnists And D. C. Newsmen Crit
Administration's "Managed News

TRKNTON — Tired of freez-
ing weather, dirty .snow and
winter's cold btots, thousands
of New Jersey residents are
looking ahead for warmer
breezes, bird songs and growing:
flowers.

But the weather man dlscour
ages such an outlook. He al-
ways points to the great
blizzard of 1888 as proof that

er la not over In March
and that King Snow may again
reign temporarily over New;
Jersey.

Record* at the New Jersey
tfltate Library reveal 'twas one
o'clock on the morning of
March 12, 1888 when the snow
began to fall. The previous
Sunday night had featured
hail and rain in many sections
of New Jersey, In a few hours
a furious, blinding snow storm
swept across the State piling
up huge drifts, breaking tele-
phone- wires, blowing down
trees, stopping town clocks, and
preventing man and beast'from
heading anywhere.

Birds and other forms of|
wildlife died by the thousands.
Train service was stopped;
malls failed to move and most
towns and villages were com-
pletely cut off from the outside
world. Stranded carriages, car-
sweepers and broken trees lit-
tered the streets. Street lamps
burned unattended for days.
Milk men and farmers could
not get Into town and grocers
were idle because of the in-
ability of customers to get out-
doors. Most of the factories

Ishut down. People whose
ftaders were not well stocked
partook of scanty meals. Trains
were burled In the deep snow
drifts for days.

As food became more scare,
farmers who could get to town
sold eggs for twenty-five cents
each and received the same
price for a piece of pie. Sleighs
were In great demand. The
wind blew furiously for days,
Piling up the snow fifteen feet
high In spots. The snow block-
ade In South and West Jersey
was worse three days after the
storm than at its height be-
cause of the huge drifts. The
first train to reach New York
from Philadelphia after the
storm arrived at 7 A. M. the
following Monday,

Which all goes to prove that
snowstorms may come and
snowstorms may go, but the
Blizzard of '88 was a blast,

— o~
DEFENSE HIGHWAYS: The

State of New Jersey has 139
miles of interstate and defense]
highways either under con-
struction or subject to engineer-
ing or right o! way work.i
according to the Federal
Bureau of Public Roads,

Of the 41,000 mile national
system of interstate ana de-
fense highway? plaimsd. for the
entire country. New Jersey has
been designated a mileage of
375.9 in new super-highways
paid for by the Federal Gov-
ernment, Throughout the na-
tion 14,300 miles of new federal
highways are now open to
traffic and construction Is un-
der way on another 4,300 miles,

During the past twelve
months, 1,992 miles of tha sys
tern were completed to final
standards. The actual mileage
In use by passengf^ ,an4H;om-
merclal vehicles rose frorA 12.-
296 a year ago and from 13,129
as of September 30, 1962, the
date of the last survey, to 14,-
336 as of Dpcember 31. This
means that 35 per cent of the
interstate system Is now open
to traffic.

The system will eventually
be the nation's key highway
network, serving both civilian
and defense requirements, and
carrying about 20 per cent of
the total traffic. The Federal
Aid Highway Act of 1956 re-
quired the system to be de-
signed to accommodate traffic
needs of 1975 and completion
of the system Is scheduled for
1972.

— o —
CROPS: Despite the gobbling

up of farms by housing devel-
opers In New Jersey, there was
a \me per cent Increase last
year In crop production.

The Increase occurred al-
though field crops and hays in
northern dairy areas were hard
hit by early and mid-summer
droughts. Total tonnage of
crops produced in the Garden
State reached 2,325,218, or 20,-
369 tons above the previous
year.

Major crops showing produc-
tion Increases were: Silage

corn, 9 per cent; rye, 0 per cent;
soybeans, 18 per cent; sweet
potatoes, 30 per cent; apples, 3
I per cent; peaches, S3 per cent;,
blueberries, 12 per cent, and!
the record high tomato produc-
tion for processing was 9 per
cent above 1961.

Other crops showed produc-
~~i declines from 1961, lnclud-

corn for grain, down 1 per
t; wheat, 18 per cent; oats,

per cent, and barley and po-
-es, both down 11 per cent

all hay down 20 per cent,
— o —

tlon
ing
cent;
22 .
tatoes
and

GIAMOR GIRLS

•«*
n d yoar book during

FASTEST BT FAB
SAIGON, Vietnam — Ro-

mantic teen-agers are making
the most of the liberal laws in
Communist North Vietnam.
According to the Hanoi news-
paper it Is called "the land of
the midnight marriage and the
dawn divorce,"

Reporters claim that before
lie ink Is dried on some mar-
lage certificates the teen-agers
©port to the civil registry of-
lce to sign a divorce act —
a easy as returning unsatls-
actory merchandise.

Divorce Is Illegal In South
'letnam, whose president is a
levout Catholic.

By WES HAYDEN
WASHINGTON, D. C. One

of the quickest and surest ways
to stnrt an argument in official
Capitol" Circles these days is to

j broach the subject of "managed
'news."

It's become a sore point with
both the Administration against
whom the charge Is being
lodged with Increasing ffe-
quency and with those making
the allegations.

And it's one not likely to be
swept »under the rug and for-
gotten any time suun, muflli as
th» official news-makers would
like for tnat to happen.

The accusation Is coming
from too many responsible and
highly-regarded quarters to be
dismissed lightly. Most recent
and notable of the complaints
tiffs come from Columnist
Arthur Krock of thr> New York
Times, a man and a paper
friendly to President Kennedy
in the past.

Krock calls the Administra-
tion's control of Information
the most complete, efficient and
cynical In •Washington's history.

The same sort of fwllng has
been voiced by other Influential
Washington newsmen as well
as news executives In other
parts of the country. They've
openly voiced the fpar that the
policy Is eroding public confi-
dence and leaving thf man In
the street wondering what's be-
ing withheld nnd how much to
believe of statements which are
Issued.

The extent to which this may
already have happened can
only be conjectured.

It can be safely assumed,
however, that It has done noth-
ing to counter a public ten-
dency to believe and
some pretty wild and unlikely
rumors In the absence of offl-
dial confirmation.

A case In point Is the situa-
tion involving an Army exer-

DRINKlNOt Teen-age auto
drivers would be given distinc-
tive driver's licenses of a color
different from other driver
licenses, under the provisions,
of a bill before the New Jersey
Legislature.

Sponsored by eight Hudson
and Bergen county lawmakers
desiring to protect the lives of
young motorists who travel to
New York by car and legally
drink alcoholic beverages, the
proposed law would become
effective ninety days after pas-
sage.

The sponsors claim the meas-
lure would provide an identifi-
cation system for New York
State so that a law could be
passed prohibiting the sale of
alcoholic beverages to non-res-
idents under 21 years of age.
The New York Legislature has
previously turned down pleas
of Governor Richard J, Hughes
and legislative leaders to In-
crease the drinking age from 18
to 21 yean.

According to the sponsors,
the proposed law would also
facilitate the enforcement of
the New Jersey law prohibiting
the sale of alcoholic beverages
to minors as forgeries on birth
date would be eliminated and
enforcement would generally be
more feasible,

— o —
TRAILERS: All phases of

mobile home living would be
studied by a proposed 11-mem-
ber Mobile Homes and Travel
Trailer Commission under a
resolution pending In the Leg-
islature.

Assemblyman Joseph J. Mar-
azltl, R, Morris; Raymond H.
Bateman, R, Somerset, and
Maurice Brady, D. Hudson,
sponsored the resolution. They
claim the mobile home has
created an entirely new concept
of living which demands the at-
tention nf basic clvio planning.

The study commission would
comprise legislators, State offl-
"lals, and members of associa-
tions interested tn mobile
homes and mobile parks.

The sponsors claim many
misconceptions about mobile
homes and parks continue de-
spite the growth of the Industry
since World War 2. At the
flame time, they claim, there
has been a tremendous growth
In the use of the smaller travel
trlller for vacation and week-
end recreation purposes, thut
creating the need of suitable
narking facilities In Btato parks
and resort treas similar to
those now provided for outdoor
campers.

The study group would de-
termln* wluthw txUtlng lawa
and regulations u to planning,
wnlng, taxation and other mat-
ters should be revised insofar
as they pertain to trailers.

_ o —
JERSEY JIG8AW: Railroad

passenger service contract* for
the 1903-64 fiscal year will b«
negotiated • ( hearings l»Ur
thli mpnth by State Hljrhww
CommlMloner Dwight R. O

(Continued on Page 16)

-YEAR-OLD DRIVER
LOS ANGELES — Mrs. Flor-

nce Arclnage was surprise to I
BO her grandson, Kevin Beyer,
o past at the wheel of his
willy's car.
Kevin, 3, steered the car for

DM block before it landed
igalnst a tree.

His mother found him calmly
lowing the horn of the stalled
ar.

The tot had taken the keys
rom the kitchen, gotten in the
ar, started the motor, shifted
ato gear and drove away.

circulate Turkey

iclse called
HI" currently im d n
are* around Port tst.

First inkling \,\M
was brewing aimiK
came In what h:ts -
exposed an a story -i
Louisiana radio statii,

The report hnci |,
Army was goiriR <
thousands of Cnn^,
for training in „ .,
area of OeorRia, wiii
contingent arrlvhv
March.

Newsmen on tin* w
front seeking to cm,i,
WUlit the report lh,
ctalquarters. got utiv
tlon from elthrr u,,.
partment or Ppnin,.,,,

Meanwhile, wiih ;,
tlttons. the rumor h;l,|
to the point whr,T \,
described as R fl
United Nations mm',
a virtual Invasion

It was only iifii.
story was put into :,
spectlvc by the A:
detailed disclosure , /
euver plan,

It turned out c,,
will Involve only ni> ;
from Fort Bran;*, N
engaged in Rirriia
and counter-lnsiip f ;
training.

Instead of the "tiu,
"Congolese" soldim
will Include only ,iK „
elgn military pm;,
students In tho «=pi,

Included in thnt
from one to no n-
dozen each from sm•>
as Canada, Republy

(France, England, i
Indonesia, Iran, r •.•

|Korea, Liberia. P.i:.
Philippines, spair.

. and the u,
Viet Nam.

Two such exprriw;,
held previously and
|«lated for next Jimr

(Continued on I'
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34YEARSofSERVlCi;
To The

Perth Amboy Area
- • -

T . L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A. WEIANT
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Anboy Natioial Baik Building
At the I Conun HI 2-2650

SEE THE CARS
THEN

See Us!

THE NEW AUTOS?

YOUR AUTO LOAN fram this tank H a

clean cut easy biuutu transaction — giving

you Cor ownership Hw wis« «av — low b-

U«*t Md CMtMiut Iw<i8«ttd

Woodbridge
National

Bank
3 Locations For Your Convenience

BUNKING HOUBS:
Uoui«T Urn rrUUy 9 AJM. to 1 P

«*cato(i « CM. to I IVM.

MAIN OFFICE ISEUNAVENEL OFFICE
383 Avenel St.

( • « « «r Minn, A«.> Berry 8 t & Moore Ave. |

AVENEL WOODBRIDGE , -v

Hwnber Fedcrtl Reserve 8yit«m--ftderal Deport Inramxe Corporate'
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,IONI.\ UKBOKAH l.KAUCK M i l : Shown from

1,1 ;irr: Mrs. William tisrhrr, ("O-chiiirmiin. Mrs.

, HiinlHT Jr., pruldfnl; Mrs. Richard Warner,

chairman; Mrs. A. R. Vtare, mndpl; Mrs. Roi>co
inmlrl and Mrs. Stanley Strtnkowski, ticket chairman.

oloniu Deborah League Annual Dessert Fashion
March 21 Slated to Draw Large Attendance
A trip down the

wlil bo taken by
•(ilmiiti Deborah
i us models for
u-rt (nslilon show
mi Mnrch 21, at

Fnyette 8treet,

the traditional
path

, rolotTul spring
;, id to an array of

, ,:,i(k fashions for
i !,i!,;te which will
• il iiv the unveiling

in,r of maternity
:h>mr and realistic

. tin- handiwork o
Wuni-r. husband o
.iiiinctte Warner.
iji of models torn-

: \i: Al SieRel and
- ,-,v Brescia of Clark

-.•I) CnRKlano, Mrs
-,-. and Mrs. William

Garber. of Rahway; Mrs. Prank
'etrticcl, of Edison; Mrs. John

Ryerson of Cranford; Mrs. Lee
Savage, Mrs. Patsy Arcldla,
Mrs. Sol Etonian, Mrs. Milton
Warshawsky and Mrs. Joseph
LL'hrhapt, all of Cokrnia will
have Mlsa Jerry Price serving
as fashion commentator.

Door prizes to be awarded

Cancer Dressing Topic
At Colonia Unit Session

VFf To Support
Hoover Library

WOODBRIDdE — Wood-
brldire Mrmorinl VFW Post 4410
lrrted Martin J. Greshrlmer

into tho membership at Its lust
nR, This veteran had

sorvpri with the Amerlcnn EX-
ppdltionftry Force In France
during World War One.

Support, to the J. EdRnr
Hoover Library at Valley Forge,
Pa., was voted. This fnclltty
will contain certain manu-
scripts, pamphlets, films, books
and materials on Communism.
This collection will be n part
of the greet new Freedom Cen-
ter. To equln this library, the
National VFW has pledged
$55,000 to Insure our country's
stand against Communism by
crptttluR an educational and re-
search center. It is named in
honor of an American who has
done more than any sirmle in-
dividual to alert all of thr
people of our rintion to the
dangers of this agitation.

Patrick Jardone, Judge Ad-
vocate And first Past Comman-
der of the Post was awarded the
Certificate of National Aide de
Camp for the 1963 recruitine
class from the National VFW
headquarters. He was the first
veteran of the Woodbridge con-
tingent to receive this indi-
vidual recognition for obtaining
fifty new and reinstated mem-
bers during the past year.

Last week a memorial and
ritual service was held at the
Plynn Funeral Home for the
late James Hawkins, former
oast commands. Six past com-
manders with the nresent
ommander and his staff repre-

I

i

VS KI'.'M).'.i;i.\C: O..ir.-rs at th : ,. ,. ,p . , .lr,,,.s Ua,;uf ,u (\:.onia are pipiured
above showing the sketch of the proposed fie!d house for <hc organization. From left to
right: K. A. Lambert, general manager; A. Gomales, vlce-prrsldent; A. Sun (iiaromo, vice-

president and Thomas Donoehue, president.

COLONIA. — Distinguished
guests attending Colonia Can-

zel, executive secretary; and

nclude a sable boa Proceeds,™'" Dressing Club's recent
from the affair will beneflV meeting Included Alfred Diet-
Deborah Hospital, Browns Mills,
a free, non-sectarian hospital
(or the care of tuberculosis,
operable cancer and heart dis-
eases.

Prior to the program a brief
business meeting was conduct-
ed by Mrs. William Zimmer-
man, president.

Members were requested to
Mrs, George Laprade. service contribute to the cake sale to
chairman; of the Middlesex b e h e l d o n M a y 17 T h o s e a t .
County Chapter of American
Cancer Society.

Tickets may be obtained The sewing of cancer dreas-
from members or purchased at Ings was dispensed with at this
the door, Mrs. R. Strenkowski.
ticket chairman, reported.

Bazaar

7ff/is Being Made
i • Ttif bazaar cam-

Si-tiThood Congreg»-
shulom's annual ba
,<•• n kept active get-

merchandii*

tending the theatre party on
April 29 must have their money
and rservations in to Mrs. Nor-
man Jor'gensen, ways and

meeting in order to allow Mrs. means chairman, by April 1
Laprade enough time to review!Plans were formulated for the
with the members the latest

Democrats To Hear

Town Committeemen

I S E L I N — Commltteeme n
Robert E. Jack. Ralph Bnrone
and Thomas Costcllo, will be
the sneakers at a meeting of
the Iselin Democratic Club to-
morrow ntxht at 8 30 In VFW
Hall. Route 27

After the talks there will be
•. winch will be heldja question and answer period.

Avenue, on March' The committee has also ar-

methods of correctly folding
and sewing dressings.

Installation dinner to be held
in June.
• The appointment of Mrs. J

It is a fallacy that only white P. Ballek as chairman of thi
goods may be used for cancer
dressings Mrs. Laprade report-
ed. Any clean, cotton goods In-
cluding colors or prints la ac-

nomlnating committee
choose a slate of new officer,
was announced.

Mrs. Robert Mylon was win
ceptable with the exception of ner of the dark horse. Host-
towellnft anfl " area resldehts'esses for the evening were Mrs.
able to donate material oont*ct,H. K. Williams, Mrs. William
Mrs. tted Farina at 382-2794.iKroh. Mrs. Andrew Kroh, and

ented the membership.
Commander Goojge Thiess

'as designated as parade mar-
ihal of W,on<1hlir'!-'e contingents
'or the VFW Loyalty Day
m a d e to be held in Perth Am-
ioy on May 5 So far Invita-
tions have been sent to the
American Legion Post 87
Woodbrldse Police Department.
the Emergency and First Aid
Squad, the Fire Company and
the Veterans Alliance. Other
organizations, husiness, fra-
ternal civic, military and aux-
iliaries can be represented.
This parade is a counter force
to the Communist demonstra-
tions on May 1 of each year.

Aims of DeMolay
Order Outlined
WOODBRIDQE — Mayor

Walter Zirpolo has proclaimed
the week of March 17th as De-
Molay Week and has urged the
Township populace to give It
Its fullest support. In a state-
ment, DeMolay outlined the
purpose of the group. It fol-
lows:

"AH that was best in ancient
chivalry lives now in the Or-
der of De Molay. De Molay has
for its purpose the teaching of
clean and upright living, by In-
culcating and practicing the
virtues of comradeship, rever-
ence, love of parents, patriot-
ism* courtesy, cleanliness and
fidelity. ItS supreme effort is
to create leaders and develop

country. It does not attempt i
to take the place of the home
or the church, but rather to
supplement them By precept
and example it constantly
lammers into every De Molay's

Shown
At Science Fair

heart and mind the eternal vlr- I 8 E T l ™ ~ Unusual Interest
tues that are taught them a t l s b e i n « manifested in the sci-
thelr mother's knee. ence fair arranged by the fifth

"The Movement was founded and sixth grades of School 15,
In 1919 by Prank S. Land, in'iselln. The fair was arranged

City,
started with a group of nine)
high school boys. Today more
than a million-and-a-half
young men have passed through
the portals of DeMolay and
knelt at Its altar.

the benefit of other grade
and PTA members will enjoy an
open house, March 18.

The accent on the fair is on
the study of magnetism, elect
triclty and electro magnets. Thf

"DeMolay is sponsored byihome-made projects of the stu
recognized Masonic bodies. It
is In no way however, affiliated
with the Masonic Institution
and does not hold promise of
future membership in Free-
masonry." i

character. De Molay's constant
slogan is "No DeMolay shall
fail as a citizen, as a leader, or
as a man." DeMolay places
special emphasis on love of
God, love of home and love ol

WEEKEND GUESTS
ISELTN — Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony Alello of Jersey City

dents on exhibit are; telegrap!
systems, induction tolls, con-
ductive colls, electro-magnets
cranes, electric buzzers, electric
bells, crystal sets and many
more Items relating to science

One Method

"Could you give me a recip
were weekend guests at the!for cold tomato soup?'
home of Mr. and Mrs, George
Beveridge, Worth Street.

"Well, one simple method
to be very late for dinner."

Announces
Honor Roll

IfflUN - Donald C Whlt-
ik'T principal of Krnnrdy
Park flchno'. annotinc'd the
h'unr roll for tlie third mark-
,nc p'Tkir) as fnllo'vs:

C.i-M'-' 1. Mrs Miller. Ellen
\n«"< •,'•]•(), Mury K'l-'n Cr-°m-

;'ii"i. i'o=""niy Os'll^no, Alice
I-'Mtf ' ' . I i m r n Mir' 'Tio. Paul
; " i - " - ' : i . ,) -iii:i" ?'•' -ner.

<;••>;!" ?,. \ ' r s W?lrtmtin. Al-
1 111 A- 1|n. \v-i] •']• PTn'-T'- tm,

•-III'IM Wit1"'- 'v'ini. '"-"">n Tjin'r,
O l i i r l ^ D'AVvr>iWrt. Silly

I (irif1? '». yn. w b b . K-is^y' *-'
'fini-MtV"!-. Pnhrrt. Harris. Potor
Tii'n1;", Christian M^^^n, Prtef

[Trinnn, Aine.ttp Base, Amy
r.;\no. Susan M«yer; Can-

He McAloose, Scsin Tanzl, ,
QiRde 3. Mrs. Baumnarian,

harles Herrlck, Donald Jo-
:phson. William Knudson,
itanley Potkonski, Michael Zi$-
lnski, Margaret Bonomolo,
Jnda Davis, Lisa Falkensterh,
Jandra Okullcz, Diane Schael*
cr, Susan Staffin, Paula Velga,
Grade 3, Miss Ruzzuto, Deb«

irah Anola, Garry Harris, Jc-
eph Flynn, Debra O'Brien,
.Grade 4, Miss Connors, Jotin

Hubbard, Rexanne Davla, Rtclry
Rothman, Karen Stdenw,
Karen Klmball.

Grade 4, Miss Spaldo, Philip
Oalasso, Kenneth Kurtca, Su«
sanne Chiodini, Kathey Pyke,
Valerie Kovacs, Marianne Me-
Intyre, Margo Rakowsky, Cath-
erine Sera, Karen Stlllman.

Grade 5, Mrs. Rublo, Patricia
Maloney, Lynn Yesalonla.

Grade 5, Mrs. Wlnnick, Rich-
ard Biancht, Michael Klelman,

larole Basrl, Linda Hoover,
Judith Rlttenhouse, Oall Wat-
son.,

Grade 8, Mr. Eagan, Dennis
Bllllck, Harry Knudsen, Ralph
Paul, Charlene Lazur, Mary-"
ellen Maslmlno.

A We secret nearly solved:
Protein molecule construction.

Film ii Shown

Following a film on cancer!

Mrs. Walter Sweeney. The next
meeting of the Club will be on

l to 7 P. M., and
f;nm 9 A. M. to 10

.-ill-rick 8off«x. chair-
iiifxl '.he Kroup the

i,'v Newcomb will be
,i do personalized

will >>e given
attending

" " « " " » « » " " » «» " » « • April 1 at School 20.
of the cervix presented by Mr.' __________

man. chief radiologist ^^ Auxiliary for Boy
ranted ftr a St. Patrick'* Dayuieteel. Dr. Brrtjamin Cople-
aocial after the meeting ls con-
cluded. There will be an ex-
hibition of Irish dancing and
music will be provided by Mrs.
Donald Lyns and Mrs. John
Hastings. Mn. Kenneth Hath-

!away and Mr nnd Mrs, Joseph
Scubert will be in charge of
hospitality

Perth Amboy General- Hospital,
conducted a question and an-
swer period.

Troop 49 Observes

Girl Scout Sunday

Scouts Sets Meeting
ISELIN — The Mother's Aux-

iliary of Boy Scout Troop 47

Fire Cells R^norted

By Iselin Company
"iSELlN —'At the last meet-

ling of Iselin Volunteer Fire
'ompany 1, District 9. Chief

William Crosby, gave the fol-
lowing report in reference to
the amount of fire calls during
the month of February: Six

alls were answered, Including
three house fires, two truck
fires, and one field fire. This
makes a total of fourteen callsII
answered since December 1,

AVENEL — Girl

SPECIAL
INVITATION

As the summer months
are rapidly approach-
ing, I would like to in-
vite you to join me at
the Highland Grove
Swim Club for a sum-
mer of fun and relaxa-
tion!

As this is the first full
year of operation - - -
we still have a few ca-
banas available for
those people who enjoy
the outdoor life and like
to have all the facilities
practically in their "Own
Back Yard."

CONVENIENT
TERMS* ARRANGED

FOR
INFORMATION

CALL LI 8-1847
OR MAIL THE

COUPON BELOW

Troop 46 participated in the

will meet Tuesday 8 p.m., in
the kindergarten classrmm of
the First Presbyterian Chui'ch,

Doerr, presi-
:Oak Tree Road.

Scouts of i M r s William
announced a discussion of^e a u c d a d i s u n of

A.M. service Sunday at the- variety of plans for the benefit
First Presbyterian Church in(Of the boys would take place

Proceeds of any event plannedobservance of Girl Scout Sun-
day. Kathy Cusik served as
usher; Karen Hawkinson led the
responsive reading, and Sheila
Jenkins gave the Offertory
prayer. The rest of the troop
and the leaders attended the
services In uniform.

The troop is displaying han-
dicrafts this week in the win-
dow of Metro's
Avenel Street.

Delicatessen,

by the mothers will go for the
purchasing of equipment for
the troop.

Plans will also be made for
the annual trip for which the
mothers have been saving
through the year.

Mrs, Doerr again expressed
the hope that all mothers of
boys In Troop 47 will attend this
meeting. All are welcome.

1962.
Chief Crosby requested any-|

one living in Fire District 9, in
case of fire emergency, call LJ-
8-1600 instead of ME 4-7700. A
few months ago the Mercuryi
number was circulated in error.
Since It is the Woodbridge Po-
lice Department number they
have had to, after receiving a
flre call, call the Liberty num-
ber, thus causing a delay. It
is very important, since delay
can mean lives, that each resi-
dent call the correct number
direct in the event of such an
emergency.

Reuther says he does not fa-
vor rigid 35-hour week.

ONION COUNTY'S VOLUME FORD DEALER

NO MONEY DOWN
Gel Thr Fads On IIKI.I. FOKD'S

NEW CREDIT PLAN
NO APPLICATION REFUSED —
EVEN IF _OU HAVE 2 LOANS

Famous
FORD
"A-f*

Guarantee

HIGHLAND GROVE SWIM CLUB, INC.
HIGHLAND TERRACE, FORDS, N. J.

. f ^ ttni m witfcwt
'»»th. IDCIIHIU
Hub.

«r»it Wm

NAME. mow.
ADDDEIt.

NUMIIt or fAMKT

CALL BELL FORD

Fll 8-6900

.. to make your home dreams come true
Would you like to add a new bathroom to your home — or modernize

your old one? Want to bring your kitchen up-to-date, finish off a room

in basement or attic, enclose a porch, or even add a new wing to your

home? Whatever your ideas may be, see us for convenient, low-cost

financing to turn them into realities!

Bathrooms

Kitchens

9 Enclosed Porches

• Extra Rooms

Redecorating

Garages

NEW

'63 FORDS
Now —

By Special Arrangement
NO MONEY DOWN

TARE _ VEAKS TO PAY

"No One Sell. For Lew"

IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK!

VOLUME SALES
MEAN BEST TERMS!

NEW '63
FALCONS $56.25

NEW '63
WAGONS $60.35

NEW '63
FAIRLANES .. $60.45

NEW '63
GALAXIES .

TO KOKD — Convertible, power
tteerlng, KAH,
7,000 mile car |22SS

"62 TOED — Galaiie, 2-dr.,
hardtop, stick (1993

'81 FORD — FaliUne, 4-door,
Auto,, V-8. Clean I $1395

'60 PONT1AC - Catallna Con-
vertible, V-8. «uto.,
RAH |U93

•M CHKVROLKT-Imp-Ia. 4-dr.,
hardtop, power steering,
V-8, auto. Biotllant
RoudlUuul |UM

t o FALOON — 4-door Deluu,
Auto, -IM4

•M COMIT - Wagon, auto.,
BAH, V«ry rtran I I M

'SO VOLKSWAGEN-
Ukro-Bus _ I12M

'00 FORD Falcon—4-dr. wagon,
aUQdaid iblft. BAH,
Immaculate - . _ »><•«

• » JOED—Country &dan Sta-
tion Wagon, B i l l IMS

•58 BUIC'K-USubrc 2-iir. hard-
top, power steering J1145

'S9 BTIJDEHAKlSR — liiirk 4-ilr,
automata"
Real Kconoiny I $645

'59 THUNDERBIRD _ Doufoln
power, RAH J1SM

•59 MERCUHY — Parklane. 2<
dr. hardtop, double power,
R&H J12D5

'58 DODGE — 4 door, V-8, auto,
Bxc«llent condition I - ?M5

'58 OLDSMOBIU5 — "98", 2-
dr., hardtop, power.
TSrrtriu Blupel JKM

'58 CHBVROLBT — Pow^llHs.
0 cyl..
4-door tedan JMJ

'58 CHEVROLET-Impalu con-
vertible, piwtrgllde,
B&H J995

'57 POHD — Country Bqulru,
power steering, ftdrii,
Sharp! *6U5

•JV HILLMAN — Convertible,
R&H, Excellent running
condition >Z95

MANY TRANSPORTATION BPEC1AI_ FROM |85 TO

TRUCK 8P-CULI
'NMW

TKUOK P
'61 SCONULIKB

VAN

interest will be paid on full amount left on deposit bt our Savings
Department for a, year or more.

3Vs% interest will be paid on full amount left on deposit in our Savings
Department for six months or. more!

BANKING HOURS:
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY, 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY, 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
SATURDAY, 8 A.M. TO 18 NOON

First in Service

of W\)
First in Security

MOTORS
A U T H O R I Z E D
fORD DEALER

ST. GIORGHVE. RAHWAY fU 8-6900

Located on Inman Avenue at Amherst In The

COLONIA SHOPPING CENTER
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUKANCE CORPORATION J



PAOE FOUBTEI2T

tad the strength
for your life../

riRST BAPTIST CBC1CB
Mtrket »n* High Street

Perth Amboj
Ktt Piln Ki.i«»lchuk patter
11 1)0 A M Muvnmg Worship
M 5 A M Sunday School
d 16 P M Baptist Vouth

felluwsmp
1.30 P M. Evening Gospel

Service
11.00 A M Communion Sun-

day 'ust Sunday of each'
Inunin

8 P M.. Prayer

Third Sunday
8unany School

Classes 9 30 A M

B i t
and Bible

ST

100

FIRST PRESBTTKRIAN
tlir'RCH Or AVENEL
621 Woodbrldge A re D M

Avtnel
gjt Charles It •>«

pallor
Sunday

• Church Worship 8. 8. 10 and
11 A M
. Sunday School, 8 10 and 11
A M

6lngsplratlon. « P M.
Senior High Fellowship, T

P M
Junior High Fellowship. 1

P M.

ANTHOIST'8
CHURCH

Port Reading
Re?. ktMlatoai HUai

6unrta> Masse* 7.00
J:0l) II 00 and 13.00 noon

Weekday Ma*se* »i 8:00 Ai l
Ndvena In honor ol St An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:1*
P M

FORDS
PEtKSRYTERlAN CHURCH

Kit tfLk 4.VKI
tin Afienoe Fwdt

Sonday
6 00 A M Morning Worship
10:00 A M Sunday School

THE CHURCB OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grave Road
Repciawn i

JoKpn Btnjou MinutCT
Bichut BtajoU. UrianM

Sunday Morning Worship
10 30 A M

Sunday School. 9:15 A M.

WOODBRIDGE GO8PEL
CHURCH

Cornet Praipect Arena* a*4
Kldgedile Avenue

Ret Ptter Burge* rutor
9:45 A M. Sunday Bchool

for all a g » Ernest Barabaa,
Adult Bible

hour, teacher

service
8:00

groups
7:00 P.

Service

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRUMSK

BarroD und Grove Avenues
ue? Bo I 4 Johnson it-

•alert WabiiTen, Minister ol Unite
Mrs KennetJ) McCain

•Dftnntena'ent ol Crureh 6c
Robe-t WabifTtB, OtiuM

Sunday Superintend'nt
9:30 A M. Church School class at same

Nursery through Junior High, Runyon Bmst
11:01) A M Church School.

Nursery through Junior De-
•partments.

11:00 AJU. Worthlp Service
(child caret.

3:30 P. M. Junior High Pil-
grim Fellowship.

Junior, Wednesday 6:45 P. M.
12:05 P M.. Coffee Hour

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M. Senior High Pil-

grim Fellowship.
Meeting!

Official Board, 8.00 P. M
third Thursday

Church School Stall, first
Monday 8:00 P M

Surgical dressirgs first and
fourth Wednesday, 1:30 P. M.

G £ l Club, third Monday
8 mi P M

Ruth Circle, 1:30 P. M.. sec-
ond Wednesday,

Dorcas Fellowship, 3 P. M.,
first Thursday.

Naomi Circle, 1:30 P M., flrat
Wednesday.

Sigma Alpha Phi second and
fourth njesday 8.00 P M

CoriRiegators, first Sunday
7:00 P M

Mfn 5 Club fourth Thursday
7:30 P. M.

Choir Mothers Club, first
Monday, 6:45 p.m.

I'holr Rehearsals
Choir Mothers' Club, first

Monday, 6:15 P. M.
L'nanrel Wednesday, 7:45

P M
Junior Wednesday 6:45 PH.

W0ODBRIDG1
METHODIST CHURCH

71 Main Street
Eer. Tatodore C, Beunani, raitot

Ktf. Luther H. damn, Jr.
Minister to tooH

Sunday Schedule:
9:30 A. M. Church School.

11:00 A. M. Worship.
5:30 P. M. Junior High In-

termediate Fellowship.
7:00 P. M. Methodist Youth

fellowship.

11:00 A M, Morning Worship
Nursery provided
g. M., Senior youth

M.. evening Gospel

ST IOHN V1ANNET CHURCH
420 Ibtnan Avenue

Colon!*
Kei. Walter Radzlfcm, Paatat
Ret. Francis UaJlJ, Annual
Sunds) Masses; 6:30. 7:30

i 3u 9:45 11:00 and 12:15.
Weekday Masses: 7 and 7:3

KM
Confei?ions: 3:30 to 5:30 and

7 to B PM

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

Oottagr800 P M
Prayer Meetings

7:45 P M Wednesday Blblr
Study

8:00 P M. First Monday o(
Jionth Teachers ana Worken

onference
8:00 P M. 8eo(ind Monday

Board Meeting
« 80 r- M , 2nd and 4tti Mem

daya Mlsslonettes under direc-
ion or Mrs. J Waldhelm at

her home, 184 Cooper Avenue
laelln

100 P M flnt Md»» of
Month: Women i Missionary
CouncU under direction of lira.
R. Wortman

COLON iA GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inman Avenue at West

Street Colopla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes 9:30 A M
Oospel Service SundftT, 7:30
M
Christian Women's Bomr

Bible Class Thursday 1:30 P14
Young People's Meeting Fri-

day. 7:45 P M.

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

O Ne» Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboj

n Herbert F A. U«nt Putar
WORSHIP SERVICES
9.30 and Jl 00 A.M.

(Nursery during ooth serricei*

8T JUUN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

U4 Amboj A?e Perth Amboyboj e
Btv. BadaU ketf^ra.

Wdrsnip 10:30 A M.
Sunday School 8:00 A M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
(selin

Be? John WUns. m u t
Masses In the lower church

i l l tie said at 9:15,'10:00,10:45,
11:30 and 12 noon.

In the upper church Masses
will be at 6:30, 7:15, 8:00, 8:45,
9:00, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15 and 12
noon.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 Jama Street
Woodbrldge ' ME 4-17S1

Rev Leslie Crri, Minister
Order of Sunday Services
10:00 A M.. Sunday School
to: 00 A M English Service
11:00 A M. Hungarian Serv-

ice
7:00 P M-, Youth FeUowthli
First Sunday of the month

2:30 P M., Ladies Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMTJNITT

CENTER OF COLON1A
220 Cleveland Arena*

Kabbl llerbert Wltkta
Services. Friday evening 8:30
Saturday morning 8:00
Junior Congregation Satur-

day morning from 10:44 KM
to 11:46 AM.

CONGREGATION
BNA1 JACOB

Lord Street Avmel
ftabbl Philip Ortats)

8:80 P M Friday
10:00 A M Saturday, Junior

Congregation

8T JQHN THE BAPTIBT
ORTHODOX. GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Street*
Perth Amboj

B«v. Stephen ledor. rutor
Sunday Matins 7:00 A M..

Early English Mass. 8:00 A U.
Cliurch School. B:uQ A M.

Vespers Saturday nlghti and
before Holidays at 7:00 P U

Children's Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bewares
JoMph H Thornton. Vkjnttu
9:45 A M, Sunday School
11:00 A M., Morning Prayer
Holy Communion, Second

Sunday 11:00 A M
6:45 P. M., Thursday, choir

rehearsal

CONGREGATION BETH
SOOLOM

90 Cooper Avenne, IMHB
Rabbi Bernard Prankes

Or. Noreert »Uitoet Canut
Sabbath Services Friday eve-

ning 8 00

Saturday
8:30

Morning Service

FIRST PRKSBTTERIAN
CHIRCH Of ISEUN

Oak Tree K«ad
ie» Ro|»r 0 aidenw rnur

Mrs. Banaaa Clark
OlracUr at Chrtitlu Wucatlom

Sunday service*
Mornu.g Worship. 8:45 A U

and 1115 A M
Church School: Nursery thru

third grade. 8:45 AM. Kinder-
garten thru sixth grade. 10:00
A.M. Junior High Fillowshio.
0:00 A.M. ft 12 noon. Senior

High Westminster Fellowship,
7:0n PM. to 9:30 PJii.

CONGREGATION ADATB
ISRAEL

AmboT Avenue, Woodbrtdge
Rabbi IMDDCI Niwb«rfii

8:00 P. M. Friday Sabbatb
Servloej

8:30 A M. Saturday Serrioes
0:30 A M. Saturday. Junior

Congregation

XSiNItY Er-ISCOPAi
CHURCH

Woodbridi* N. J.
a«r WUUi* B. Bchmiu, *.tjL

B«etor
AJIOB •nadei. UTIMIM

Monday Servloes
8:00 A M. tloly Communion
9:30 A M Family Service

and Sunday Schoo;
11:00 Kli., Holy Communion

and Sermon (flr.it and third
Sundays) Mornlitii Prayer and
Sermon (Second and fourth
Sundays)

Holy Day*
10:00 A M. Holy Communion

Orfanitationi
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day. 7:3u P M
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

day 8:U0 P M

St Uanarct i Cnit» ftnt
Wednesday 8 00 P U

Episcopal Churcnworaen flnt
Monday 3:0o P M

Trinity Altar Guild, fourth
Thursday 8 00 P M

m m t j Young People's tt\-
irshlp every Sunday, T:*00

P M
Trinity Olrlf friendly 8o-

lety second and fourth Tuca-
lay 6:4S P M

rttnlt) Cub Scout Pack 84
Den Meetings ttursday 6:10
PM Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday 7:30 P M

Trinity Senior Choir Prac-
tice Thursdays, 7:30 P M.
Saturdays 2:00 P M.

Trtnlty Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays 8.00 A M

8T. ANDREW'S. CHURCH
Avenel

t*i. JobD CltB, nutte*
Weekday Masses, 7:30 A, U
Sunday M a i m 1M 8:11

1:30 10 4J, and i3 noon
Confessions Satiuday, 4 - 6

7:30-8:30 P M.

FIRST PRESBTTERUN
CHURCH

SAO Rahwaj Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Alea N. NetBMb, Paitor
M. Marsh, AMiUnt Pastor

Fred A. Briefs, Jr., Director ol Music
Morning Worship, 11 KM.
Church School. 9:30 AM.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 3

PM.. Sundays
Junior HI Dnlted Presbyteri-

an Youth, 6 PH., Sundays
Senior HI United Presbyteri-

an Youth, 7 PM., Sundays
Youth Choir rehearsal, 7:30

P.M., Tuesdays
Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00

P i * , Fridays
Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:10

A At., Saturdays
White Church Guild, second

and fourth Mondays, 8 PM.
Ladles Aid Society, second

and fourth Wednesdays, 1:JO
P.M.

Women's Association, third
Thursday. 8 PM.

Circle meetings, first Thurs-
day, 1:30 and 8 PM.

Session, second Tueeday, 1:10
PM

Cancer dressing group, flnt
and third Wednesdays. 10 Ai l .

126
IttMFLB EMANU-KL
Pltasant Avenae,
Rub* Marshall Horwita

Friday 830 P M

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
Church

(Byuntlne RKel
15 Second Street, Fordt
Rev. John Onesko. pastor

Sunday Masses: 8:30 <Kng-
llsh: 10:00 (Old Slavonic):
11:15 (English).

Weekday Masses: 9:00 A. M :
Fridays: 8:30 A. M.

First Friday of the month:
8:30'A. M. and 7:30 P. M

First Sunday of the month:
Benediction 3:P0 P M.

Confession* every Saturday:
3:00 to 4:0a, and 8:3b to 7:30
P M Confessions on .weekday!
before Mass.

OITM LADf Of PIAC1
CHURCB

New Bioiuwtvk Avenae, Fordi

CHRISTIAN ICttNOI
CHURCH

sfafonlr Tesntit
1J« Irving 8treet Rahway
Sunday at 11 00 A M
Sundqy Bcnooi t 30 A M
Wednesday, testtmony meet-

ing at 8 00 P M
(leading Room T u e s d a y

Thursd*y 12 tt S P M . Wed
Weitfleld

421 Bast Broad Street
Sunday t: 30 und II A 11.
Sundij Sonoot H A M .
Wednesday 8 14 P M
Reading Roonu 116 ©ulmbi

Street 10 to 4.30 sfeekdays; 7
to i P M Mondays

Christian Science
Lesson-Sermon

The deep, spiritual nature of
rtal "Substance" will be the
subject at Christian Science
services this Sunday.

Bible readings will Include
these verses from I Corinthian* anting
(2:9, 10): "As It U written, Eye
hathj not seen, nor ear heard,
neither have enterd Into the
heart of man, the things which
Ood hath prepared for them
that love him, But Ood hath
revealed them unto m by his

He?

8undny
10:00 and
noon

Weekday Masses

Bnoiowiki, !•»«<» jsplrlt: for the Spirit searcheth
8:00 9 00 all thlnes, yea, the deep thingsMasses

11 00 A M and 12 of God,"
Other Scriptural

645 and
selections

A M Friday 6:45, 8:00 and
3:45 A M

Monday
Novena. 7 JO P M.
Male Choir Rehearsal 8:00

P M
Altar-Rosary Society, flnt

Monday after first Sunday at
:00 P M
Holy Name Society, second

Monday after second Sunday
at 8 00 P M

Tuesday
PTA meeting tntrd Tuesday

or each month at 8:00 PM
Female Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P M

Confession*
Gvery Saturday H A M un-

til noon I to 8 P M. and 7 to
9 P M and sometime? on day*
before holy Days ui Obligation

Annual Dim,,
Held by Pa, kl

PORT R E A D I N O
Imately 200(f,1PS,,,,,,
annual blue nnd |,f,i,
cently held by r,,,, v
St. Anthony's ci,.,
Honored g w s i s ' ltll,
Stanislaus Mllns, p
n»r, nelghborlinmi
who pre'sentrri nu, ,
the 1963 chnrtcr

Joseph Muli'iT.-.i.,
leader, attnolird t)',','
rama bannrr to tin- i

All
nented lapel p!ni
ley, Jr.,'Rwartl
den mothers m,
Robert Clarkc

Mfmbprs of Dili
H skit, "What is „ in

r\v.<

fuK

W i

Dunn.
Rich.

will bring out what Christ
Jesus taught about substance,
and will be accompanied by
this passage from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy
(p. 313): "Jesus of Nazareth
was the most scientific man
that ever trod the globe*. He
plunged beneath the material
surface of things, and found
the spiritual cause."

OrhT
at follows: B
Koval, Allen
Steinberg, Ma:
Michael
William
Keith Commor'nrri
Merar>rtB: b-nr
Russell Lobtid
D'Augiistinn;
Rpif, Danlrl
Thomas Krum
Chsrlps

w,,if

MEDICARE BILL DEAD
Congress won't decide on

President Kennedy's health-
care program before next year,
key supporters and opponents
agreed.

The President Is hopeful of
quicker action on his renewed
plea to provide care for the aged
through an Increase in social
security taxes.

arrow to

ion,.
I,,I,,-,

Arcardo,
Ryan, and Hot
silver arrow to
Mrs. Ahearn
John Chlplika
round-uo to
thony Vivertito,
Ahearn,

The next Pack
be held March 27,
church hall.

Nevrr TniM
Prison

you here again, T..:,
Convict — Bcciiii '•

lief sir?
Chaplnin — N.,:..

do you mean?
Convict — I hr i:,•:,

Uceman hRd cimr !••

2:30
Tuesday:

ST JAMES It C CHURCB
Amhoy Avenue Woodbridct

ttt Ktv Mser. t'Uarlei O
McL'orrtstin, Pastor
Rev William (tooir

Assistant Pastor
Rtv Donald J Knuy,

Asslswn1 Pastor
Sunday Masses: ti;45. 7:46,

8:45 10 00 and 11:00 A M
. Weekday Masses, 7:00 and

7:30 A M.
Navena services every Tues-

day, 7 30 P M
OUR REDEEMER

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Z6 fourth Street. Fords

Ket Eldon K stohi
Or<anl»ts: Bddlt Jacubwin tat

Mrs. James Ikaglt
Matlo Service 8 15 A. M.
Main Service 10 45
Holy communion

First Sunday 10.45

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCB

630 New Dover Road, Edlton
Bet Ubcn R Sotct. fisutt

Morning Worship A Church
School:

tf 30 to 10:30 A M
U A M until noon
Young Peoples Group. 7 PJ1

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Colonia - Clark
Temporarily meeting- at

Frank K. Hehnly School, Barl-
tan Road. Clark.

Church School, 9:45 AM.
Morning Worship, 11 AJI.

Lorantffyy
Quitd. 7 30

Tuesday: (Second) Officers
and Elders, 7:30

TueBday: (Fourth) Brother-
hood. 7:30

Wednesday: Junior Choir
3:15

Wednesday: Adult Choir 7:30
Friday Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10:00 A M.

1SELIN ASSEMBLY OI OOD
CHURCB

48 Berkeley Bontevard
Iselln N J.

H<f William Klrbr. Putoi
8undny Servlnes:
Mb A M Sunday School

for all Hges
U:00 A M Morning Worship

Junior Church conducted In
lower auditorium by Mr* Wil-
liam Klrby

7 45 P M., evening Oospel
Service

5T. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
ODVBVH

Hoy and Hamilton Arenoes
Fords

Bev. LeiUe W. llewett. Vieu
Holy Communion, 8.00 A U
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 AM
Church School 9:45 A M.

Coming Thursday, March 21st..,
The Independent - Leaders

Annual

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfeiffei Boulevard and

Krocbmall; AVenoc
Pertb Amboy

Jotepb R Baskln, Pastoi
10:00 A M., Sunday School

for all «ges
11:00 A M Worship Service.

Communion Service
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren through 3
7:00 P u . Evenint Worship

I GOOFED!
"No Sir,
You Still Have Time"
at FIRST SAVINGS

You Can Save by
MARCH 15th

and

Earn From
MARCH 1st!

INSURED

(Hoon Ottlatt
U*IUI*Stiwt

(AMUC.IUI oiiica)
Hi Auibuj Atuu, Ainb^

(I Blocks North <OUr»
Of Uroou Blnni

Office)
i U l t

FASHION
EDITION
itli the iinyina of birds, the bloiiomina of flower},

new fa ill ion i iiynal the coming of Spring, into uotw naarl

ana into uour life.

&verif woman will revel in tkt feminine, romantic lool

of the Seasons silhouettes, fabrics, colors. WhaVs mbrc,

there's a lively new feelina everywhere ...in fashions for

men, for the youna set, fokthe home, too. J W M# newi

...in the pages of this newspaper next Jhursdau.

Merchants...
RESERVE SPACE N O W . . .

Over 45,000 Area Residents Will See
Your Ad In This Special Edition!

Call ME 4-1111
Our twined Adrotuug Staff will anfe you htpwparinganattr«ctiwbiyonUt
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Thursday, March 14, 1983

li" trip
QllttR-

I (klburd, chalr-
club, will have

,1,,.̂  from Cana-
nu'rnbcr.s of the

FIRST All) COURSE: Rol.rrt Nrary. first-.id Instructor, and a member of St. John's
First Aid Squad, li shown demonstrating the proper tcrhnlqu. for applying a head hand-
age to Mr». Robert Scbrrirt ;md Mrs. Ann Finan with Mrs. Albert Glolno as the subject
•t the l»»t w«slon of thr Medical Self-Help Training Program being sponsored by the
P.T.A, of School 25. Thr course Is free of charge and open to the public, Durinit the
Titxi rlrht teuton* on successive Monday nights from 8 to 10 P.M. In the All-Purpose
Room of School 25, the following topic* will be dlseusied and demonstrated: how io
live artificial renplratlon, mouth to mouth method; what to do In the event of radiation
expouirt; and medical self-help for poisoning, burn* and bleeding. Th« course, being
given In thli area for the first time, is a combination of first-aid and home nursing with

Civil Defenn appmal.

\:i!iu(il Elizabeth
mid Sale will be

. 11 and 28th at
I mpli1. (!S8 North

• Kirabeth. N. J
i '!n' show spon-
Kl!/;ibeth Chapter

i mntributlnn of

'•"JlZ^In Oratorical Contest
•••," P a r k w a y C e n - ,

Joseph Bednar is Third Pack 53 Holds
Annual Dinner

FORDS - Cub Scout Pack
HOPKLAWN - Joseph Bed-IScanlon, Edison High School;53' sponsored by Our Lady of

: t < m s P u s s o v e r n a r J r _ 1 7 | 5 0 n o f M r B n d M r s |Vlce . p r i n c i p a l .

iVi'ii by Mm. . jQgi .p i , B e d n a r . 123 H o w a r d ! T i m e k e e p e r w a s S a n d r a

i!

Religious
School at
Purim Fete

FORDS - • The children of
h) Religious School of Temple

iRmnmi-fel celebrated Purim mi
Sunday during school hours.

The children wore masquerade.
! costumes to school and an na-
.!'inbly was held In honor of!
I hi; holiday of Purim, or the
I'Viiat of Esther.

The holiday depicts thr de-
liverance of the. Jewish people
from their enemies and Is usu-
:illv celebrated .hy a masquerade
and carnival.' It can be assumed
'Unit thp. Purim masquerade and
carnival idea oiisinnted among
the Italian Jews who hart seen
the Christians use carnivals as

:n way of celebrating a holiday
;oi' event. This method of cele-
brating spread from Italy to

ews of other lands.

A carnival was held in the af-
.ernoon at the Temple spon-
rared by the Sisterhood of Tem-
el Emanu-El, Mrs. Janet

Haber, chairman of the Slster-
ood P/ellglous School Com-

mittee, and Mrs. Fran Tillls,
chairman of the Temple 'Reli-
lous School Committee, had

the children design and make
frames In keeping with the holi-
day and the carnival idea.

Prizes were awarded to win-
ners of the games and refresh-
ments were served. All proceeds
will be used to purchase educa-
tional material for the school

[Street, placed third in the 26th|Karp; tabulators. Walentvna
l '

Linden Plastic
m-\ '-'d Wltten-
•r\«. IPM March

[Street, placed third in the 26th|Karp; tabulators. Walentvna
*»»|»nnual National High Rchoo'lUsenko, Karl Knudson. Robert

"Oratorical Contest, an Amerl-Holmes, Bernard Karlo.
canlsm Activity of The Amerl-j Judges were Earl Rumpf,
can Lesion, at New Jersey Dis- Carteret, funeral director; MaJ-

Ail proceeds t r l c t 3 P i i m t n a t | o n s Bt Kdlson'or Jared Schopper, a graduate
"--Deborah|H | | h RCHOOI. representing^ Wr<t Point from Rutgers;

(Woodbridife Senior Hluh SchoolMator Wilbur A, Pawson. aj-
tin

; -nn< Mills.
I Annual Dinner
<',f\<\ a.t the Arbor

•'''. Street. Arbor
\' ,!. on April 6,
: MuMe will be

1 tic Silhouettes.
.id.- hv Mrs. Meyer

and Middlesex County. Islstant professor of Military
Thomas Dilt.i. 15. son of Mr. Science at Rutners; and Cap-

and Mrs Harold R. Dllt.s, Three laIn B o r t . .Z f t r t n e r . assistant
Bridges, representing Hunter-
don Central High School and
HunU'rdon County, was the

of Military Science at

:-. will be
of the affair,

and
(ioldsteln. can be

Rutgers.
Judges' assistants, memben

of Edison High School Debate
Club, Included Wyatt Benner,

!at"Trenton Junior High sVhoolJohn Howard. Ronald Beeber,

(if" the w ' n n p r rll> w l " f°inpetp in the
rftm(,d;New Jersey finals or, March 22

No. 2

First prize In the New Jersey
I'servatlons foricontest Is a $500 scholarship to

Gloria Mancuso, Rita Numerof,
Oliver Kenen, and Linda Roae.
I Opening exercises were cort-

° f

Peace Church, held its 11th an-
nual blue and gold dinner at
the school cafeteria with ap-
proximately 300 people In at-
tendance. The Webelos opened
the event with a Flag ceremony.

Charles DeMauro, Institu-
tional representative, presented
guests ac follown: Rev. Hugh
Ronan, Robert Hero, neinhbor-
hdbd commissioner; William
Gaeir, executive of Raritan
Council; Philip Levetan, execu
tive of Raritan Council; Henry
Pfelffer, district commissioner,
and Raymond Larson, scout-
master of Troop 53.

The charter of the Pack was
presented to Charles DeMauro
by Mr. Pfelffer.

Dance around the world was
jthe theme of the dinner wit
William Lollls as master
ceremonies. Skits were pre-
sented as follows:

Survey at Ford*
Bv TV Industry

FORDS — The public Is in-
vited to participate In a tele-
vision survey to be 'sponsored
by the television industry In
cooperation with the American
Home Department of the Worn
an's Club of Fords today at 2
P. M. A mobile unit will be
parked In thf Itt between the
Fords Public Library and the
St J h ^ T i 1

PARIS IN THE SI-RING: Here are Home of the model*
for the Sew lashion Show of Fords School 7 PTA April

2. From left to right are: Mrs. George. ChiUpka, presi-

dent: Mrs. R. nttferman, Mk* L. 8ond»r, Min J.

and Miss I,. (Irundmann, kachen.

Fords Sew Fashion Scheduled for April 2nd;

Adults, Teenagers and Children to Act as Models
FORDS — Once again the

women of School 1 P.TA. turn
to thoughts of spring fashions.
The results will be seen In their
second annual Sew Fashion
Show entitled "Paris in the

and Mrs. Hansen made the
posters and scenery.

Adult rehearsal will be held
today in. the auditorium of
School 7. Final rehearsal will

Mrs. John Plrigyl. Mrs. John
Relncrt, Mrs. Michael Sarisky,
Miss Lorraine Sonday (teach-
er), Mrs. Alfred Tausher, Mrs.
Edward Tracy, Mrs. William

Spring" to be held at the Fords' High School on March 28, at
take place at the Fords Junior Trygar, Miss Clcacct (teacher),

St. John's

Junior High School April 2, at
7:00 P. M, Tickets are ninety
cents for adults and fifty cents
for children under seventeen.
Entertainment will be provided
by the "Sweet Adelines."

Mrs. Walter Andersen, gen-
eral chairman, has announced
the following committee chair-
men: Mrs. Kenneth Hansen,
co-chairman; Mrs, John Rein-
ert, tickets; Mrs. Richard
Marczak, door , prizes; Mrs.
John Amaczi, narrator; Mrs.
William Trygar, refreshments.

' di- Mrs. Andersen, Mrs. Reinert

7:00 P. M.
List Models

Adults modeling are: Mrs.
Walter Andersen, Mrs. Bitter-
man, (teacher), Mrs. Royal
Heinz, Mrs. Al Hospidor, Mrs.
Robert Irish, Mrs, Ralph Mika,

rectly across) the) street from
the Fords Firehouse on Corri-
elle Street.

The survey will take approx-

J\ C L ]
|>y >('nOOl

Den 1.
iden 3,
Hungary;

Mexico;
Csardt,

'••|i:!iil, Browns Mllto.iPrlzes rantdng from a 14,000
Vnunu has been scholarship to a $500 nne is of-

'• life through suffered to national finalist?
'••icuv Chapter•••!! Placing second was

: hold a b!!-tM«y iWelaJ. IS d»uphte£ of Mayor
:n with a birthdayIwid Mrs, LOfc & W£l8L,Maji-

!v hospitality chrir- vllle, reore.ientlng M a u v i l l e
Hirnard Raff. andlHlgh School and Somersetjchlnese Auction and Bazaar,9, Indian dance. North Am-

.Imately thirty minutes to com-
01 plete. Questionnaires of a

nature will be distrl-

hat dance,
Hungarian
den 4, tarantella'^

__ Italy: den 5, Irish i\g, Ireland:
-j „ . „ | - ;d e t l 6 H^§adekoflcteQreece; dm!
HOPELAWN — Plans for a;8, Ru.sslan dance, Russia; den

close of the'County. In fourth place wasischsduled for March 20 at 8
William Fit/gibbons, 18, son of P. M., were completed by the
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fltzgib-iHomc and School Association

iuviliary bonfl Osdensbmy. representing with the nomination of work-
Our Lady of the Lake RegionaMnff committees. Mrs. Stephen

Kondrk has been named gen-
eral chairman. Mrs. George

erica: den 11, twist, United
States; Webelos, Lembo, Carib-
bean.

rords .Vr<lOJI|Hlgh School and Sussex Coun-
The Tigers and.ty.

'. be hostesses at I Contestants

Achievement awards were
presented by Bernard Sclbien-
skl, cubmaster, and Milan Pal-
vac, assistant cubmaster to the

spoke on the Kae.w •will be in charge of the following:
mthty meeting of [Constitution of the UnltedChlnese Auction, assisted by Peter Seiblenskl, Michael
Auxiliary of the|8tates with prepared orationsjMrj. Arthur Poysik, Mrs. WU-!Tlmko, Andre Fortln. Robert

Albertj Smith. Charles Williams, Henry
IVItale. Kevin Whitehead. Dan-

six minutes Is givetr by the! Mrs Harold Kawash will ieI Salinreno, Anthony Del

buted and filled out, and a short
film will be shown. A question

.>nswer period will baxon-
ducted. and for eaWi person
who participates In trfe survey,
the Woodbridge BntfttV of^Mt
American Cancer Society Vfll
receive one dollar toward its
fund.

Mrs, Herman Christensen't
chairman of the American
Home Department of the Wom-
an's Club states that any inter-
ested citizen, as* \fsll Rs mem-
bers of the Woman's Club, are
welcome.

Miss Betty Ann Kozak.
Teenagers modeling a re :

Carol Heinz, Margie Heinz, Di-
ane Schultz, Rosalind Sarisky,
Lorraine Hospidor, Dale Far-
rlngton, Kathy Farrington,
Marguerite Larsen, and Marilyn
Litka.

Spring Fashion Show Set
By Fords Parochial PTA

lUrton Boys' base-jof 10 to 12 minutes. An extem-illam Weir and Mrs.
o:i Monday. March poraneou.i feature of four tO;Schmld.

at the Clara Bar-
K penny aal«

notice.
f F.a*ter candy! District
made to the (Francis T.

conUsUnU after a six minute;hf«d the Bazaar committee
[consisting of Mrs. Geza Verba,

Sordl, Robert Chrlstensen. Jef.
frey Budttk, Edward Witos,

3 chairman was ̂ rs . J. Kawash Jr. Mrs, John JarnesLamotta, John Redmond,
Tomczuk, Carteret.

before or at the jassisted by Thomas A, Jakeway,
Stankowltz, Mm. Louis Scalay
Mrs. Louis Pernlcka, Mrs. Ale*

'iirns on ticket*,Ben]amlu Sunshine, Louis Dav-:fja)jy, Mrs. Norman Kublrtak
ir scheduled for id, James L. Vargn, William a n ( i M r s , uoyi Wall.
:il.v> be made at Rosenberg, and Del Siegfried.! M r s Stephen Cserr, assisted

iHonorary chairman was Leo by M r s J o h n E d l | R n d Mn

John

JS Ot'R

BUSINESS
Steamship — Hotel

li>[ R AN|) CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-SU1

CSIPO Travel Bureau
103 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOV, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TKAVKI.

SPEXTIAL1STS SINCE 1907

Kachuba, will
aver the kitchen sale.

preside

Spring suits are short. Some
have long sleeves and othen
have the three quarter length.
One suit with a fresh look ia
that of blue with white stripes
It has a pique overlapping col-
lar of white and a white blouse
Blouse sleeves are longer than
those of the Jacket.

Income Tax
Returns

Reasonable Rates
(all KI 1*8200

Francis Tier, Michael Mi'"'(>nn.
Donald Brown, Frank Plavls,
John Rogalchek, James Varady,
Terrance Hyes, John Heeney,
Floyd Argentlere, George
Cshannln, Gerald McNulty,
Robert Hynes, Robert Budkney,
William Donahue, William Tol-
lls, Edward Schaefer, Margaret
Donahue, den mother, one year
pin.

Also Kenneth Daly, John

•O MEET TONIGHT
FORDS — The Commission
l Education and Church

ichool Staff of Wesley Meth-
dlst Church meets tonight at
:00 • ^
The men of Wesley are In-

cited to the Cottjrnunlon break-
fast this Sunday. The Com-
munion service will be in the
3anctuary at 6:30, with the
>reakfast at 7 in Fellowship

all.

Qhetarlnl, John
Rpbert Wler, Aita

Pankullcs,
Wler, den

mother, one year pin; Russel
Holmes, Gary Skalaneya, Ber-
nard Seiblenskl. Michael Daly,
Sobert Malcolm, Martin Quart,
David Daly, Richard Nademus,
and Michael Kennedy.

Appreciation was extended to
den mothers who worked so
hard irjn the skits; to the Girl
Scouts of Our Lady of Peace
Church, who served dinner, and
to Mrs. Helen Stepniak, who
catered the dinner.

Mllrsl really Ilard-
h l d t
eally Ila

J»K ihould try UI
"'• tl Jim Iniltl, I
'' yuu hive Himpion

"Mr dear (iwriidulyn. I
guilt »|rre with yuu, but
M I ii«cul irent we • »
walking »(uuoJ Ihe *'*L
LERV to wa can Hip in
tvrrj now »nd (hen lor >
CockUll in4 tiijoy Ilir
«iittrl*lnment. Wr'll rrrn
"d»nc« » Itw niJIm" tu
thkt (nbuluul Ernla StuU
«Ju«tt»t."

The Gallery
('»'tktail Lounge & Restaurant

s <>>>r, Wuudbridit, Adj»oeut to Stanley'* l>lntr
ftaunc MB <-*«W

. c u t * HUnch* - Ao

The Middlesex County
Multiple Listing System

oftYrs you

Convenient
One-Stop Service

Tt takes just one visit to any One of our member offices
io see or obtain your choice of the best homes for
sale - listed through over 80 realtor offices with their
mieileuced salespeople. MLB members are realtors and
members of the Middlesex County Board of Realtors;
thereby they have 'to uphold a cods of ethics that is
(ksimifd to protect the buying and selling public. Take
just a few minute» and you can learn how to save a
lot of time and trouble — by dealing with a Multiple
Listing offlee.

M L S U the Beit, FacUtt'service that has ever been
piuvlded to buy and «ell property for the people in our
community,

For Further Information Write or Can

Multiple Listing System
133 Smith St., Perth Ambry

VA 4-1111

Rites Attended
By Girl Scouts

FORDS — Girl Scout Neigh-
borhoqd 1 observed Girl Scout
Sunday with the Catholic girls
attending sen ices and receiv-
ing Communion at Our Lady of
Peace Church and the Pro-
testant girls attending services
at Our Redeemer Lutheran
Ehurch. The two groups then
met at noon at St. Nicholas
Oreek Catholic hall for a
luncheon.

Betty Baldwin, Troop 179;
Donnis Beiis, Troop 58; Gale
Kadash, Troop 215; and Maria
Flnan, Troop 208 conducted the
flag ceremony. Carol Ranik of

I Troop 146 gave the welcoming
address.

Karen Waskewlch of Troop
164 introduced the Neighbor-
hood Chairman, Mrs. Donald
Finan, who spoke on the im-
portance of religion in a girl
scout's life. Jo Ann Lehman
of Troop 203 thanked the
Ladies' Aid Society of St. Nich-
olas for the wonderful luncheon.
Troop 149 started off the com-
munity sing with "A Great Big
Brownie Smile."

FORDS — Models have hewn
selected for the Seventh Annual
Fashion Show "A Prelude to
be sponsored by the PTA of Our
Lady of Peace School on Wed-
nesday, March 20, at 1:45 p.m.
in the school cafeteria on Am-
boy Avefiue.

Adults modeling are: Roa;
Yelencsics, Sheila Krieghbaum,
Mary Walczak, Helene Gasiew-
skl, Helen Stlanchl, Joan Greg-
or, Janet Miller, Barbara Col-
gan, Ann Rybinsky, Anna Mae
King, Louise Fattls.

Children and teen models:
D a v i d a n d Warren Blgos,
George and Nancy Caraslti,
Ann and Chardes Rybinsky,
George and Patricia Hart, Linda
and Patricia Tollis, Stephen
and Carole Codella, John Cy-
orfy, Buddy Baldyga, Mary Ann
Gaslewski, Betty Ann Syrlng,
Eileen Simko, Marion Mueller,
Debbie Holtbn, Patti Colgan,
Karen Gratkowski, Rosemary
Gallagher.

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Bigos,
general chairmen, announce the
following commltte chairmen:
Rev. Joseph Brzozowski, Sister
Teresa Catherine, Mrs. John
Gasiewski, honorary chairmen;
Mrs. and Mrs. Walter Colgan,
ways and means; Mrs. Mario
Codella, program and ad book;
Mrs, Leo Caraslti, tickets; Mrs.

Mrs. Joseph Fazzarl and Mrs,
WUlii.m Tollis, backstage; Mrs
Harry Syring, publicity; Mrs
Charles Rybinsky, and Mrs,
Louise Pattis, decorations; Mrs
William Krieghbaum, hospital-
ity; Mrs, Louise Pattis, makeup;
Charleen'ahd Kathleen Eva'nel-
lo, usherettes; Beth O'Hara,
Joan Wolan, Terri Turialt, Mary
Nalepa, Judy Nebus, Beth Tir
pak, junior hostesses; Music by
Mrs. E. Matula; Dorothy Hoi
ton, models.

Door prize and' book award
winners will be drawn at the
conclusion of the program. Mrs.
Michael Simko will be the com
mentator. Fashions and furs for
the women will be from the
Town Shop, Menlo Park Shop
ping Center, and children1!
fashions from Cornell's, also ol
Menlo Park Shopping Center,
Hairstyles and wigs will be by
Roger's Coiffures of Perth Am-
boy.

Children modeling are: Denist
ihllipka, Anita Andersen, Joye«
Vndersen, Nancy Varga, Carol
tfarcak, Diane Pastor, Marilea

Hospidor, Darlene Nemcth,
Donna Sarisky, Michele Sarljky,
Mary Jo Irish, Jo Ann Reinert,
Jusan Chlllnski, Brenda Plrigyl,
Marilyn Grega, Marlene Grega,

Mary Granahan, Barbara
Tracy.

Boys; Glenn Hansen, Geofgt
Chilipka. Douglas Tracy, Rich-
ard Tracy and Edward Traajr.

Plan Luncheon
A luncheon for the teacheri

and classmothers of the P.TA.
f School 7 will take place 'in

;he school gym on March 19'rt
2 noon, Mrs. William Try-

gar and Mrs. John Plrigyl, ire
chairman apd co chairman ;ln
charge of hospitality.

CHAIRMAN OF FITNESS
FORDS — Dr. Charles J.

Schwehla, 65 Second Street, has
been appointed chairman of
the physical fitness committee
of the Society of New Jersey
Chiropractors. Dr. Schwehla is
vice president of the state so
ciety and the appointment was
announced by Dr. Roy E. Swln-

Chinese Auction
Slated for

Mary Kaminsky, door prizes; [arton, president of the society.

FORDS — A thank you let-
ter was received by Girl Scout
Troop 179 from the Cerebral
Palsy unit thanking the girls
for valentine favors.

Plans for several future
events Were discussed and voted
on at the Tuesday night meet-
Ing of the troop.

Lorraine Hospodar and Dor-
een PringTe, whose containers
were picked as the most original
and neatest, represented the
troop at the Juliette Lowe pro-
gram at Iselln Junior High
School Tuesday night.

Returns were made on the
tickets for the Chinese Auction
to be held Monday, March 25,
6:30 to 9 P. M. In School 14.
The girls were notified that
some of the articles they
for the bazaar are on display
in the window of the Fords
Radio and Television Store on
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,

Lorraine Hospodar and Dor-
een Prlngle reminded the girls
of their personal health pro-
gram they ,are presenting thU
Friday evening.

One Cadillac in a million! With all its models, colors, interiors and equipment choices,

it is possible to specify a Cadillac that will never be duplicated. No other fine car oven comes close

to providing Cadillac's opportunity for self-expression. No wonder it's Cadillac's greatest yearl

VISIT YOUR IOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER
;

r »

. -Van .
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The Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Pace)

Palmer. . . . The Medical 80-
• ciety of New Jersey opposes ft
Bill before the Legislature to
give the State Banking and In-

surance Commissioner author-
ity to disapprove practices,
rules and procedures of a med-

, lent «ervice corporation

[he feela the; are unjust, unfa!r|watCTfow1
or Inequitable. . . . United
States Senator Clifford P. Ca*e,
IE. New Jersey, ha« Introduced
a bill in Congress to require tha
U. S. Sureeon General to pub-
lish information on danger
ilevels of particles of RfMwcs pol-
;hitinR the air. . . . The Depart-
ment of the Interior reports a
'rechrrk of the midwinter

miner date1 or the
MiMlMlppi Flyway, which has ft
[bearing on the Atlantic Flyway,
rtveals on overall Increase in
ducks, ccese and coots of 14
per cent above the average for
the past ten years — not below
the averaue, as calculated ear-
lier. . . New Jersey hatcheries
produced 880.000 chicks during
January. . . . Single-vehicle ac-

cident* were major factors In
1962 deaths, according to At-
torney General Arthur J. Sills.
The New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation has published its
annual analysis of the Gov-
ernor's state government bud-
get messaRe, . . . Rutgers, the
State University, will soon have
s medical school, according to
plans. . . . Governor Richard J.

Hughes has accepted an invi-
tation to serve as honorary
chairman of the U.S. Savings
Bond Committee. .. . Secretary
of Agriculture Phillip Alampi
has requested that studies of
the New Jersey Milk Industry
be completed by May 15. . . . A
3-week summer music camp
for Junior and senior high
school students will be spon-

sored by the Oiaoboro State
College Music Department from
August 5 to 21. . . . Former
State Senator Wesley L. Lance,
R, Hunterdon, h u set, up two
different committees to study
different aspects of the Gov-
ernor's proposed $750,000,000
bond issue plan. . . .

— 0 —
CAPITOL CAPCKS: Asbury

Park officials plan to stage *
traditional St. Patrick's Day
celebration by dyeing the ocean
and fresh water lakes a bril-
liant green. . . . It's goose-
jplucklng time in Washington,
Senator Harrison A. Williams,
D., New Jersey, claims as Con-
gress tackles the President's
tax revision program, . . . The
pace of walking acts as a gov-
ernor on the racing enRlne ot
contemporary living.

LOOKING TO
a

Adding Macliies

Ceraaic Tfte

$89°,L,
NEW ELECTRIC

ADDING MACHINE
WOODBRIDGE

f Business Machines
f-*50 Amboy Ave., Woodbridgt
X (Nf«t to turnpike)
£ SAI.ES and SERVICE

Tel. ME 6-M10

ArtSqpDes

CUSIOM
ud

CREATOT
PICTURE FRAMING

OIL PAINVING8
REPRODUCTIONS
ARTIST SUPPLIES

310 Maple St.
Perth Amtioy

III 2-8822
i l l Work Doni

On Prunit**

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and

Repairs of All Kind*

40 .Mary Avenue, F o r *
VAlley «-4M»

Cial&FtdOn -

HEATING
PROBLEM?

Let us solve your
heating problem from
service .to complete
heating installations.

KEROSENE
CaH

MErcory

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 Rahwaj A

Barber

Service»ou. Business
At the

idgar Hill Barber Shop
831 Railway Avenue n<

Woodbridtre

Phone 636-9385

Plenty of
Parking

rhtl Mlceli, Manager

|^ Anthony J, Infandeli, Prop,

Beaitkitt

Exclusive
but
not

Expensive
at

Hair
Designs

ana Aack
1002 Rahway Ave., Avencl

ME 4-3150

HI FASHION
BEAUTY SALON

Formerly
NiAnn's

Hair Stylist
Miss Rita

Formerly with
Madam Fisher
New York City

ME 4-0027
299 Aiubuy Ave., Woodbridcc

JOHN J. BITTING

ME 4-0012

VAIS ADVANTAGB Or <K»

LOR SUMMtt r U C U <M

Origs

RAYMOND

JACKSOfi

and SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErc«ry 4-NM

Foreip Cars

MOTOR WORK
ON

F O R E I G N
CARS

European Trained
Mechanic

IMPORTED
AUTO

SALES and SERVICE
1010 St. George Arena*.

AVENEI,
(<ie»r Clorerlfjl)

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Fresh Meat

ORDER NOW!

EASTER SPECIAL

BABY LAMBS
BABYGOATS

CARTERET

ABATTOIR
2 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret

Tel. KI 1-6256

FlU four Coal Bin With

Lehigh Premium Antfcndtr

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

For Fast Service

Just Give Us a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0O59

Heating-Air

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

Humidification
Electronic Air-Cleaning

byK&O
WARM AIR Installation

Frtt BiUmatM

1061 H'waj #1
AVENEL

HK I-ZM1

Home Inmveneit

Boris

ft Books for All Afeg^
VV Lovely (iiftj,
ft Slirins Flower

ArrangfmentB

RAHWAY BOOK
and GIFT SHOP

B 3 E. OUetry Stre«t i

H M . W A Y ^ l ^ l

CarWasI

We Wash Your Car
And Wax It Too!

"SPRA WAX'5

Included u No CMn Catl!

WOODBRIDGE
CAR WASH

"t 791 lUhwa? Ave,
,' Wuodbrldfc

fcl UK « -OU

CoBstnctfn •

Porches
Alterations — Addition

Basements — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages
Concrete Patios &

Driveways
All Revain

Free Eitlnulef

Russo Construction Co.
Kl 1-5971

Oellcatessei

LET M & j

— on —
• Custom Kitchens
• Basement Rooms
• Home Extensions
• Aluminum Siding
• Dormer Rooms
• Garages
• Breezeways
• Jalousie Porches
• General Repairs

No DOWN PAYMENT
BANK FINANCING

"A Local Reputable

M&.T
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CENTER

Interior Decoratsr <

BILL'S
Work Room

1341 Oak Tree Road
ISELIN $&m

LI 9-0880 £
Custom Made

Slipcover* - Draperies
Upholstery

FREE
SHOP-AT-HOME

SERVICE

Music Instruction J

team To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachrn

Berinnen and Advanced
Students Accepted

Call ME 4-5448
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY
448 Rahway Avenne

Woodbrldgr
OPEN DAILY 10-9 — SAT. 10-9

Nursery School

Railiigs

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

on

ORNAMENTAL

t CoaH Flint
Including

Installation
Ffff F.*tim»tts

Outerbridge
WELDING SERVICE
747 Wnodbridge Avenne

Port Reading
KI 1-6111

WashingtonReport
(Continued from Edit Page)

With the full facts known,
Water Mocassin III will un-
doubtedly RO off without a
ripple BR for as the population
of the affected area Is «rth-
cprnfd.

Had they been known sooner
lot of worry and misconcep-

t ion could have, been avoided.
In this case It would appear

that If news is belnft "man-
ned" somebody managed to
pull a colossal boner.

Real Estate

Jewelers

OFFICIALLY OPENED
SEWAREN

Nursery School
STATE AIM'ROVFII

Mm Josephine Mir!!, Dirertrefls
Nurwrv it KlndnriMrtcn. A^fs 2-6

Hnlf A Pllll Ilnv Sessions
7 AM. to .1.30 PM.

Transportation Provided
Nnrsfrv located at—

193 Woodbrldur Ave.
Sewaren, N. J.

For additional Informntton C»l

MK4-3617

( ^ ^

ALL WOKK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
Fll 8-1667

GOLDBLATTS

Paiitiig
Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
•stlrutti Chterfolli etna

First OUss Work
r t

Jcwrler

84 East Cherry Street
RAHWAY

SOLD
WHEN YOU LIST

YOUR HOME WITH

STERN &
DRAGOSET

REALTORS
30 Years of Know How

and Experience in
Residential Home Salei

ME 4-5500
MEMBER M-L-S

54 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE

aswii*

Scouts Observe
50th Anniversary

COLONTA — The fifty-third
nnnivprsury of scoutinR
celebrated ot the annual blue
and KOM dinner of Cub Paek
41, at A vend Presbyterian
Church. ,

The affair Is held at » pot-
luck dinner with parents bring-
ing the hot food from home and
the boys In each den making
original and distinctive decora-
tions.

Mrs. Stuart Helnbach, chair-
jmnn. co-ordinated food dona-
tions and arranging buffet
tables Mrs. Nick Florello and
Mrs, Jumeg Jones were able
assistants.

Rev. Dr. Charles MecKenzie.
Avenel Presbyterian Church,
the Pack's sponsoring Institu-
tion, gave the invocation.

Cubmaster Robert Behr held
an impressive candlelight cere-
mony including the reading of
an original poem prior to the
presentation of awards.

Richard Cacchione and
George Holt were inducted as
Bobcats, Noel Terranova and
Scott Hansen achieved wolf
rank and were recipients of
gold and silver arrows, Bear

dKt1 was awarded to Robert
Swelgin and Lion badges to
William Heinbach and Steven
Mottoia, who were received into
the Webeloes den.

Denner stripes were pre-
sented to Robert Swelgin and

: CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

$1.00 for 15 wordi
4c each,additional word
Payable In advaacc

Deadline for ad,. T

10 A. M. f«r ihf . ; '"
Publication r v

PfOTE: NO CLASsmED AD8 TAKKN OVFn
MUST BE SENT IN.

TelephoiM MErcnr? 4-1111

WEAL ESTATE FOK SALE

Beautiful Colonia

Spacious, 22-yrar old, 8-room Coloni.-il
baths, recreation room with kitchni. hot
heat, porrh. two-car Karate, (jupst hou ,
acres of lovely grounds. Country Cltih .,
To settle estate. Only $42,500.

Bernice D. Herb, Realtor
558 Middlesex Avenue
1,1 9-3900 Member M.US. \,\

CARTERET
home with large ceramic tile P A R E t ) BY
kitchen, full dining room and
living room plus two bedrooms
and ceramic tile bath each floor.
Pull basement with oil heat and

ESTATE, Broker. 521 Rahway
Ave., Woodbridge. ME 4-5100.

3/14

Liqwr Stern

Telephone MEreury 4-1OI

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, l ie.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domeath
and Imported Wlnn

Beers and Uqaon

674 AJHBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROOF, GUTTER and lil
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

Laddie and PattenM
ME 4-7165

Painting ft Becorathg-

- Moving & Trackbg

DKORAT1*

Henry Jansei & S M
Tlnnlni and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofliu, Metal Cellinj

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-1XM

denner stripes to Richard Ollah
and George Holt.

A graduation ceremony was

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU 8-3914

~AGENTr NATIONAL VAlT
LINES

1286 St. Georre Ave., Aveod
SPECIAL WINTEE BATES

LOCAL MOVBB8
t Mtn and BuUcr: SM HOOT

CONTRACTOR
Alhnt H. lUun>»n.

Jr.

FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR - EXTEKIOK
PAINTING

Paper Hanaiiic

MURALS
Call After I P. M,

FU 2-2090

Hi Ionian Avenue

COLONIA

T. R. STEVENS*
Boolinc ind » h « l Mttil Wot*

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODB&IDGE

Repabi

of all

Type*

held by Nick Piorello. Webeloes
den leader, who presented
Webeloes badges and certifi-
cates to Bruce Behr. Jack War-
ren, and Bober Neilson.

After the ceremony, Scout-
master W. Austin of Troop 41
welcomed them as Boy Scouts.
Scout Alex Hunter of Troop 41
was then presented a Den
Chiefs cord by the two leaders.

Plans for a bu trip In early
May were announced by Arthur
Dilly, pack committee chair-
man.

• REAL ESTATE FOE SALE •

Two - family

SERVIUs

NCOMETAXRFTin:

PUBLIC ACCOi'N!
Topaz Lane, i.vim

taxes. MARTELL REAL|GENE'S SPRAYINt
—Refrigerators.

bedroom sets. All r
done in the home

• USED CAR FOR SALE •

1066 FORD, four door sedan,
black, auto trans., good w/w
tires, R. & H., good condition.
Call CH. 5-3536, after 5 o'clock.

3/14

FOB BENT

T
1

e i ; r B n ° v * : "Slstant(THREE- ROOM APARTMENT

PRIVATE TUTORP
mentary gradrs, ai;
Experienced tearln:
14-2171,

First floor. Heat furnished.
Rear of commercial building tn
Woodbridge, near railroad sta-
tion. $75.00 per month. April
1st occupancy. Telephone ME
4-1112. 3/7tf

WOODBRIDGE — Combina-
tion master bedroom-sitting

room with six windows. Adja-
cent to bath. Beautifully fur-
nished. Near Barron Avenue
High School. Residential
Gentleman preferred. Call ME-
4-5148 evenings. 3/14tf

LEONK
(VATERPROOFINC;

Wet Basements M
PUlton 8-071

IP YOUR DRINKINO
come a problem. A
Anonymous can \v'.\>
BI 2-1515 or wnir i>
253, Woodbridm-.

TUTORINO by pub!:
teacher. All sub:" \

3 to 8. Call 548-254,i
P.M.

M P S . C U R T I S - i<r\n::.(j

A N D ADVICE on :ii; :•

o f l i fe . Open 9 to 9 \ •.

Federal governmnt will

• FEMALE HELP WANTED

NUR3E8, REGISTERED—Pull

- |ment necessary IW N
• iwclk Ave., Perth AM::-

19891.

or part-time. 3:00 p. m. to 11:30 INCOME TAX RF'i
ate mixed schools at six south- jP-^ * H:00 p.m. to 7:00 ajn.ipared by qualified
em military bases beginning jshlfts. Contact Personnel Dept.,|M. Rlchman, Phom
September. Perth Amboy General Hospital.

HI 2-3700. 3/7-3/14
LEARN TO SEW H

Alr-ComUUonliif
Warm Air Heal

Industrial Eihaust
Motor Guirdi

FOR KRF.K ESTIMAm
ME 4-2143 or MB 4-Utt

ft l e a d *

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Daily 9 A.M. to 9 FJH.

SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 5 FJU.

Private

ACCORDION
and

GUITAR
Theory

Htnnonj
and

Ear Training
alio Taitfht

Sobolsby & Pittd
MUSIC CEN

K lUlo Street,
Tel. 834S715

Open l)»ll, II HM. to I rja.

70S Amboy Avenue
WOOUBRIDGE
Phone 636-1242

TREAT SHOPPE
61S Rahway Avenue

Woodbridft

(Opp. White cnurdi)

• 8ALAO8 ^ Their Bert
• SODA *OtlNTAlN
• FRESH BAKERY GOOD*

Open 7 AM. to |lt:3l M L
[NCLUUING SUNDAYS

Wi4Matleu AH Ow

William j . Lento

Custom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

ME 4-6046

Private Lcaaons on ttw
Guitar # AcconUoa

and other toutrMttnU
• Student Esatel riaa

• Mudcal

"Service
With a,
Smile"

ED FREY
OTornierlj Wuu Cbatlej r*nr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

867 Harrell Aveoa*
Wottdbrldje, N. J.

J u t Dial

MEreury
4-1738

whsiawrintfa
world ywrm I

4mpllflm

C l l Naw 'or InfonnattMi
BJ 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Muiie aud Hepair

SAM I.A(1UAUU«. r
t$ Ye»/> Experience u i

Ml New Itruiwwkk A»
FOKUH. M. J.

1- Service Statiots •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A 800

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcurj 4-354S

We're SptciallsU In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BAIANCI
• BRAKE SERVICE

Watch Repair

BARBATO
Phmblng & KeiUig

Suppliei
Sales it Service

CARTERET
SHOPPING CENTER

l«l. KI 1-82*4

<tau HOB. t

EXPERT JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING

Done On

Mode**
ITioe.

ALL WORK
OUAJIANVHO

MARTIN LAWRENCE

M HUln

JEWELEB8
ME 4-l«86
SI.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

NURSE, REOISTERtiD — 8ev- advanced, Clasws ' <
«n wffks. Qlrl Scout eamp,;me(llat*ly. ME 4-8ti<!
iBear Mountain area Write Bax'bury P 1 I l

M-230 c o this newspaper. |
3/7-3/14 PIANO r.EKS

ME 4-64',1!M O D E L S — Experienced
wholesale - showroom - photo-
Siaphic - background Call The
Charm School. ME4-I410. J&ENNEDV AND

3/14'! President Kennedy :
with critic* of his tax-
saylng they have an >•

food will in
i*4 «Mimultj life

rot nfonnatioD m
W«komt WagM h

• COLONIA
t AVENEL
• ISELIN

Call

ME 4-0951

• WOODBRIDCE
• SEWAREN

• PORT READING
• FORDS

CALL

ME 4-2759

CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CALL

ME 4-9340

AVON CALUNO
in TV and Radio has expanded
pupularity of World's largest
Cosmetic Company. Opening*
available now. Call Mrs. Davli
MI 2-5148 for home interview.

3/14

to otter positive nK<
like

SHt WILL
Many married G.I.'s are go-

ing back to college to complete

paduuje.
Kennedy argued K<

would promote the *•.;••!
omlc growth that c».i.'
average annual enr
crease of f&OO per Ian

DEFINED
their education. And won't the Engagement: The u
Little Woman get a kick out take* until she find*

signing their report cards! can't do better.
— Wall Street Journal — The <"lll"i

turn.

k C O M I lo dwttng o

forms) 10 axp«dir« your O A M

lioiri, M « w. W * JKM* Hi* "

how" to COM* up

that will toy* H I M and «0My.

1 U |l» quoHty and ipMd «f o«r ««k

. . .andournrkMl

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green Street,

TEL MI i-UU
Utm qtoHtm
fom mttjobl
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Scout Awards
Colonia Brothers

The preienta-jWayne Baumg&rtner for scll-
dod and Country

"Vuni'S and William
,,,,,Uv nt First Pres-

.|,llivh, isellnwasan-

;,v Troop 44's new
August De Vteo,

,,.j' ,,f Honor held In
', Mrlhodlst Church

.(, nil scouts show by
1,1,11 m their religious1

,, -A scout lsRevw-
„,,„ further by giving,
, ,„. tn their church1

which m»y

Ing 180 tickets for the recent
3cout-O-Rama.

Scoutmaster De Vlco was as-
sisted by Roy Baumgardnnr,
assistant scoutmaster; Joseph
Raplclolt, merit badge coun-
selor; Stanley Brooks and Mr.
Tarver, commltteman; In pre-
senting the following badges:

Safety, Frederick Morel and
August De Vico; citizenship,
safety and camping, Rucy
Maneff; flremanshlp and safe-
ty, David Edrlngtou; flreman-
shlp, safety, Olen Karnry; pun-

I nil

minister,
from

ilie crusadert,

a religious awardUfot health, citizenship, James
them by their|8penotr; first aid, .camping.

public health, citizenship, John
;i mid Country Award
,',m of Protestant faith
,.' advanced to Firet
, „ one year of service
.,.,1 their specific du-

IU
t h e
fea-

,1 crass'on a white
;,l hung from a blue

<;,.t, Plaque
• scoutmaster Her-
Turver was presented
lrl recognition of %\'t

• •,,,•,• by Reverend Al-
; of New Dover Meth-

King; public health, Eugene
Fnquler; flremanshlp, basketry,
wood carving, reading, John
Kranz: flremanshlp, scholar
ship, first aid, camping, Dennis
Bbbets; Citizenship, Robert
Bwenson; personal fitness, siti-
ng, James Kulsman; citizen-

ship, Jerry Rlj; flremanshlp
Ouy Stankus, Christopher Blh-
ier, Michael Cody, Gregory Va-
nasse, and Emmet Burgee.

Badges Awarded
Second class badges to Glenn

Wallace, Russel Stanley Jr
and Wesley Hawkins. Flrsi
class badges to Robert Swen

.man. Mr,

;i,h, the sponsorini aon, James Kulsma, David La
moreaux, Tim Brooke an

his duties as a Gregory Vanesse.

,11 in- Star Scout award
• urhnwld. Scoutmas-
Vxo cpmmended the

rf forts and told him
: s k-nftl to continue

UP the ranks of swut-
! iMe peak.

! ,«t cnremonles were
and
wel-

•.) the Troop and pre-
: : i-rfoot badges.
• :;• •; of senlce pins
ivmond Anton, Tim
.,,: >• Hoffman, John

Also Instructors' warrants
Jerry Rlj and August Dc Vico

WSHS Assembly Features
Foreign Exchange Views

WOODBRTDGE — Ardavazt schools, student Kovernmenta,
iHonnnyan, president ol the[ar>d social life to those Of

Wnadbrldsc Senior High School!?*"*crland ftnd T u r k e y r e s p e c -
Student Council, recently served u v c l y i

a.-, chairman of a Foreign Ex- T h e Foreign Exchange Com-
changc Assembly. mlttee of the Student Council

The assembly of sophomores'139 b e p" functioning since last
rnjoyed the Informative J ^ Before «ny rtudent from
speeches of Mrs. Blrdsall. M l s s ^ h , ^ 0 0 1 ma,y. «° "brf*&
Dorothea Zllnden, and Thomas^™0™1 1" 'ml>st * h o s t to »
Phelan. visitors from Westneldl "flgi. rtudent for a ŷ Ar.
Hlrh
were

school. Also speaking
John Lozo, principal of

jUnder
Jerlcan Field Si1 a student

Cyril Hutner, president of the! , .
A inn-Iran Field Service Town-' "
ship committee; and Herman
Stern, finance chairman Of the
!snmn organization.

may study abroad for a sum-
mer, a school year, or half of a

Miss Zllnden "expressed her
views concerning American life

Less

and
our
Phplan, an American who went
to Turkey, compared the U. 8,

related her reactions to
country. She and Mr.

The housewife whose young
daughter was helping her in the
kitchen heard a loud crash.
"More dishes?" She cried In
desperation.

"No, Mama, Less," was tha | j
nonchalant reply.

Uobert Yackel
,!• as who were

FIGHTS FOR MUSTACHE
LONDON — Fourteen

old Dick Bailey has grown aj
mustache that would
credit to any-jmah.

However, whetvlt caught the
eye of the school soccer coach,
he ordered Bailey to shave It
of.

"I'd rather not," said Dick.
If Dick can hold out for an- \

other five weeks his lip orna-
ment will be safe. He will grad-

WnntmiUPUK IH.U'INfl, TOO — Mayor Walter Zirpolo
(fourth from rifjht) cliisps liandg with Leonard Berg dur-
ing dnnr-npening ceremonies of the Community Hospital
(.i fidii's nrw Woodhridge Township office at 90 Main
Street, Mr. Bore is general chairman of a campaign to raise
S:t,'!l)0,000 for a new hospital In Menlo Park. Others shown

arc Mrs. Stephen Banla, Mrs. Michael Toth, Mm, John
Jago, Mrs. Benjamin Rose, Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, sectional
chairmen and vice-chairmen of the local drive; Mrs. War-
ren Ehrlich, Woodbrldge-Fords chairman, and Dr. A. Peter
Capparelll, chairman of the hospital group's Business and
Professional division.

d i d Lamoreaux, Walt juste at that time.
Warren Mollee, Robert
. (iicKory Vanasse, one

Wayne Baumgard-
• yi-ar pin.
S|>rrial Award

And Used So Little
"You know women's minds

are cleaner than men's."
"They should be, they're

award was made to changed more often."

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Home*

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselln, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. U 8-4641 HI 2-0075

AI.LEN KAHN

TO BE HONORED: Allen B.
Kahn, IS Clayton Court,
Woodbrldge, will be honored
Marth 20 at the Sherry-
Netherland New York In ob-
•ervance of his 60th birthday
anniversary. There will b« a
reception *nd dinner, The
fete is being sponsored by
the Temple Board of Trus-
tee*. Mr. Kahn was chair-
man of the Temple Building
Committee and for many
year* active tn the work of

HY9N0TIZRD FOR
OPERATION

Brunswick, Ga. — Unabla to
take anesthetics, Mrs. Bernice
Harrison Krebs, 35, was hyp-
notized for a spinal operation.

The operation had
[scheduled twice before but each!
itlmc
! blood

Says Donations
To Scholarships
Are Tax-exempt

Woodbrldse - At a Tecent
meeting of the Community
Scholarship ProgTam, Mrs.
Julin D. Royle emphasized the
fact that all contributions to
the local educational program
are tax deductible and all funds
received will be used solely to
further educate graduating

i Woodbridge Township seniors
] Horn public, private and pa-

ochlal high schools.
In an ffTort to acquaint the

parents with the expanding
program, which placed five
seniors In various colleges last
fall. Mrs. Royle once again ex-
plained the program to the new
members of her committee and
interest civic minded citizens.

Mrs. Royle stated, "It is our
aim to award one or more sohol
arshlps to residents of Wood-
bridge Township who are
qualified graduates of a public
er parochial high school, who
are In need of financial ass-
istance to continue their ed-
ucation."

These awards will be made on
the following basis: To students
with average grades who have
been accepted for entrance into
college; to assist graduates with

'been i t o p sr* (Jes w h o h a v e exhausted
the usual scholarship oppor-
tunities available to them and

recommended by their

guidance of the academically chairman of the English De
gifted child. He has worked at'partment; and was a member
all levels of teaching Includingjof Dr. Conan't original confer-
guldance In Junior and senior ence on the academically gifted
high school; vice principal of child,
junior high school; served asl This Is an open meeting and

anyon* interested In the future
of the school system is invited
to attend. Transportation will
be furnished. For further In-
formation contact Mrs. Harry
Carlin, FU 1-7659.

MERCHANTS of Woodbridge:
A big thank you from the Junior

Woman's Club of Woodbridge to those who
donated merchandise or placed an ad in
our program booklet for our fashion show
held on March 6.

JUNIOR WOMAN'8 CLUB
of WOODBRIDGE

THE YEAR'S GREATEST SUCCESS S T O R Y . . .

89 HOMES SOLD IN 3 WEEKS
1 at Candieuiood f

"Better Living Today*

the anesthetics.
She was very happy when

guidance departments as being
In need of additional funds; to

THERE?
ALWAYS

FAIR
WEATHER

INSIDE
AN

s very nappy « u , M l a h o ] a r h l p

told the optraLon » P P » « " g j w l t h a desire to attend a tech-
was successlu an she should n ^ ^
V able to walk again. i s t u d e n t w h Q ,g e n c o u n t e r l n g

financial difficulties and is in
danger of dropping out of
college for that reason; and to
continue those scholarships al-
ready ownrded by the Com-
munity Scholarship Program.

The winners of the annual
awards are carefully selected by
a panel of five citizens and the
Woodbridge Senior School
Scholarship Committee. To in-
sure unbiased decisions by the
panel, the names and addresses
of the township applicants are
obliterated.

At the present, the commit-
tee is distributing- explanatory
letters throughout the township
school systems to acquaint par-
ents with their program to pro-
vide a higher education lor
more township students. Their
slogan Is "A Dollar for a Schol-
ar" and that particular amount
may be returned to a student's
respective school In a self ad-
dressed envelope accompanying
the letter.

Contributing most generously
to the funh during the past
week were the Buslnes and Pro-
fessional Women's Club, Walter
Merwln Son, Inc., and the Iselln
V. F. W.

j i Ah

ELECTRIC DRYER
With an automatic electric clothes dryer a complete load of wash
can be fluff-dried and ready to use in less than an hour. Weather
is never a washday problem. Save work. Save money. Save
time. Visit your favorite appliance dealer and DON'T BE A
DRUDGE . . . BUY AN ELECTRIC DRYER.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY,
StiHfyitWi f~

LWV To Hear
Robert Polglaze
WOODERIDGE — Dr. Robert

Polglaze, Assistant Superlnten-
tendent of Schools in charge of
curriculum, will be the guest
guest speaker at a meeting of
the League of Women Voters,
March 21,8:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Jerome Glassman, 214
Aintivrst Avenue, Colonia. Dr.
Polglaze wlU discuss what Is be-
ing done and what should be
done to Improve the caliber of
education In the community,

Dr. Polglnze received hU
graduate degree from Rutgers
doing his doctoral study on the

New Jersey's Newest and
Most Complete Community

Seven thousand familie3 gasped in amazement at what they saw in
Candlewood 1
Four spectacular research proved models with features never before available
in homes in this price range. Breathtaking kitchens with General Electric
built-in dishwashers and refrigerator-freezers, Caloric built-in wall ovens
and counter top ranges, Armstrong linoleum floors, beautifully finished
decorator styled kitchen cabinets and broad areas of easy to clean' formica
counter tops. Stunning bathrooms with built-in "period style" GLISSADE
bathroom furniture, recessed lighting and genuine ceramic tile floors.
All this and more . . . Right in Candlewood . . . your own "fun-centered"
Cabana-Swim Club . , . public grammar schools and Protestant Church and
adjoining Candlewood will be the new St. Veronica's Catholic Church and
school. Reformed-Orthodox and Cftnservative Synagogues in nearby Freehold
and Lakewood. Everybody's doing i t . . . see Candlewood this weekend!

150 x 100 ft. Professionally Landscaped and Wooded Lots
4 RESEARCH PROVED MODELS

RANCH . . . SPLIT-LEVEL . . . BI-LEVEL . . . CAPE COD

*I7,99O • *19,99O
N O C L O S I N G C O S T S 30 year financing

3 - 4 Bedrooms * Brick Fronts * Panelled Recreation Rooms * Color Co-
Ordlnated Kitchens wi th GENERAL ELECTRIC ond CALORIC Appliances • 114
or % Batht w i th Ceramic Tile Floors and Built In Period Furniture * Base-
ment* • 1 Car Garages • DELCO GENERAL MOTORS Forced Warm Air
Heating Systems • ARMSTRONG Floors • RUBEROID Exterior Siding • NORGE
Automatic Clothes Dryers • RHEEM Glass Lined Hot Water Heaters * Ava i l -
able w i t h Fireplaces, Fedders Central Air Conditioning and 2 Car Garages.

Cm WATER (No Walls] CITY SEWERS (No Septic Tanks) PAVED STREETS SIDEWALKS CURBS DRIVEWAYS

SIGHT IN CANDLEWOOD F a U o u i "Fun Cinltrtd" Cabana - Swim Clvb

RIGHT IN CANDIEWOOD Two Public Grammar School*

ONLY 55 MINUTES FROM NEWARK . . . Mare than BO b<M«
every day from YOUR OWN CANDLEWOOD BgS STATION to
Newark, New York and other cilies. Fast, sofa, comforloblo
commuting on air-conditioned Public Serrico and Lincoln Trantir

i Co. buses.

DIRECTIONS: Garden Stale Parkway to Exit 127 or N. J. Turn*
plk* to Exit II) than Routo 9 South (follow signs] to Candlewood. (

4 % ON YOLIR
SAVINGS

r«ld Quarterly

8«n by UiQ
PoiUfe Paid
Both

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
A LOAM ASSOCIATION

1W1 Irving St. Rshww
•OUHS DA1L1:1 A.M. - 4:10 tM,

V AM. . U DOOM

Opin mry day 10 im . to dusk, Monday to 9 pjn. • Ana Cocta 261, Pkou 383-8300 • Fm wtar tn t tan : WriU to Cudliwood, Dipt w•'• 8 Neil Ave, Uktwoed, N. 1.

ROUT! 8 HOWILLTOWNSHIP N.J.* 7 MIWIS SOUTH Of rRIIHOLD

Jtalgntd, Planntd and D«v«lep»d by
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WHS Has Fine Record Despite Tourney
* • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

t
t.*
• •

by Johnnie Royto

FRfENDS TO FETE CHARLIE MOLNAR

, Approximately 650 local citfefens will travel to

• the Pines in Metuchen Saturday night to honor a

- little guy who has been long overdue for the ac-

" colades he is about to receive. Many of you know

'• him as Charlie Molnar, the former first ward com-

>'irritteeman; that is one part of his life I am not

\ familiar with because some how or other we lost

* our close contact when he became a local public

\ servant. His "job absorbed most of his time which

eliminated our usual jaunts to various sporting

events.

Charlie and I became friends at the age of 10

; and down through the years, our affection for

. each other has never waivered. Our common in-

. terest in sports, particularly football, brought us

I closer together than brothers, We both started

t out as managers under Coach Nick Priscoe and the

I two big events in our lives was the day when Pris-

C coe took away our water pails and handed us foot-

; ball uniforms, and the first varsity game we both

I started along with the third member of our fra-

.ternity, Johnny Korczowski. The three of us

; watched each other like hawks on the football field

Cand it was always Charlie who worried the most

I about one of us'getting hurt. In fact, he used to

'lecture us both before an important game and it

»was a sight to watch him lay the law down to jovial

^Big John, who stood head and shoulders over the

«always serious Mr, Molnar.

••' A lot haa been written about the football, bask-

.etball and baseball exploits of Charlie, and they are

without a doubt all true. He stood only 5-5, but

what he lacked in stature, he more than made up

for with a competitive spirit which has yet to be

matched at Woodbridge High School. He was far

from a holler guy, but in a huddle, the determina-

tion and confidence in his eyes had an effect on the

whole team. His spirit exerted itself whenever he

pulled out of his guard slot to lead a play. It was a

pleasure to carry a football behind him and watch

a master blocker at work.

During a game against Ridgewood, Charlie led

me through a hole as big as a driveway and just as

he belted the linebacker, Royle tripped and fell flat

on his face. On the way back to the huddle, Charlie

inquired, "Hey, buddy, what happened you were in

the clear," With a broad grin, I replied, "I had to

stop and admire your work." Incidentally, Priscoe

did not appreciate the execution of the play and

within two minutes, this writer was sitting on the

fcench counting the crowd.

Humor played important roles in our lives, and

both Charlie and I can say that the laughs that

always seem to come our way are frequent. He was

best man at my wedding in St. Patrick's Cathedral

'pi New York and I doubt if Father Green or the

JRoyles will ever forget the episode Mr. Molnar be-

jeame involved in at the close of the ceremonies.- If

j e u have the opportunity, ask him about the in-

cident,

• « Without further elaboration, we would like to

Jtate here that a finer person than Charlie Molnar

ftever walked this earth. I have yet to hear ma

Condemn a fellow man and his principles in life

Jhould be inscribed in the annals of brotherly love.

L O O K E R S , , . . The Township may have an Olym-

pic sprint champion in 1968 if Carol Zullo of Port

Reading continues to develop, -The 14 year old

«thlete from Fords Junior High School recently

^competed in the New Jersey AATJ Indoor, Track

|4eet at the Newark Armory and placed fourth in

J t t th the 50 yard dash and broad jump against

Jiumerous college athletes. According to her coaches

^5ob Kasko and Joan Buckle, Carol was the young-

J s t competitor in the championships.. . . Joe Mc-

laughlin, the chairman of the, VIPS Spring Ban-

quet, announced that basketball coach Jim Lake

Jmd track coach Herb Hollowell will be honored at

Jhe American Legion Hall on April 6 . . . . A special

of the New Jersey Pro-Football League

be held Sunday at 3 o'clock at the Bayonne

Jity Stadium clubhouse..,. Jack Tobias, the main-

ay of the Elks, Youth Activities Committee, is

jrrently formulating plans to honor the entire

3'e basketball team at the Metuchen Elks

April 2nd.

Tom Karpinski Bowls
High Tourney Series
WOODBRIDGE — Tom Kar- bowline 17, rolled the high n in the Junior Division among

pinskl, lfi. an eleventh grade single wine of 136. All four.at- the girls with atotal of 484 and
stud™! howled 217, 157 and 204 tend Woodbridge Senior H i g h ^ d t t e F l o r l o a i3_vear-old
ifor a 578 high three-game ser-School, . ' . , . . . t.
ies in the Senior Division of In the Junior Division Walter swct><h K™de student had trie
thr Junior feqwlln* TournamentSobieski, 12, a seventh grader at"1*" « " •" ' «a m

(
e °.f " * ; JjSS

sponsored by the WoodbrlHge Iselln Junior High School rank- «"">* * t t<m<i l 8 f l l n J u n l o r H l B "
Township .Tnyeees oh Saturdaycd ns the top bowler with h l s S c l 1 0 0 '
jut the Bowl-Mor Lanes In high three-game series of 577, The eight winners all received
'oiitlbrulKf. Thr high single while George Rlley, 17, a ninth trophies nnd *lll be spon»Orta
,1nmr sroni was 227 by Ronald grade student at Fords Junior by the Jnvcees Into the New
Iloiisnmn. 1.7. a senior. In theHigh School and thfe "high game Jersey S t a t f l J w T l l o r Bo*""*
Ri-nior Division Nancy Bam-of 198 Sobirski rolled games of Tournament .on S a t u r d a y .
mnnii. 17. led the girls In thel67. 1B3 and 167. Nancy Mot-March 23, at Edison Laues, all

IT mime series by bowl- lark, a 13-year-old eighth expenses of the tournament bC-
inn 412. while JoAnn Swalllck, grade student was the top bowl- ing pnld by the Jaycees.

Bob Woods Scores 24
Points; Leads Victory

High School Intra-Mural

W L
•irates 13 3

art at their peak with a 12-4
mark.

Woods was the victors' of-

Diocesan Crown
CaDtured by

N. Middlesex
ISRI IN — A hustling North-

Kanis ..
Bonnies
Hoyas

HIGHT ON TOP: Steve Sadowski, Jaycee bowling tournry chairman. Is shown presenting
a trophy to Ronald Housman, who bowled a h igh 227 fame in the Senior Division of thr
Junior Bowling Tournament sponsored by t h e Woodbridfe Township Jaycecs. Others in
the front row, left to right, are Walter Sobleski, high set of 517, Junior Division; George
Riiey, hifh game of IS8, Junior Division; and Tom Karpinski, hlfh set of 578, Senior Di-
vision; back row. Nancy Batnmann, high se t of 412, Senior Division; Bernadelte Florio,
high game of 152, Junior Division; Nancy Mot lack, high set of 484, Junior Division; and Jo-

Ann Swallick, hij;h game of 136, Senior Division.

STRIKES and SPARES
HEARD AT THE ALLEYS

Although Mike's Tavern continued to set the pace at the
top of the Central Jersey Bowl-Mor Sportsman's League, the
only teams to post three game victories were Ivy League
Homes and Kleen Sweep. Bruno Stanislawskl' emerged the
top kegler in the circuit for the week with a 636 set on games
of 215, 232 and 189, while additional impressive three game
totals were rolled by Eddie Smith, 626, Joe Harkay, 617, and
Larry Michalski, 607. Individual high games were turned in
by Eddie Piorkowski, 245, Mike Kerestan, 230, Stanley Pryga
229, and Tom Hladun, 220., , , Quigley's Esso moved up into
four and one half games behind the front running Magllone
Market quintet in the St. Cecelia Knights of Columbus
League to make the current race more Interesting. The eve-
ning's leading pin splashers with high games were tiaribotto,
241, Wachter, 224, Hayes, 222, Vermette, 221,3Condran, 218,
Cfline, 214, Scheubel, 212, Damanski, 212, Szmereta, 210,
Maurath, 209, Karausky, 208, Kopola, 20T, Frank, 207, Golia
205, and Barbato, 201. . . . While Mary's Dress Shop won
two games from Anthony's Flower Shop to increase their
big margin to 11 in* the St, Cecelia Women's Bowling League
the stars on the lanes were Kitty Schedeneck and Rose
Buchholz, who compiled three game totals of 531 and 509,
respectively. . . . The best in the White Birch League dur-
ing the week were L. Schene, 201, 213, 192—606, and J. Mc-
Morrow, 181, 200, 221—602.
BOWLING CHATTER

The rugged race in the Woodbridge Knights of Columbus
Intra-Council League continued this week when Eyan's
Plumbing won three games from Metro Motors to take over
first place in the current standings by one-half game. John-
ny Arva was the Plumbers' most consistent kegler during
the all important victory with a 214 clean game and 570 set.
Also hitting high games during the evening's action were
John Boyle, 230, Me] Gloffre, 221, Jack Ryan, 212, Bill Han-
derhan, 212, John Einhorn, 210, Jim Muller, 210, Paul Sisan,
207, Tom Karpinski, 202, Jack Welter, 202, Fred Rudolph,
200, Jack Schubert, 200, and Marty Minkler, 198, . . . Har-
old Siegle, bowling with Widkberg Brothers, and Mary
Kulesza, the Parkway star, recorded the high sets in the
Metuchen Mixed League with totals of 586 and 505. The
big games were turned In by Vickie Karausky, 207, Chet
Kulesza, 203, and Al Sorensen, 202. . , . The mad scramble
for first place in the Woodbridge Elks House League con-
tinued recently when the Wildcats won two games from the
Bears, who hold a slight edge at the top of the circuit. The
Elks' big bowler for the night was Tony Poreda, who rolled
games of 222 and 205 before winding up with an impressive
612 series. High games for the r^ght were posted,by George
Huck, 225, Joe Marzlall, 214, Fred Greasheimer, 214, Al
Thergesen, 207, 205, Howie Strawn, 205, 209, Russ Iisi, 202,
and Bill Qraziano, 202.

12
9
7
6

Gaels 6
jjospers 5
Terriers 4

Senior
Boston College 13
LaSalle II
Seton Hall
Fordham 6
Manhattan 5
St. Bonaventure ... 5
Canisius „.. 3
Niagara 1

Junior
Holy Cross 13
St. Francis 10
St. Peter's 9
Vlllanova 9
St. John's 8
Notre Dame 6

WOODBRrDQE — The Newi1^0 1* 5

Jersey State Prison Farm re- St. Louis .• 3
:ently inaugurated an i n t ra-!D u ( l u e s n e • •'••••• 2

Mural Revolver League at the St. Joseph
State Pistol Range which has
proved itself a tremendous suc-
cess during the past month.

There are eight teams entered •
n the league with a total of

4 feaslve star; however, contri- em Middlesex quintet came
butlons to the decision were; from behind to avenue two

Vew Revolver
League Lists
8 New Teams

Rec League Standings

, Jhe first national tournament
lor professional urchurg will be
heM in IJaytona Beach August
22-25, The wimifis will split
•18,000 in prize money.

When Howard Hansen scored
a hole liuoiie recently, his fourth
in'aO years, the ball landed Jn
the cup on the fly without
touching the green. Three wit-

i-ic on hand!
Jjeorge .Bork, junior forward

star for Northern Il-

linois University, set a new pas-
sing rcord for yards gained in

f National Association of In-
tercollegiate Athletics. He com-
pleted 232 of 366 attempt* for
2.5Q6 yards- The old record of
2,325 yards was set in 1952 by
Don Oottlob of Sam Houston
State.

The Woodbridge Township
Recreation Department Bask-
etball League standings week
ending March 9th, is as fol-
lows:

SENIOR LEAGUE
(2nd Half)

Class 'A' Division
W L

Woodbridge Teacher* 1 0
DelPrincipe Real Estate „ 1 0
Colonials 1 0
Knights of Columbus .... 0 1

Fords A.A 0 1
WUge..Eldorado's 0 1

Clan B' Division
" W

Jaycees 1
Greiners .... 1
Kellner Colts „ 1
Colonia Trot,ters „ .....:.. 1
Vanguards 0 1
The Lakers _,, 0 1
Qorsi Bakery : it 0 1
Larks 0 1

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Blue Division

W
Jackson's Pharmacists .... fi 0

•St. Cecelia's CYO 5
"S t . John Vlanney „...,„ 5 1

Entente

2.000 M.P. H. — plane nears
test flight * t lor lute March.

Telstara .... 3 3
Impala's _.., 2 3
Q.&S Coat Co 2
Sewaren Seagulls 2 3
1st Presbyterian Church.. 2
Sooners 2
Los Gimpos .

Gray Division

made by Bob Wlecke 17. Wai-1 d f , ,
ter Emery. 13, Carl Bern. 13,1
and Bill DeFoe, 12. The Cru-! mendous 57-53 Victory over

running Burlington to
the Diocesan CYAC

11 saders' best on the floor were front
11 Bob Broderick and Don Protz win

with clusters of nine and e lght , ! c h a m p i o n s h i p a l t h e ) o c a i
respectively.

Probably one of the biggest
9 4 upsets of the current winter

'[campaign was the Hoyas' 30-22
8 victory over the front running
8 Pirates. The unexpected win

10! made It a close race, which
12|should be interesting to watch

|from here on In.
01 Ricky Gonzalez

Iselin Junior Hlph Cchool.
Trailing by five points at the

halftlme intermission, the Mid-
dlese quintet came alive at the
start of the third period when
Ted Kuchar, Tony Maro and
Roger Kuchan hit with con-
secutive jump shots to take the

3l

Biddy
W

Pistons 13
Knicks 9
Hawks 4

72 correction officers and em-'r**e r s

ployees participating In the!w? l7k ) r*
competition. The matches arc
held each Friday night at the
local range.

According to S,.L. Francsak,
the league secretary, the range
is utilized by the Tri-County
Police Revolver League, which
consists of 12 police depart-
ments from Essex, Union and
Middlesex counties. This par-
ticular league competes on Wed-
nesday and Thuriday evenings.
The well equipped range Is
also available to the Rahway,
Garwood and Elizabeth Police
Reserves one evening a month
under adequate supervision.

Results and standings of the
newly formed league are listed
below:

Celtics 2 10
COLONIA — A splash of 24

points by Bob Wood6 set up

received the backslapping of
4jhis teammates when his drive-
4'ln shot with 10 seconds re-,
5'maining in the game was re-
fjsponsible for the Jaspers' 30-29
8 conquest over the Bonnies

10 Eddie Elliim and Jack Banias
2 11 shared the Jaspers' scoring
0 13 honors with eight points each,

while Greg San Giaricoma sank
10 for the Bonnies.

Boston College continued to
2 prove its supremacy in the
OjSenior League by defeating
8 CEnlsius decisively 74-27 for
8; victory No, 13 since the start of

jubilantly | leac | f o r t n e fj rs t time during

the Rams' high scoring 81-39ith game's individual scoring

the prp-wnt schedule,
Ray Lutz, one of the league's

most versatile shooters, copped

victory over the Crusaders in
the St. John Vianney High
School Intra-Mural Basketball
League, The ,big win moved the
Rams to within one game of
first place in, the current
standings.

As it now stands, the Pirates

honors when he ran his point
production to 33 to pnee Boston
College. His teammates hitting
double figures were Tom Pow-
ers, 24, and Mike Magnola, 15.
The best for the losing quintet

the game.
With four minutes remaining

In the fourth quarter, the
Burlington quintet caught fire
as Tommy Burke sank three
goals to cut the Middlesex edge
to a scant two points with a
minute remaining on the gym
clock,

With Burlington closing in
during the final phases of the
game, Maro stepped up to the
foul line and dropped two free
throws through the hoops to
clinch the title for Middlesex,

Actually tin.' nil Important
game was decided at the foul
line where North Middlesex
sank 24 shots out of 35 at-
tempts, while Burlington was
off, making good only eight in
25 gift shots. •'"«-

The North Middlesex stars
on the local court were the
kuchan brothers, Ted and

Barron
Finish
Seasson

r hi

were Ernie Srhaaf and Ken Rogers, with totals of 16 and
Seruis with collections of 11

hold first place with a 13-3 rec-iand eight.
ord, while the hustling Rams' (Continued on Page 19)

TEAM STANDINGS

Johnson Paces Fordham
To Victory Over Seton

W L
cubs a
Yankees 2
Angels i
Mets .-. _ i
Glante i
Pirates 1
Braves 0
Tigers o

Fordham
Villanova
St. John's 3
Seton Hall 2
Holy Cross 2
Notre Dame 1
Manhattan 1
Iona 0

Angels
McDonald 289
Michaels 230
Casey _..
Behul...

. 229
220

S68
Yankee*

Stein -..-.„ 269
Ferrigno 269
Jensen 249
Parliament 241

W L
. 5 0

1026
(Bravei

Canfield '..'. 244
Hungarian Reform 6 1

Knights of Columbus _. 6 1
Fords Knights 5 1
Straight 8> 3 3
'asual6 2nd 3 4

Xaviers % 4
Bandits „_ 4 4
Five Animals _ _ J 5
Queensmen _. „ 1 &
Jokers 0 6

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
South Division

W L
'The Boys 5 0

Fords Youth Bearcats .... 5 1
Gunners 3 2
Hopelawn Youth 3 2
Bombers 3 3
Courtsters „ _ 1 4
Jetsons , 1 S
Menlo Park Royajs 1 i

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
East Division

W L
Hungarian Reform .......... 8 0
Top Cats

Rollo
Miller

Bernhardt ; .„ 216
Bukowski .:.,„ 215
M. Scott 194

684
Cubs

Fassino 285
D. Scott 256
Hattonu 252

'Cascade* _..
Jr. Eldorados „
Hurricane*
Seven Good Ouya _ ,
Rebels _
Wdge. Continental* .......
Barron Crusaders 0 6

North DttWon

1
Iwlin Assfuiiu A..... 0

SIDorfii Bakery
W

203
202

649
Giants

W
4

... 3

ny Tschlnkel, Andy Ahimovlc
and John Horbal with produc-

15, respectively, while Burl-
ington 's Tom Burke captured
the game's individual scoring
laurels with 24 points.

125 Nominated
In Jersey Derby

CHERRY HILL — A toUl of
j 125 of the nation's top 3 years
[olds, headed by Never Bend and
|Candy Spot*, have been nom-

A full schedule of games is^nated for the May 30 running
on tap for Saturday mornlngj0' 'he HOO.000 Jersey Derby at

WOODBRIDQE ,
Woodbridge High s.im
«ucoessful basket bull ,,,
disappointed afte
lost « tmiRh fin. M ,I,
Scotch Plain* in n,,.
tournament, but, (,n,,
fecta of the revnr.il ...
he displayed satisfur'
the fact that his , ,
set several court r,,ni, ,i
local scene.

When a favnird w,,
team entered the nnm,.
ney against Scotch !•; .
of the experts «» , ,
the fact that tin- p-
were th« hottest riu!) ;.
Jersey, winnlnc 12 o r
last 13 games. They h
momentum ami ',•.,,:
week ascended th. h'
the finals after kiv.,
a hlnh ranklnc w
which captured 'h-
County title and h:i<! ,:
session onp of the I.
In the state with :M
stacked up against ;•*,,

A look at the siai:.'
clearly that Lake's m-
v»hlch was not co>,
power at the start of "
set eight new school :,
complete thr most
court
of Woodbridqe.

During the
the Barren cagnrs wun \
while losing two. At ui,
they put together a ••'•
straight victories fr>:
mark destined to stun,*
some time. Their iini
tival Tournament inni
also th» first title r v '
bv a Wooribridi^ t";ii<
their long history.

One of the hinhM"!!1

recent season was th,
showing in HIP Pf:1

Oroun IV Con ff 1. rr
thev finished second
nectablo 10-1 rer'ir1'!
took the trontiv, h>'.•
a mark of B-0. Thr PI<

Black club l < r
hlchest scorinR or nil •
1 346 points In 20 ":n>
613 avg. While t!v •.•
Offensive' honors In "
ty, the local cacrrs :ii
respectable defensive
Dlace third after lii'i.
opnositlon to 4ft 4 :»

There is no official
C o u n t v chamniot"1

Wondbririge can l:'k>
in the fact that i' r
the 1963 season wit!)
record at 18-2 anim: '
erous schools In ttv- •

tions of 11,
spectively.

eight and six, re-

Fox . .219

1012
Piratei

Kramer ,... 287
Quin* „...»,*_ 328
Bragg _ „ 178
Kologl _.... 116

789
Met.

Franc*alc 265
Hank* „ 252
Kllok 333

W O O D B R I D G E - With
young Bob Johman setting a
torrid scoring pace, Fordham
encountered l i t t l e difficulty
subduing Seton Hall 29-12 for
their fourth straight victory
since the start of ttje second
half in the St. James Little
Basketball League. The game
was played at the A vend court.

Johman. one of Coach Jim
Dwyer's best on the floorboards
ran his total score to 14 points
by way of seven field goals.
Mike Pepe was next down the
line in the yictors' scoring
column with five markers Mar-
ty Collins racked up six points
for the losing Pirate club.

After taking a threu point
lead in the first half, Coach
Jack Schubert's St. John's ag-
gregation went on to conquer
Notre Dame by a 17-12 count]
The win enabled the Saints tq
remain tied for second place
with Villanova.

The most effective shooter
for the St. John's combine was
Jeff Miller who hit the nets
or eight counters, while Richie

Reager to/wed In six f̂ r the
high.

Manhattan, guided by Char-
lie Farr, posted iU initial win
of the second phase of the
schedule with a decisive 14-4
triumph, over Iona. Johnny
Tschhikel's eight counters was
high for the Jaspers.

Holy Cross manipulated one
of the biggest upsets of the sea-
son by upending previously un-
defeated Villanova by a one
sided 27-6 tally.

The Crusaders' high scorers

at the 8t. James court accord-
ing to-league director James
Keating. Iona meets Holy c roa i a M r R e D Wldener's Crewman,
in the Initial encounter at 8:30|wlnncr o v e r N e v e r B e n d l " t fall
o'clock, Seton Hall takes on!ln t h e Garden State Btake*.

^ t i t dNotre Dame at 9:30, St.

Garden State Park.
Among the nominations ii 216. Lennv Parvln

Warren Luhrs.
talented eager set two K
ing records when V '
career Vital of 848 :v,.-
38 In a single game Pv
past winter slate. lv -
counters in 20 namr? f<>
average.

Luhrs' teammate* '*'
contributed to the
the Woodbrldne club •'
Carlisle, 243 oolnts. .!:•

v.

171

W8S n o t nominated
tackles undefeated Fordham a t f o r t h e Kentucky Derby or the
10:30 and Vlllanova engages P r i ' a k n ( l s», indicating the Jersey
Manhattan in Che finale at n("rblr *'m >* uw<1 a s a s tePP |n«
11:30. • &'one towards the Belmont

Stakes.
Widener won the Bdmont last

year with Jaipur who won theThe addition of Trenton State
to the 1963 Rutgers.baseball

149. n:i(i

Knrzejs, M
The current B:u:••-

proved to be a niai'"' ;l

Bt the g»t« by sma^ni-
tendance record t i u v
The largest crowd «:>-
at 1700 which was !' '
county for a hi((h MIH"

his B:<n'
of an »

W. Twltchell. Rutgers will meet
Trenton State in New Bruna-

Classics.
Other, tpp horses named" were

I,ak«"
the victims

the >>
wns -~

ally scheduled to play that day,
will visit on May 1st instead.

ky Gem. Bonjour, Might
and Main and Swapson.

The University of Kentucky's
Norm* Laurence, a Colorado.hasketball record Includes a tie

College senior from .Montreal, taj'game, 21-21 in 1918 agalnit
coaching the college freshman [Kentucky Wesleyan College.

McClato 219

Tl ien
959

Cefalu ., 2B5
McLa"fhlln :. 252
Hsgler , 237
R. Jwfcwn 3D8

hockey team. He »as a goal-1
tender for the varsity before us-
ing up his eligibility

Jimmy Dykes has managed
five of the ten American
teams.

Middleweight champion Dick

The tie score resulted from a
scorer's error that was not de-
tected Until after the teams had II
left town. The game was re-
scheduled, but never re-played.

Mike McCormlck was the only
jSan Francisco Giants' pitcher

against Scotch Pl«in> • ;

on the all Important f"
the Plainsmen drwp-'l
attempU, while the >>
ch»rgtg could do wns
11 out Of 19. From !!.•
the Red Blazfrs had ':
vantage In the (ieldt'O'l

It looked as thmrh '
bridge might pull thr • '!

of the fire In the four"'-
when they overcame H n n

P

Tiger's real name is Richard | to hit a home run during the
Ihetu. 1962 season.

during the big game were John-

WORLD'S
LARGEST

W10 IKSUIU (OWtn „
C*U Jack NetU

UK 4-UM
5W Awboy Ave.

Woodbrldfe

Your "Cadillac Sayles-Man"
R e p r e s i i t i n g . w i t h g r e a t p r i d e . . . N e w J e r s e y ' .
. . . o l d e s t , a u t h o r i z e d . . .

CADILLAC
Dealership . . , sincerely believes . . . that today's "sec-
ond" beet automobile . . has to be one of our fine
. . . nearly new . . . fully guaranteed . . .

1962 CADILLACS
Suoh ae a Sedan He Vllle . . full power assist* ~ »lr
conditioner . . . 11,000 miles I

(Continued on

JllHt

For Your
Convenient1-

if Snack Bar
if Cocktail LouiW
if 24 Lanes
if Air Conditional

JOE 8CHIAVOM
Formerly of

Fords Recreation <'••"'!'

lUduced
8»turd»y

your

2:
LANES

3 4 6 Main Sn«'« •

HAROLD SAYLES
t% 6-M41 (« A.M. U> S PJI.) K

Tel. 634-4520
ANDRUW V
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, t Drivers
To Compete
. . ,m,; . . Close to

AH])O midget auto
,n rmnpete for the
..ini'tlnK births Jn
iM:im;1iral feature

.. .jtrrnnon, March
, r,'i,|,,o stadium.

, ,,!inln raiser, coxn-
•• in p.m., will mark
. fivn appearaneei
., n,p popular mld-

i with no other
,lntrd the same

,,;, tiin finest ar-
vniTlrnn Race

l:il,.iit. nnd equlp-
, ,.|(.(| In the pre-

, .,„„ Township i t -

.•.., fivitiirpd drivers
, i,, id will he RftT
, , ,i,. plains. N. Y.

nil's nert Brooks.
i,.,vr Torrd feature

in the pnst years.
,,l ilie first 100-lap

i , i i^sir presented
promoter

for the bait two waaons. Mike
Dltka won the honor In 1981
and Ron Bull In 1983.

Bob Woods Scores
(Continued from Sporta Page)

Ltfialle made a serious bid to
place the clamps on second
place after defeating a contend-
ing Seton Hall team by a 33-31
tally.

The moit accurate shooters
for the winning club were
Hank Huslk and John LaCag-
nata with totals of 13 and
eight, while Dennis Schooppner
the Seton Hall ace, was high

Colonte Plyen 3
Iselln OlanU No. 2 3
WoodbTldge Ralden 2 8
helln Aces 2 5
Avenel Indians „ „. 1
Jets 0

1st Half Divisional Champs.
Tied for 1st Half
Divisional Champs.

nrriTO TV • l n eas

WHS Finish Season re

LsUlAL NOTICE*

f in In tha City of Hmr Brunswick,
[H. J,

ALL the following tract or parcel
ot land and premises Hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in tbe Township ot Wood-
bridle In the County ol Mlddleeei
and Btat« ot New Jersey.

BROINNINO at a point In the
northeasterly sideline of Oreen
Street distant therein Sasterly
feet from the intersection formed by
the prolongation ol the said North -
easterly sideline of Oreen Street and

of Southeasterly
Street; thence

(Continued from Sporta Page)
deficit to close It up 48-47 with
less than two minutes remaining
In the game.

However Scotch Plains fail-
ed to succumb to the exerted

man In the game, running his pressure and went on a brief
lndlvldual production to 21.

Fordham crashed the first
division after hanging a 32-18
defeat on Manhattan. The
Donnelly brother)!, O^ne and
Jack, sparked the Rams' attack
with point

hil
of 14 tnd 10

LEUAL NOTICE* IJEGAL NOT1CM

at Ui« Ofllre of the Township
Clerk ot tbe Township of Wood-
bridge, Mtmorlal Municipal Bulld-
ln | , WoodhrltiHf. New Jersey, until
|J:15 P.M. Prevailing Time, April l,

963, to be opened and publicly read
by the Township Committee at 1:15
P.M. Prevailing Tune.

No plans and ipecltlcatlons wtll
j Riven to projpectlYB bidders until

they are preqnallfled. Praquallfoa-
tlon period ahall end on March 27.
1903. Bidder* will t» notified of
tlielr B I M I U . within forty-eight

running
(1) North « • 01' 10" l a s t 144.51

to a point; thenc*
(2) Bouth SI" 5C East 100.21' to a

point; thence
(3) Bouth « * 01' 10" West 13889

feet to a point In the Northeasterly
sideline of CMsen Street, and thence

(4) Alo.ni the Northeasterly side-
line of Oreen Street on n course

while Paul Hopkins flipped In
11 counters for the vanquished
aggregation^

With Joe Peters and Glenn
Mason each scoring eight points
St. Bonaventure romped to a
big 31-10 triumph over Nl
agara. Dennis Bed or had seven

rdltlrm of the markers for the losing quintet.
states Cham- Holy C r o s s mado It 13

hilled for straight In the Junior League

scoring spree to clinch the game
by five points before the final
whistle.

Jackie Burke, a Junior, and
Curt Carlisle shared offensive
laurels for the Barrdns with 13
Wtflti each, whlta Luhri follow-
ed, tossing In 11. The high men
for Scotch Plains were Dick
|Smlth, 15, ana Andy Mytlnger,
13.

North

•lit. Ju ly 3rd, in

•Oirnv.

uiidRp winners,
r nf Thompson-

•i! Philadelphia's1

iirnvldc th<> hlgh-
rhiiusrr d u e l s ,
i t v a r ' s victor,
, or nmnx, N. Y.

• of rllfrslde Park,

w We»t 101.02' to the

LEGAL NOTICE8

:n\ Pcnna.,
mir nnd the old

:• • nf Floral Park,
•'• ic nffordlng the
•< the state, the

crtst has to of-

" • i-noon NASCAR
•\? -oft underway

d will rontlnue
r. t!i<Tfafter till

after manipulating a 25-11 vic-
tory over 8t. Peter's. Tommy
Duggan came up with 18 points
for the victors and Johnny
Duffy, seven, for the losing
aggregation,

Mike McGulnnesa scored 13
points for St. Francis, and as
a result, the 16-8 verdict over
Duquesne was a simple task.

A scrappy St. John's team
Improved it* i t a jm In the
standings with a 34-13 win over
St. Joseph's, High man In the
scoring column for the con-
querors was Bob Mattes with
U points.

In one of the lowest scoring
games of the day, Notre Dame
emerged a 13-10 victor over

M1DDLKSKX COUNTY
SUUROGATK'8 COURT

NOTICE TO CREMTOBS
Ulr lun V. MorReneon, Biecutrli

of William H, Voorhoos sr. , deceased,
by direction of Elmer E. Brown, Bur-
roK&ie of thi County of Mlddleui,
hereby elves notice to the, aredltora
of the u l d Willlnm H, Voorhee* Sr.
to bring In their debu, demands
and claims agalnut the estate of the
said deceaacrl, under oath or affirma-
tion, within six months from this
date or they will he forever b u n d
of any action therefor against the

point and place of BEGINNING.
Being the premises commonly

known and designated <ui No HJD
Oreen Street. Isjlln. N. J.

The approximate amount ot the
Judgment to be satisfied by eald
salt ls the sum ot Two Thousand,
[light Hundred, Ninety-Seven ( » V
ttf.M) ljotlars more or lesa 10-
[ether with the costs Ot this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament!* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
mid sale Irom time to time subject
ohly to such limitations or restric-
tions npon the exercise of inch
power u may be specially provided
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

KOVACS, ANDERSON,
HOROWITZ to BRIOIANI,

hours after prequnltflcatlon form
has been submitted to the Town-
ship Engineer.

Bids will be received only from
those Blddera who are qualified In
accordance with I he Instruction to
Bidders. Copies ot the Prequallfl-
callon Documents may be obtained
upon application to the Township
Engineer. I the above

Bidders who qualify In i»rcnrd-|thcnce
ance with the Instruction to Uld
den may obtain plans and Bjiprlfl
cations at the Oftlc-c of Charles W
lie«l!lc, Township Engineer, (luring
the hours of thp regular courne ot
business beginning on March 14,
IM3, but not Isttr than th>*» 13)
days prior to the final date for re-
ceiving of bids. The charge for all
plans and specifications la 15 00
which m l n shall nut bo relumed,

Bids must be submitted on the

Dine degrees and twenty ssten
minutes Bast fifteen and fifty t i n
hunflnrlths (15.55') feet from a
point In tha middle of the abort
said road, the northeast corner ot
the property belonging to Charles
and Rhoda Zaleako and from thence
running:

(1) t)y a new line aloof lands be-
to Sarah Smith north «5 de-

and 43 minutes west 195.7'
hundred ninety flv* and

/lOths feel) to a stake and from
.henre running

12) Still by a new Una south H
legrees anil 17 minutes wert H'
.fifteen feet) to a stake In the
south line of the above said Zaleiko'i
property; thence

(3) By the same, north 8S aegtMs
43 minutes west 831 4' ( i l l hundred
thirty one and 4/lfJths feet) to (
stake fit, the northwesterly corner ot

Notice u hereby given that Sealed
Bids will be received by the Town-
ship committee of the Township of
Woodbridg* on April 1, 19t3, for the
construction of sanitary sewers In
various locutions In the Township
consisting of the following quan-
tities:

,reea
One

e n o t y
laid Zalesko'a property

LEGAL

NOTICE TO

NOTICES UGAL NOTICES

April 4, IMS, noluslTt of nteh data.
If you fall to do so, Judgment by de-
fault mar M reodertd agalon you
for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint. You shall file your answer
and proof of service, in duplicate,

ith th C l k of the Superior
T

p
with tha C

Attorney!
I.-L. 3/14-31-38; 4/4/93

said Bxecutrli.
UUUAM V. MOROKN80N

Executrix
Datrd March 5th, 11)63.
Isartore Hownlilum Esq.
n Main Street
Woodbrldtie. New Jersey

Attorney
I.-L. 1/14-11-18; 4/4/83

Proposal Form furnlf.hrd to the Hld-
(ler. must be ncrumpnulcd by cor-
porat* surety for execution of tha
Contract on award thereof. The bid.
must be accompanied by a certified
checlt for not less than ten percent
of the ainount of the bid.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to accept or reject any
or all bids which In lta opinion
will K In the best lntcrett of the
Township. '

HKMAN B. ATOIULL
Business Administrator

14) North 20 degrees SO minutes
east 115 B' lone hundred fifteen and
8/lOUis feet) to a stake thence

(5) Again by a new line and
parallel with the 3rd course south
05 degrees forty three minutes east
TOD' i!>i>» hundred ninety eight
feet) to the middle of the abote
ronil, thence

(6) Along the middle of the said
road south fuur JrKtcfn 27 minutes
west 100.4' lone hundred all and
4/lDltin Cert) to the place of be-
ginning.

Containing 2 and OS/lMtht s e n s
land.

The approximate amount ot tbe
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sals Is the sum of On* Thousand,
Pour Hundred Ninety-Three ($1,

1305 feet
8 Inch Asbestos Cement Pipe

and the neceiaary appurtenances In
accordance with plans, and specifi-
cation!! on Ale In the Office of the
Township Engineer.

Bldi for the above will be re-
ceived at the Office of the Township
Clirk of the Townahip of Wood-
bridge, Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbrldge, Mew Jersey, until
J:00 P.M. Prevailing Time, April 1,
1H3. to be opened and publicly rend
by the Township Committee nt 2 00
P.M. Prevailing Time.

No plans and specifications will
be Klv«n to prospective bidders until
they are prequallfled. Prequailtra-
tlon period shall end on March 27,

lark p
Court, State House Annex, Trenton,
New Jersey, In accordance with the,
rules of civil practice and procedure.

The action haa been Instituted for
the purpose or ( l | foreclosing a
mortgage dated February J, 1902
made by Arthur W. Cottrell and
Harlem Cottrell, his wife, as mort-
gagors, payable to the J. I. KlslaX

1M3.
their

Didders trill be
status, within

notified ot
forty-elRht

LEGAL NOTICES fNOTICl

New Jersey State DeparttMDt «C
Civil Service bsunlnatlods A n '
nounced closing date for filing ap-
plications, March » , l td] . For 19.
plication*, dutlet. and. minimum
qualification, apply to Department
of Civil Service, state ROUM, T
ton, Hew Jersey.

Open to citizens, 13 months red-
d im in Township or Woodbrtdge.
Aulstnnt Municipal Engineer, B»U
ary. |730O-tio,MO pet year. Heavj-
Equipment Operator, Salary. W.JS"

Mortgage Corporation, a New Jersey ||'294 p r r hour. Malntenanee Rs-»

O p ( m t 0 r l t l M n , i a m Onths rest.monly known as 43 Rosewood Road,
Edison, New Jersey

Ton, ARTHUR W. COTTRELL, hlsjjineerlng Draftsman, (Township ot
heirs, devisees and personal repre-iwoniibrldfiB). Salary, $5237-MR(19
rentttUves and his, their or any of'yenr. NOTE: The resulting elln
their successors _ln right, title nnrtjmt from this einmtnatlon will b«*

(70.06
I.-L. 3/1V83 (15.84

All

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BUREOGATE'S COUR1

NOTICl
persons concerned* may take

Set

.111.00

SHERIFF'S IM.E
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-254-12
CABTERIT SAVIHOS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
New Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and FKTOB
LfiNGYEL and MARY A. LENGTH,,

. , , ,hU wife, BHOOKDALE CONSTRtJC-
Loyoia. The top shooters for TION COMPANY, INC., a eorpora-
the Irish were Bob Prongay l | ° n o t Maryland, and STATE OF
~~A n . « i . m . . _ » _tt! . . i , . .f. . . NEW JERSEY, are Defendants. Writ
and Gary LaPrano with clusters Q{ ElKWim 'lor ,,,„ „ „ 0 , mor t .
of seven and Six. while Gary;gaged premises dated February Hlb,
Krnzaneckl towed In six for I
losing combine.

notlce that the Subscriber, Admin-
istrator etc., of Anna Mares, de-
ceased, Intends to exhibit final ac-
count to the Hlddleaei County
Court—Probate Division, o n Friday,
the 28th day ef April 1M3, at 1 P.M.,
for Settlement and allmn.net; tha
same being first audited and stated
by the Surrogate.

BERNHAROT JITOEN,
Administrator

Dated March Uth, 1983.
Jafob Ratner, Esq., •

71 Paterson Street
New Brunswick, New Jersey

SHEBIFTS SALE
SUPERIOR COUR1
o r NEW JKKSEV

LAW DIVISION
• H E X COUNTY

Ooektt Not, L-143M-59; 4-1H22-59
QgNIAAL INVESTMENT CORP., a

corporation of New Jersey, EMnlnlltl,
and WILLIAM A. CHANDLER and
H H j n CHANDLER, Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale ot
premises dated January 24th, 1963.

By Tlrtue of the above stated Writ
to ma directed and delivered, I will

493.00) Dollars more or less, together
with the coats of this sale.

Together with all tnd singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
said sala from time to time subject
only to mch limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise Ot such
power as may be specially provided
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

hours after prequallflcatlon form
hns been submitted to tho Town-
Ship Engineer.

Bids will be received only from
those Bidders who ,are qualified In
icconinneH with the Instruction to
Bidders. Copies of the FrequnUll-
catlon Documents may be obtained
upon application to the Township
Engineer,

Bidders who qualify in accord-
ance with the Instructltn to Hid-
d e n maj obtain plans and specifi-
cations at the Office of (harles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer, durlni:
the hours of the regular couue of
business beginning on March 14.
1963, but not later than three
daya prior to the final date for re-
ceiving of bids. The charge for nil
plans and specifications Is $.voo
which sum shall not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on tlic

Interest and DARLSNE COTTRKI.L.J
his wife, her heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives, nnd her, their
or any of their Successors In rlKht.
title and Interest, urn mad* party
defendants because you are th« rer-
ord owners' of the property h
foreclosed.
Dited; March 7, 1983.

I. GRANT 8COTT, Clerk of
The Superior Court

I.-L. 3/14-21-2B; 4/4/53

used for appointment to Principal
Enirlneerlnt; Draftsman, (T*p, ol
WoorthritiKe).

Open to cltliene, 12 months r«d-,
dent In Middlemen County. Welfare
lnvesta,at<?r, (TnwnsMD of Wood-
bridge). Salary, I38O0-S4820 per year.
NOTE; The rcsultlnii ellnlhle list
from this examination will he used
for appointment w Welim* invi-V
tlnator, (Township of Woorthrldne)

W7.WlI.-L. S/7-H-21/S3 124.4]

GERALD W. KOLBA,
Attorney,

I.-L. 2/28; 3/7-14-21/83

I.-L. 3/H-21-38; 4 /4 /O

By Tlrtue ot the abow rtsttd Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will

The scores of the three Biddy expose to &ue at public vmdu« on
League games were the Pistons
1-0 over the Lakers, the Hawks

i t

8-3 over
Knlcta a

•:,r. — At a re-'the Warriors.
the Woodbrldne

Cross It was dc-
n'o larRpr quart-
'.Uc will remain
.•;ition. 87 Main

THJE 10lh DAT Or
APRIL, A D , 1963,

hour ol two o'clock by

IISAO

Sheriff.

(S.K

| i t lUt h o u r o l l w o o c l o c k b J &,
C e l t i c s , a n d thCjthen prevailing (Standard or Day-

v ill occupy
::di room.

three

M'T i«,planning for
. viiir of explaining
> "The Red Cnw
iKt-rs will be avail-
to rxDlaln the alrni
s nf tht> local ohitp-j

- orcank'ations.
•:••• p l a n s .

Rec League
Irom Sport

'Avenel ACPS _. 5
St. John Vlanney ™. 4 2
Booth Mectrio
fllswt Knight* S
Avenel Royals ...... _ - , 2
K. ol C. (ColonUt) 0
St. Anthonys CYO 0

Weit Division
W

j»We»tbury Warriors 5

flee la tlie City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or pared ot land,
situate, lying s f d bolng In, tbe
Township ol Woodbrldje, la the
County ot Middlesex and In tbe
b'tulo of New Jersey:

B£1NU known and designated u
Lot 25, In Block 329-C on map of

h I Lafayette Estates, Section 1A, iltu-
3 • 3 Uled In WootfbrldRo Township, Mld-

CJiunty, New Jeraey, dated
I December 3, 1954. 11 >*.trd Mndlson,
Surveyor, and filed In the office ol
thsi van of

SUPERIOR COURT
OF N l n JERSEY

' CHANCERY DIVISION
'• MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket Nt. F - M t l - i l
Tbe Bowery Savings Bank, a cor-

poration of the StaM of New York,
la Plaintiff, and Alfred L. Nulton
and Agnes L. Nulton, h l i wife, and
The State of New Jersey are De-
fendants, Writ ot Eiecut lon for the
sale ot mortgaged premises dated
February Stb, 1M3.

By virtue of tbe above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to tale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THX 27th DAY
OP MARCH A.D.. 1943

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Savins) time, In tho afternoon
of the aald day, at the Sheriffs 01-
flce In the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the
Township of Woodbrldge, In tbe
county of Middles**, In th« Bute at
New Jersey:

to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 27th DAY OP

MAHCI1 A.D., 1963
at tha hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice la tbe City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises situate, lying and
being In the Township of Monroe,
Couuty of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, more particularly de-
scribed as Iollows:

Monroe Towmhlp: Beginning at a
point In thi middle of the road!

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received

it 8 P.M. on April 1. 1963 at the
Colonla Volunteer Chemical Hook
Ic Ladder Co., Fire House, Inman
Avenue, near Broadway Avenue, Co-
lonla, N. J. and then publicly opened
and read for furnishing and In-
stalling a transmitter and SO re-
ceivers for a silent alarm system.
Bid forms, plans and specifications
may be obtained from Gerald Bld-
;ener, Secretary, Board of Fire Com-
missioners, P, O. Box 182, Colonla,
N. J,

The Board ot Fire Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or
nil bids or to waive any Informali-
ties in the bidding.

Proposal Form furnished to the nut
der; must be accompanied by cor-
porate surety for execution of the
Contract on award thereof. The bid
must be accompanied by a certified
check, for not less than ten percent
ot the amount of the bid.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to accept or reject nny
or all bids Which In its opinion
will be In the best Interest ot the1

Township.
HUMAN B. AVERII.L
Business Administrator

p
leading from Englljhtown to Old |
B i d d i t t t N t h I

By Order of the
Board of Fire Commissioners

g |
Bridge distant on a course ot North I.-L, 3/14/63

Fire District No. U

January 12, 1MJ
Fllo No. Mi.

as Map Mo. 1W1,

at a point In the
Notlh«rly llnej ot I.eblgn Avenue dl

MM „ „ ttom

*5.0o

ASSETS

Cain

FIRK DISTRICT NUMBER SEVEN
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

nerember 11, 1M2 and December 31, 1M1
Balance

Bee. 31,1963

|20,O88.46

LIABILITIES, OESBEVES AND SURPLUS
1942 Appropriation Reserve
1961 Appropriation Reserve
Reserve tot Horn* Alarm Equipment .
Surplus ;

«20,O&8.48

117,446.49

2.621.97

Balance
Dec. 31,1961

$20,611,71

120,611.71

•L. 3/14/D3 114.96

B O Y S ! G I R L S ! . . . E N T E R N O W
Ages 8-11 Ages 12-15 Ages 16-18

W0QDBR1DGE ELKS
Fourth Annual Woodbrldge Township

TEENAGE BOWLING TOURNEY
BOWL MOR LANESMarch 30, 1963

12:00 Noon
Wooflbridge, N. J.

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.8.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY to-

ARTHUR W. COTTRELL. his
heirs, devisees and personal
representatives tnd his, their
or any of their successors In
right, title and Interest, and
DARLENB COTTRELL, his wife,
her heirs, devisees and person-
al representatives and her,
their or any of their su
sors In right, title and Interest.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
AND REQUIRED to serve upon
ZUCKER, QOLDBERO & WEISS,
plaintiff's attorneys, whose address
Is 120 South Orange Avenue, Newark
New Jersey, an answer to the com-
plaint filed In a civil action, in
which J, I. KISLAK MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a New Jersey cor.
poratlon, Is plaintiff and ARTHUR
W. COTTRELL, et als, are defend,
ants, pending In the Superior Cour
ol New Jersey, Chancery Division
within thlrty-flre (35) da,yj after

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
(CLIP AND HAIL)

I would like to enter THE WOODBRIDGE ELKS
TEEN-AGE BOWLING TOURNAMENT. I understand
that I must pay 70c for two (2) games and shoe rental,
I certify that I live In Woodbrldge Township.

NAME _-

ADDRESS ....

TOWN SCHOOL.

Age as of March 30 Phone

Please mall all entries to R. ». COLEY, I CRAMFTON AVKNTJB,
WOODB&IDGE, N. J., before March 25, 1H3

$14,8)8.78
3,600.00
3,19493

ns, according,, ,, _, ..
clmlnmn. U J« n ?r«lt«r«

lIa eH!1 I n i P! r l?!

the <

1

t'ni> distribution.of
i the public.
v McCain, acting

4 1
Lwlln Spartan* 3 2
Dukes -
laelln Mlnutemen ......

th- start;Magnificent U
:• safety program
'Mivldr Instruction!

r use and suncr-
t. yard pooli. The
"! buck yard poota
program essential

JUNIOR LEAOIE

•Fords Youth Bearcats

i.'i to s 3 foot eiSement along
intUr uortliwt'Sterly aide line of
prrniies u snowa on survey

mentioned.

ly line of C.'ai Street, running thence
i!) North 17 degrees 37 minutes 90
seconds Koat 100.00 feet to a point;

fiald premises are also known ai
8 d T W d b d128

p
(Jlennjod Terrace,

, New Jcr.i«y.

Woodbrldge

p
Subject to restrictions and «a»e-

tncnts of record, It any, zoning und
municipal ordinances, aud such facts
•a an infiirate t u n e y and enunlna-
llon of the prcmlsea would disclose.

Together with all Ilxtures now at-

thence 5outh degrtea 2J
minutes 30 secontli East M.Ofl teet
to a point; thence (3) Bouth 17 de-
grees Si inluutes 30 seconds West
100 00 feet to a point In the North-
erly line of LehlKh Avenue; tbenc*

d f l l l ' A(41 suld line uf l«lil?'> Ara-
30

This sumniUfy of ivudlt^ lor t:
the Board of tit* Coliifti! voucr.,,
snip of Woodtttidge. New Jersey, is published twice
R.S. i»:15J-37. .• ,

*' lOUIS GH1BPABT

year ended December 31, IMS, of
.0 District Number Seven, Town-

required by

Treasurer
I.-L. S/7-14/U I2J.40

(41 alouK s ?
uue, North 11 degrees 21 minutes 30
seconds West 30.00 feet to the point
and p l a o of BKHNNLNO.

BEINCi the game premises convey-
ed to Alfred I. Nulton and Agues L.

M̂  of children
^ccordlng to

wi i ap-
•tary for the re-
ic year. The next
be March 28 t t

ense building.

Bears hive luul
ij rookie plajer
i Pootbtll Leaiufl

W L
5 0
5 0

JV>rds Youth Eagles 4 2
Forda Youth Cubs _... 3 2
Fordi Youth Gopher^ — 2 4
Ford* Youth Lloni 1 4

t p
any housiholil appliances, and In-

more particularly the fol-
Lowing:

WeatliiiiliouM Kite RunKe No HE-
244.

The approximate amount ot tbs
JuUijineut to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Fifteen Thousand,
Sixty-Nine (115.069.001 DdUars more

Fords Youth Tlgere .. 1 4|or lew"togettai"with itf cojti of
DgLa

2
2 5

W L

Forda Youth Homers
Pordi Youth Cats

National Division

St. Anthonys CYO ....
'Iselln OlanU No. 1
Untouchables
Woodbrldge.Aces 5 2

Proclamation
v.'HEREAS: the order of DeMolay Is com-
•i of young men ranging in age from four-

' io twenty-one years, who are seeking to
:i" tomorrow's better citizens by developing

; ! " tcr with boys of tbelr own age; and

WHEREAS, the organization was founded
• frank S. Land, during the year 1919, at

•"'••n-ias City, Missouri, and is now International;

WHEREAS, all the DeMolay members of the
Ai!icncus Chapter, sponsored by the Americus
'•'attmen's Club, will opserve the period of
M:""li 17-24,19(53, as "DeMolay Week" in cele-
:•wtion of their 44th Anniversary so as to ex-

1!!'lify their many community and interna-
' n a l activities, and In some small way show

'•ognitlon to all former DeMolays; now

THEREFORE, I, WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor
: "ic Township of Woodbridge, N. J. do hereby

^'"•luim the week of March 17 to March 24,
liii:i. as "DeMolay Week" and call upon all our

1 iZ''ns to join In saluting the young men of the
"rill'r «f the DeMolay and in expressing our

Iatt>ful appreciation of the fine example set
"v l!»'se young leaders in contributing to the

'"are and character of other young men of
;lll!i City, thus aiding In the development and
•'"ulershlp of tomorrow.

'WWNKS8 WHKBEOF I HAVE
HOBWONTO SET MY HAND AND

' 0AD8BP THE SEAL OF THE
.TOWKBHIP OF WOODBBUJOE
TO BE AFFIXED THIS 8th DAY

< O f MARCH, 1»«3.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor,
' To*raWp,p! Woodbrldge

t«hed to or used in connection with 'Nui'too; h"ls wife, by deeJ from N. V.
tbe aforementioned premlw. und comtructlon Corp., %. N«w Jerasj

coippratlon, by deed ill ted October
20, 1913 and recorded October 2d,
1953 In tbe Office of the Clerk ot
Middlesex County In Book n i t ot
Deeds for s*ld County at page 1M.

BEING commonly knovn tnd
designated ss 28 Lenlgn Arums,
Avenel, Ne* Jersey,

Included u part, of tbe mortgaged
premises ls a Wtallnghnuse Electric
Range.

The approximate amount of tbe
Judgment to be sUlstled by said
sale Is tbs sum ot Nine Thousand)
Thirty-Seven (IS.M7.00) DoUars
more or less together wltb the costs
of this sal*.

Together wltb all and singular tbe
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurttnanots thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. Tbi
subscriber reserves tha right to ad'
Joura said salt from time to Unit
jubject Only to such limitations or
restrictions upon th* eurclM of
such power as may b« specially pro-
Ided by law or niles of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

this aale.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hendltaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. Tho sub-
scriber reserves tbe right to adjourn
•aid sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restric-
t ion] upon the eitrclse ot such
power as may b* specially provided
by lav or rules ot Court.

KOBIRT H. JAUIBON,
Suerlfl

LEVY, MeCLOSKEY,
SCHLESINOKR Hi TISCELIR,

Attorneys
I.-L. 3/14-21-tt; 4 / 4 / U (7380

February 25, 1M3
BOard of Tire Oommlsslonera
Fir* District Ho. 11
Woodbrldge Township
Oolonla, New ita^j
Gentlemen:

SUMMARY OF "AUDIT
Ai required by K. J. Statute, I have made an audit of the transaction

of the Board from tha records ot the Treasurer.
It should be noted that th* cash balances hart been confirmed by

the banks and were reconciled to the book] of record,
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

BftiMM Balance
Jan. 11, IK) Ian. 11, 1962

AiieU

I "XURY CAR: RIDES, RESPONDS AND LOOKS
LIKE IT OUGHT TO COST A RAN

You're looking at our Impala Super Sport
Convertible which, along with its cousin
the Sport Coupe, absolutely embarrasses
higher priced ears.

That special trim and those front bucket
seats merely hint at the comforts you find
built into every Impala Super Sport.

Performance? It's remarkable, an under-
statement we can afford when there are 7
engines to choose from. One of which is the
popular 340-hp Turbo-Fire 499*, a wizard
in traffic and a joy on the open road. And
others all the way up to 425 hp*.

If you want an extra flourish or two, mull
over extra-cost options like floor-shift four-

speed manual or Powerglide transmission,
Positraction, fade-resistant sintered -metal-
lic brake linings, and a tachometer to relay
what's cooking up front.

Just before you rush off to your Chevrolet
dealer, may we remind you that both
Impala Super Sports offer the new Com-
fortilt steering wheel*. You adjust it to suit
your driving style, flick it out of the way
for easy entry and exit.

All three Chevrolet series—Biscayne,
Bel Air and Impala—deserve a long look.
Super Sports demand it.

Super Sport equipment* available on
both Impala Convertible and Sport Coupe.

'Optional ai txira cost.

Cash In Bants
Deterred Charges to

Future Taxation—Bonded

TOTAU .

. f 4,854.95

.. 34,000.00

$38,854.95

Liabilities and (Deficit)
Appropriation Reserves
BerUl Bonds
(Deficit)

TOTAlfl

I 5,028.71
34,000.00

( 173.76)

.$38,854.95

I.-L. 3/U-J1/K3

Respectfully submitted,
MALCOLM L. SBVRTN
Certified Public Accountant
Colonla, New Jersey

$33.00

S r g SALE
SUPERIOR CUUgrOK NKW j g g M Y

CIIANCKRY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. K-731-62
ELIZABETH I.EtiKO. Ls I'l.Untltf,

and JOSEPH UNNICE!,I,I, HH, and
lHELEN IANNICELLI, Ills wlte, JO^
SEPH IANNICELLI, JR., «inifl«,
JEAN 1ANNIOBLL1, alntlle, MAKIB
API'LBQATfl anil JACK APPLaV
QATE, her husband, PAT U. AB-
NONE, and STATE OF NEW JEH-

'3EY, are Defendants. Writ of EIJCU
I tion tor the tale of mortuaged
uremlses dated February 20th, 19U.

By virtue ol the above Hated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
axpose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THI 10th DAY OP
APRIL, A D . 1M3

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then previUU»t (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, la the afternoon
of the tald dty, at Uj» Sheriff's Of-

McCARTKR it I N O U 8 B
Attorneys
I.-U 2/28; 3/7-14-21/03 76.M1

NOTICK tO BIDDERS
Notice ls hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Town-
snip Committee of the Township ot
Woodbrldne on April l, 1003. foi th*
construction of concrete curbi In
various locations In the Township
consisting ot tha following quan-
tities:

11.719 L. P.
9" x JO" Concrete Curb

133 L. T.
\t" B. O. Pip*

3 b c h
Inlets

and the necessarr appurtenances In
accordance wltb plans and specifi-
cations on Ole In the Office of the
Township Snjlnter.

Bids for the above will ba -

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R
FRIB CITT AND SUBURBAN DBUV1KI

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Business . . .
Millwork • D o o r l * Window

Bulldlm Material!

Hoofing
Insulation
Moulding

Paint

Hardware

* WallLoard

* F l o o r i n (

* K D O U J r i n c

• K | t c l i e l 1

construction, sJUraUon

1 ^ MErcury 4-0125
J 7 K f t h w a , ATe., Woodbridf*

NOW OPEN
The Salvation Army

Family Thrift Store
9 4 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
, USED FURNITURE and CLOTHING

DISHES, LAMPS, BRIC-BRACS
OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

NOW SEE WHATS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

IN SOU1U AMBOY

Brlggs Chevrolet
Main St.~FA 1-14M

IN CAKTKEKT

Bodeiy Chevrilrt, I K .

O

o

IN METUCHEN

June Chevrolet,
Ulddlesu Afe.—U >-«»!,'

IN ttKtB AMBOY •'•'"

TNJI Chevrolrt,
1M
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YOUR GARDEN K ™ L
THIS WEEK

Try

—Mrs, Joseph Androvich's
first grade class, School 23. pre-
ecnted a play. "The Year on
Parade", yesterday for the
parent* In the whool's all-
purpose room.

—Brownies Pranrps Marino,
Eileen Hill and Kathy Hill,
representiriK Troop 232, visited
the Mapleton Nursing Home,
WnndbrldRC. They presented
gifts and sang Happy Birthday
to Mrs. Anna Sember who eele-
bi'pted their 80th birthday.
B^'h Hill of Girl Scout Troop
224 vas ako present

—Tonight the Fire Commis-
' Blonrrs meet at the firehotise i

at 8 PM.
—Pride of New Jersey Coun-

cil, Sons and Daughters of I i - j
berty, meets tomorrow at 81
P.M. at the Sehool 4 audl-i
torium. . |

—fhe'Thlfd Ward Second'
District Democratic Club \s
holding a hits trip to Buckyj

• t least havelFiower Show In New York.
Raymond P. Korbobo, exten-

In this way you'll know where,slon specialist in ornamental
you are<(golng, Every dollar you J horticulture at Rutgers Unlver-
sprnd and every hour you work [sity's College of Agriculture,

-iauthor of the

That is, if you can'
your budget enough to hire
professional drsifninr.

ful home landscape.
This is some of the advice

from a leaflet on home land-
scape drsinn bring Riven away

Smith's, Keansburg, Saturday.
—Young Ladles Sodality of

St. Andrew's Church receives
Holy Communion in a body at
the 9:30 AM. Mass Sunday.
They hold their monthly meet-

cRorips for his service to cus-
tomers in th's area.

Mr. White has been in the
Insurance business for several
years. For the past four yean

i _ . . J ^ „ , • • „ . • t r he has resided11 in Colonia. He,
ing Monday at 7:45 PM. in the h i s w i f e D O r o t n y a n d t w o
< h u r c h h f l " children are member* of the

TOP SALESMAN: Frank J.
While. 10 Murlbnrn Lane (ol-
onia. was awarded his com-
pany's high (••seaward for sales
achievement at a recent mrtt-
irifcl h> " " American Hard-
ware Mutual Insurance Com-
pany. In addition he gained
recognition in four other cat-

The regular meetin^of the', s t - j o h n v j a n ney Catholic
Church. Daughter, Pamela,
attends Colonia Junior High
School and son, Roger, School
22. He is a Chief Petty Officer
in the United States Naval
Reserve and a member of the
Colonia V. F. W. Post.

Korthern Middlesex County
CYAC will be held Sunday at
8t. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.
Local member* are reminded to
attend.

-rThe local firemen hold drill
txerclses Monday at 7:30 P.M.
a t the firehouse.

—Third Ward Second Dis-
trict Democratic Club's regular
meeting is scheduled for Tues-
day at the Hillcrest Inn at 8:30
PAf. Isadora Rosenblurn, Wood-
bridge attorney, will

Doctor Talk
By DR. JOHN B. REMBEET

i Themost common physical
a f f e c t i n g ^ u

hearing loss, the problem be-
open ^niIig i n ̂  p , . e . s c h o o l c h l l d

o ^ ^ a n d reaching Its peak of inci-
PM. The regular P T A d e n c e i n s 6 5 o f

ing will start at 8:30 PM over_

-School 23 will hold
f r o m 7

meeting will start at 8:30 P.M.
— Avenel Memorial Post,

VFW, meets at the Maple Tree
Farm at 8 P.M., Tuesday.

—The Avenel Woman's Club

The apparent reason for the
high, insldence of hearing loss

that only a small percentage
meets at 8 PM sharp W e d . affected, consult a physician
neaJay at the local first aid about^thelr condition.
«mad building. The Junior Wo-
man's Club of Avenel will en-
tertain.

Many
who do seek medical aid do
so too late — sometimes 60 or

years too late. Many$7 years too late. Many of
'-Wednesday the sixth Dis- those who do seek air might

trict Republican Club meets ! h 8 v e , b e c n h e l j * * " the hear-
with Mr. and Mrs. William «"« .?» remedied if treatment
Scheuerman, 300 Prospect Ave-
jiue at 8:30 P.M.

—The Avenel Lion's Club
meets Wednesday at Stanley's
JMner at 6:30 P.M.

—The Rev. Prank Pehrson,
an executive of the New Jersey
Syr.od, will speak at the Len-
ten service Wednesday at 7:45
P.M. nt th First Presbyterian

could have been started earlier.
Many times the initial cause
of hearing loss Is due to allergic
conditions or repeated ept
aodes of infection which be
! comes Irreversible.

The hearing loss affecting
most elderly people is called
presbycusis — resulting from a
gradual deterioration of the
nerve of hearing, secondary t«
aging. In children cases of se-
vere or total deafness can be
traced tack to the prenatal

jand postnatal periods — In-
cluding hereditary nerve deaf-
ness, materuaJ rubella (mea

I«t the d.ToratlnB and f u r > l e s ) * early pregnancy, vari
n: ••-!<: of your home reflect o u s ,v l r u s m f e c t l o n s

1 « « *
yc\'v o-vn personality The i m ' ' a s l e s ' m u m p s ' a n d c h i c k e r

wain fartors to consider Is you | p o x ' A n o t h « / a u s e for deaf-

- y o u r pcrronalitv. your needs!"™ , i n c h i l r i r e n u m a t e m a l

and your rv -an.-" If vou give 6 y p h l I l s d u n n g P r e ™ n c y

KM YOUR HOME!

g
t h o u g H tc ' ' ' I ] decorni ionand

birth

furnishing it will add greatly m£y-

trauma, mental deficl
spinal meningits am

to your pl.-a.sure and comfort.,0*?1 ' " f e c t l o n f i
v . ,

. Color is probabl the most im- J K T ° f ̂ " l °**
portant decorative element T h e ! w h l c h t e s t m g *hOWS * * n e r v i

'•colors referred to as "warm" of hearing to be normal

are those containing red vel- c a ! l e d conductive deafness ~
low and orange. Decorators 'say ' i n s u c h c a s e s t h e t y m p a J U (

tliat the "warm" colois tend to m r m b r a n e ( c a r d r u m ) ' ^
stimulate a feelinp. of intimacy m i d d l e e a r s p a c e ' o r t h e E u s

But when over-u-
make you re.st!t

d, they may
These colors

tachian tube are at fault. Th
conductive deafness resul'

c p e deslpn bring given away
Tf you can t plant, your whole this week at thp Butgers-Cor-
rd.-n that is, the entire jne-11 booth at the Internationalard.-n -

move toward v,,, and make f r o m r e p e a t e d l n s U l t s ' s e c o n

rooms seem smaller. ^ to a l l e r g i c manifestation
o r to r e ™ r r e n t bacterial infec-cool colors are blue

vioif t and others pre- t i O n S ' b u t t o d a y g r e a t p r O g r e S S
The

dominated by blue. These cool h a s 'fen m a d e m .
colors Rive a feelin? of serenity a n d t r e a t l n e s u c h c 0 1>d i t i0 n s-
to a r o c n ) Adults with any apparent

If ov:"r-iised they can be d e - ' h e a r i n g d c f e c t 01' p a r e n t s w h o

pressing. Cool colors seem to n o t l c e h e a l 1 n g I o s s l h t h e i r

move away from you, creating c h i l d r e n s n o l l l d te "amlned
8 feeliii" of spaciousness s b>' t h e i r Physican at once. In
. Furniture is important For y o u n g children and young
some people it is hard to decide a d u l t s t h e P h y s l c l a n c » n o f t e n

between conventional and t l 0 1 T e c t t h e abnormality with
modern. If you have one type t n e institution of proper treat-
and want another but can't af- m o n t - I n o l d c r P e r s O n* ^ e
ford a complete conversion h p a n » s '»•« may b« iiTepar-
keep in n-hid that beautifui a b l e ' b u t y o u r Physician can
results are achieved with com-'o l I e l ' a c a r e f u l Program of ln-
binations. struction and advice,

In most cases, one style '
8hOl|ld predominate with the Light and the way it is han-
other used mort-or-less for ftc-'died can make ..: break
cent', Every object in a. room;room. You can accomplish
a}U>U)ld serve some purpose and some remarkable results with
have a function. Added beauty'lighting and the casts need no'
is always a k'sitimate function, be-unreasonable.

WWWM

UP WITH YOUR
JOME TOWN NEWS

CUP AND MAI1 THIS COUPON TOUAS

WOOUBKIDGE PUBLISHING CO
18 GKEEN STREET
WOODBR1DGE, N J

• Enclosed please find $4.00 (or one-year
subscription to:

• tNUEFENUENT-LEADKB'
• CARTERET PRES§

To be sent to:

NAME

&DDRK3S

TOWN . . _

I other advice also. For instance:
Visit other gardens, especial-

]• those designed by profession-
als, to «et idea* for your own
property.

Design your garden as an ex-

of*$nirtension
three garden "rooms": the pub-
lic area or front yard, the serV-
tce area for work and storage,
and the private area — your
own outdoor living room.

Separate one area from an-
other with partitions such as
hedges, shrub borders, walls
and fences. ,

Enclose your private and

home. Hav> enclosure becomes » back-
" fl dground for your flowers and

other garden features.

key vantage point and endlrw A garden Is a n(

with a terminal feature such t s thing,
a bench, bird bath or other at-

If you don't have much space traction.
bore,

you want a living enclos-
on a
grows

ivy
Ivy

ure, train English
woven wire fence.
quickly and needs little care to
keep it growing

Lgrge clear areas of lawn
look better and are easier to
take care of than broken areas.

Be generous in the space you

never
never f i m . t , ,

constant Insplrat;,,,,
This year's (•,„.,

exhibit concentniti
owners of srrmli l n i

allow for your Hitting area — sigr. their
Plan «t least one "gardenlyour terrace or patio. Pew ter-jcounty agriru

Thta la an uninterrupted races are too large but m«ny other expertsE n o j e your private a n d axis This is an u n i n t p
service a r e a s for privacy. T h i s line of vision s tar t ing from a are too Mnall.

MAXWELL HOUSl

COFFEE

YOUR MOST VALUAIIE TtAWNG STAMP BECAUSE YOUR TWO GUYS

TRADING STAMP BOOK
IS NOW WORTH UP TO

ANY OR ALL COUPONS REDEEMED WITH A FOOD
PURCHASE OF SS 00 OR MORE

On our One Book $*><?< -ols
or it can be spent like 2.23
in cash in any department
including food, except
liquor.

:: rrxs

ALL GRINDS

can'

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT cons

IIONUS COUPON ^f

ALL VARIETIES

JEU-0
WITH
THIS

COUPON

and a food purdnae of SS.00 ar marc

TWO GUYS

FACIAL

MUELLER'S

ELBOW MAC*
CHICKEN of the SEA

T U N A SOUD WHITE

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
GRINDS

WITH
THIS

COUPON

aid a food pwdnse of SS.00 o
tec cttpn par m t a t r . dad Mm S«»,

DELICIOUS

JELL-0
ZE$TFUL,DBJaOUS

LOG CABIN
KRAFT

;r48
jar J O

C O R N STOKEIT 8 - 9 9 <
KNORR SOUPS—™3^99*
WESSON O I L - — S$1B

If EERI ED ™**™*5 ??
CllllClllllt rowoxnw ^1

MAYONNAISE
WHOLE KERNa or CREAM

m

SAVOY
IARTLETT PEAR HALVES
E1BERTA PEACH H A I V B

or WHOIE APRICOTS

CHUCK S1IAKS

SLICED BACON

i BONUS

UPTON'S
'" to o f?

i food purchase of S5.00 or mm n

•^H fa tmtmm. i—i An Sot, Mar. 16 K.

PRODUCE OtPl SAVINGS

ASPARAGUS
BANANAS
POTATOES
CABBAGE

DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

WHITE EGGS <£?.
MARGARINE «o.u»
AXELR0Dr»^25'^

FROZiH FOOD DIPT. SAVINCS

POTPIES
HADDOCK
CUT CORN

5^89
r 3 ̂  99

^ 6 - 8 9^

APPETIZING DEPT. SAVINGS

TRADING
STAMP 1 BOOK SPECIAL

•m? - •

YOUR TWO CUTS BOOK WORTH $20
TOWAH) IM M O W ! Of

TURFKEEPER 2 2 " SELF -PROPEUED

ROTARY MOWER
l>w tfec Pria

44
taptaiUr.mH.M-
tyde MJIM. Simple V bet
iireeldnit. Ctnlroliu
indie. Heiiy tul, iltd
(•ulrnclioo.

cow.
VAL
79.S0 |

PkjH one booh of Two Gujs i

PORK LOIN
HADDOCK FILET

"KSST . 4 9 1

. 6 9 '
This coupon worth 28c

toward the purchase of

ISTEKINE

7-oi.NUdiumStu
MOUTH WASH

31 THIS
COItfM

coupon per ciutomer. Uoud thru Sat., H u . 16.

TOUTBIESKpf

I WEEKLY BONUS SPECIAL
DAZIYTAYLOR-MAID

"/ALL CAN OPENER
WITH MAGNETIC UD UTTER

A l rt«( conrtiurtion U » opimfct . . . Ca«y
to in* . . . tMwvgU* aitting >tiwl far (honing. y.

OUIMC. LOW DISCOUNT W O 1 3«

331
TWO GUYS CHICKEN BARN' LIQUORS, WINES, BEER

3.41
VALUE _

M _ _ WrTHAFOOO
PURCHASE OF $2.00 OtMOft

WHISKEY
«6ProoJ 3

| OwraxJ fltercd torn inath 4

49
old

1WO CUTS*

LONDON MY GIN

TWO GUYS*

CORDIALS
CHERRY

APRICOT
lANIHTTE,.*. HUH 259

,2.99
TWOGUYS'VSX

WHISKEY
aiupafablrndafduMrt

H6PiuulS17.6rij.gH

cwaumum*

WHISKEY
•at far
Miiing .2.99

TWO GUTS' HBVATE STOCK 16- PROOF

WHISKEY *°%& ""
TWO GUYS* tUMOa SCOTCH

WHISKY 4.99
TWO GUTS' UtfOITB) VINTAGE CSUMAN

SOL1.09
•AM above am Chicken
Bom. tic. Private Brandi, and

these ate our
EVERYDAY PRICES

w Akaholk Bcycfogn.

TWOCUYS*

VODKA
"~ 2
BRANDY

wn3RAVOKD
69|

m • >lll^^W^W^^MI^^W"«^i^""^«^W^^^^PBiW^IIW^^«*^»"MlBMiPMi^>IIMl^^WHWIBMI

ROUTE 9 WOODBRIDGE OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 10 PJ.
SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M.


